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TODAY'S WEATHER
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY: Mo«(ly 

elMi4]r wtth few icaUcrcd tkewtri aad 
^MilUc tkaadenhowert thta afteiwooB 
■■d Saturday. Nat quila m  warm taday 
aid Saturday. High taday 13: Law tMlght 
M; High tamarraw St. Soil temparatura 
7S dagreai.
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Planning For First Camporee
Thear lads, part of a lew baadrrd dur la pitrh 
ramp at thr Rouad I'p groaads Ihii rvralag. arr 
making a dry run far thrlr first raiHp. Tbry arr 
mrmbrrs af thr l.oBgbam palral la Troop I 
and ramr up through Cnbblag together. Pieturad 
arr Jrrry Lewis, junior asststaut scoutmastrr; 
Jim filhbs. Greg Habn. Lynn Cauley. Brure

Hutto. Taylor Janes. Riley Falkarr. Barney Gul
ley and Jar Moss. After an over-night camp. 
Heouts will rompetr .Saturday morniag ia a physi
cal fitness meet, and In the afternoon In .Scout 
skills. ParenU are invited to the campfire this 
evening and to Saturday events.

Ex-Marine Claims 
Bizarre Spy Case
riilL.ADLLPHl.X ' Al* -WiUian, 

A Srtli says he was forced out of 
the I S .xiarine Corps loi helping 
his superior officer divpase of the 
hod) after a Caihan described as 
a know n opy was slam the Phila
delphia Bulletin s.iid today 

■n>e Bulletin id<-nt.fied the su
perior office! as i a{>t Vrtilur J 
J.icks<iri

Srili Was a first lutitenant at 
the time Me told the llulleUn he 
hart to sign .< sl.itemerU s;i> ing 
he knew ne c»Hild he fined HO (lOli 
anrt irm>riaoned 10 years if he dts- 
closed the slay ing 

The story gave no further rte 
tail* oil the slaying, or the tune 
of It

In Washington the Marine 
Corps M id  they have no com 
ment whatsoever 

In San Jose. Calif Vithur J 
Jackson, a mail carrier who for
merly was a Marine captain, re
ferred all questions about Szili s 
account fo the Defense Dep.vrt 
merit saying It s a secunty 
m.ittei

Jas'kson. .13. winner of the Med
al of Honor, would neither con
firm mx dsmy he was the ('apt 
Jackson mentioned by Siiii 

S/ili. Jl was quoted as M>ing 
he was given .an honorable dis
charge March 16. 1962. after 12 
years of service He saul he ap- 
(le.iUsI |.i ctmg.'fvsmi’n Richard 
S Schweiker^ R Pa . .ind 
T Schn«-«'heli R Pa .and to Ss-ns 
Joseph S Clark. D Pa . and Hugh 
.VvHt. R F’a . but they replied that 
the mcNient was handled "by suvh 
high authorities they could do 
iMithing. SxUi said 

Sxili wrt»o lives in Norristown, 
in adjoining Montgomery County, 
said he wrote to \U> Oen Rob
ert F Kennedy who advised him 
to contact the \eterans Adminis
tration S îli saal when nothing 
came of this he wmte PresidenI 
Kennedy .and this brought two 
Secret Service men to his home 
They talked to him and hu wife. 
Genevieve, a short time and then 
left, he continued 

Srili said* a legal officer at

C.imp lejeune, N <’ , maiie him 
sign the statement saying he 
knew he could he fined and im
prisoned. the story said

Because of the incident, the 
story continued. Szili has been un
able to find steavly. pi of liable 
employment and Mrs S:ili. who 
IS expecting a b.aby in September 
has not sevn a ckx-lor yet because 
they haven t had sufficient moo 
ey TN y have three rhild!^en Thr 
oldest L* B

Suli IS the son of a nrtired 
Navy warr.iht officer He joined 
the Marines during the Korean 
War. serving in Korea

Bark in the states he w.is 
rhauffetir for several generals 
and m IM6. Siili asked to be sent 
to Gu.xnLanamo Naval B.ise in 
Cuba He went there that year, 
became a staff sergeant and in 
I!isa wav sent to Officer t Candi 
date School He was commis 
stoned a second iieutenant lh.it 
year and II months later promot 
ed to first lieutenant

14 Bodies Of 22
Missing Miners Found
( LARK.SBl Ri; W Va ' AP -  

riinchfteld Coal Co announced 
ahortly after noon that 14 bodies 
of 22 men trapped by an explosion 
in Its fompa-ss No 2 mine near 
here have been recovered

There was practically no hope 
the other eight—even deeper in 
the mine—would he fovind alive

Three bodies were found first 
hear the main mine tunnel, almiit 
a mile and a half from the mam 
entrance Kleven other were found 
a short time later in a lateral 
working sectKHi

The 23 nven. all married, h.id M

liepenrtenLs
.Announcement of the finduig of 

the first vicUms of the Thurnday s 
explosion was made by mine Supt 
Harry f'hapman. whose brother is 
one of the missing miners

The bodies, ftwpman reported, 
we-e found near the opening of a 
drift in which 11 miners were 
scheduled to he working when a 
rumbling gas explosion hit the 
mine

.Seven other men were a.ssigned 
to a drift 2 000 feet farther into the 
mine and two men were assisting 
both crews.

Outside the mine s entrance.
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Pickets At State Capitol

Elevea-months-aM Bias Villareal III aad hit sitter Dareat joiwed 
fanr other titters and relathret In picketing in fraat af the State 
Tapltal la Aattia. nrgiag tappori af a hill before the stale Seaate 
to abollth capital pnnithment. The rhiMrrn’t father it eoademned 
alayer Blat Villareal Jr., wha wat raavieled ia the INI tlayiag af 
■ Hawitaa aiaa.

women, coal miners in working 
gear, police and coal comp.iny of 
ficialt kept vigil 

There was nothing on the out 
side to indicate what had taken 
place Fans which circuldte air 
through the mine continued to op- 
ecate The shaft was not d.im- 
aged The elevator which can i.ir 
ry 10 men down into the working 
area was still operating 

leonard Timms, slate mines 
director, said the trapped men 
were about !*• miles from the 
shaft when (he explosion rumbled 
through the deep works 

As rescue crews leapfrogged 
through mine drifts toward the 
explosion area S.Onn feet back in 
the mine, a company official 
said

"We have hopes, but chances 
are slim they re still alive 

At the shaft heart at Dola. six 
miles northwest of here, wives of 
the trapped men. officials, off 
shift workers and miners who es 
caped the blast kept a dawn vigil 

State Police blocked rural roads 
to keep away the curious Ambu 
lancet and rescue vehicles stood 
by

MFTHANF. GAS
The explosion, tentatively laid 

to deadly and explosive methane 
gas. possibly in combination 
vsith coal dust, blew dirt and de
bris out the .1101001 main mine 
shaft just after 11 pm  twenty- 
nine miners working away from 
the explosion area tumbled out nt 
the mine

But 22 others—It working on 
one seam, seven on another and 
a foreman who could have been 
with either group—did not appear. 
The area was a mile and three- 
quarters from the nearest mine 
opening

A hurried call was put in for 
mine rescue crews, equipped with 
oxygen breathing apparatus 
Teams rushed to the mine from 
Clarksburg and Fairmont Five 
six-man teams were on the job 
before dawn.

Stephen Canonico. Clinchfield 
vice president, said the leaif res
cue team encountered traces of 
methane gas about 3.S00 feet from 
the area in which the then were 
working Blowers dispersed the 
deadly fumes

The rescue groups penetrated 
to within 1,.VW) feet of the work 
area by dawn. Smoke thickened 
as tho teams advanced.
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Defensive Bombsf

Refineries Havana
M EETS W ITH  HARRIM AN

WA.SHINGTO.N f.\P» — .Al
exander Rorke told an anti
communist mooting today 
he was aboard a plane that 
d r o p p e d  “ five defensive 
bombs’* on refineries in Ha
vana Thursday night 

Rorke, listed on the pro
gram as a television rc(xirtcr- 
photogr.iphcr. did rot explain 
what he meant by "defensive 
bombs" but prcMimably it 'vas a 
play on woids on the contentions 
by the Russian.s that they have 
only defensive weapons in Cuba.

"The bombs went off, but the 
tanks did not blow.“  he said

He added we made two passes 
—they can t deny it ’ ’

Rorke spoke to a meeting hilled 
as an anti ('ommunist liai.son 
seminar

(..ater, Rorke told a ret«oiler he 
was from New V ork City .uxt had 
been a reporter for the National 
Broadcasting Company in Cuba 
and was imprisoned th«-re wh**n 
Fidel I'astro c.tme to (xiwer Me 
said also it w.is his boat. \ lo 
lynn III. which w.is taken t>y Uw 
British

Roike inlnxtured a man to the 
assembly as l.a<urFano Batista, 
and said. "He won t m > he did it 
an<l I won t w y he did it " This 
was in reference to any lole in 
Thurvlay night s operation

Rorke S.IK1 that ' .i-v to whc're we 
the plane left fro m " he <-ould 

sav that it was a small land 
mass off the Jiurasian continent “

Hr railed the operation a de 
fensive missKio in a rJefensive 
plane

He v.iid not one shot was fired 
al them

He said there were four people 
aboard the plarw including an 
Americnn student from the Masaa 
ihusett* Institute of Techn<»logy 
who was on his way to Boston

Rorke lard parlrcuiar stress on 
the desire of the Cubans lor .ictwn 
to free their csHjntry from Castro 

"The Cubans (or action are or 
g.iniied despite wh.il you are told, 
and always have been "  Rorke 
s.iid

He told repoi ter s the bomhing 
w .vs .It 3 .S3 p m and that those 
aboaiM the plane included Cuban 
freedom fighter technici.ms as 
well as Cubans

He said they were over the Ha 
V ana area, just east of Aforro Cas
tle for -I minutes and 40 sesonds

Me said alvi ' I took mov -es as 
we approached

\

Khrushchev Declares 
He's For Peace In Laos

■MOSCOW i.M‘ 1 — F’ remier
Khrushchev a s s u r e d  L'nder.sec- 
lary of Stale W Averell Harnman 
today that he joined with the 
I nited States in affirming full 
supixirl of the accord on keeping 
Laos neutral and ppacelul.

Khrushchev made the declara 
tion in a joint communique i.s.sued 
after he had discussed the l>aos 
situation (or three and a half 
hours in the Kremlin with Har- 
riman

The cominuniqui' declared that. 
"The President Kennedy' and 
chairman of the Council of Min
isters Khrushchev reaffirmed 
that both governments fully sup
port the genc-ral agreements on 
the I.aotian question about which 
there was an exchange of views 
between them at Vienna and a 
mutual understanding reached ' 

The communique noted that 
Harnman delivered to Khrush 
chev a pcTsonal lelirr from Pres 
idont Kennedy on thr l.aotian sit 
u.it ion

This W.IS followed by a long 
disciisMon in which Khrushchev. 
Harnman. C S Vmbass.idor Foy 
Kohler and Foreign Ministri An 
d m  A (.romyko tc*»k part as well 
as otliers from ixKh sides 

How the divusston proceeded 
or whether any concrete action lo 
stop the fighting in l.aos was 
agreed upon wa« ooi indicalrxl 
either in the communique or h> 
embassy oKicuils 

The lightest kind of sec recy has 
bcx*n exercised by the I S em 
IvaMV since Hammnn s arrival 
Jimlwissy officials refused even lo 
mention the subject of I.aos to 
reporters

Harnman and KohliT went lo 
see Khrushchev after t.ilking for 
2 'I hours with Gromyko 

■ Kach of us reassured the other 
that our governmemts .ere dcHei 
mined to do all they can to assure 
the inck^pendeTK e aiwl nimlral ty of 
I-»os. Harnman told new smem 
aflei his mevling with t.iomyko 

The I S undcTses retai y of .st.de 
declined lo s.iv whether he w.is 
ofvtimistic or pessimistic ‘ I would 
not know .xhcHit using those 

words " he v.iid
H.irriman c . i m e d  a prrson.d 

letter from Kennedy asking Khru 
shchev to help enforce the Getveva 
agreement guaranteeing the neu 
tr.xiifv of the t ny Southead \sian 
kingdom threatened by CcMiimii- 

I nisi controlled Pathet I-ao force*

ANOTHER STILL HELD

One Suspect Freed In 
Integrationist Slaying

GADSDKN. \la < \Pi -  Tight 
lipped authorities have freed one 
of two men questioned at length 
.ihoul the road.side slaying of a 
Maryland integration pilgrim 

■n>e other man still was being 
held today on an open crtiarge 

The man released was identified 
as Gaddis Killian. 4t. who report 
edly turned himseif in when hi.s 
wife told him officers had been 
looking for him

Neither he nor authorities would 
t.xlk lo newsmen when he was re- 
le.x.sed late Thursday night 

The Tuesday night nfle slaying 
of William L Moore, 3-1. a Balti
more mailman was termed a 
"senseloiis. brutal killing with no 
apparent motive except hate by 
a state investigator. IJ Maurice 
(Ti .amber*

Moore was hiking from Chat-

RIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP) — A 
circuit judge today found the Rev. 
Martin Luther King Jr and 10 
other Negro ministers in con
tempt of court for defying a sLite 
injunction against r.icial demon
strations

• • •
WA.SHINGTON (AP) -  Rep. 

Melvin R Laird. R-Wis . said to
day shifting of a defense contract 
from Texas to .Michigan was a 
political decision that will cost an 
additional t i l  million by the 
Army's own admission

G • •
PORT A l PRINCE. Haiti (AP) 

—The driver and two bodyguards 
taking PresidenI Francois Du- 
valier's two children to school 
were shot to death today by gun
men firing from an automobile, 
eyewitoesies reported.

lanooga Tenn . lo .lac kson. Miss . 
where he had hoped lo pre»ent 
his antiscgregation views to Gov 
Ro*s Barnett

Authorities declined to name the 
men they picked up. but Mrs Kil 
ban and Mrs Floyd Simpson sard 
their hu.shands were taken into 
ciidody Thursday for questioning

Mrs SimpwMi said her husband 
operate* a small store m a build
ing owned hy Killian The location 
IS abiHif IS miles from another 
store Moore stopped at shortly be
fore he was shot twice at close 
range with a rifle

Prointegration signs Moore w.xs 
earrying were found near the 
body

After investigators abruptly end 
ed their hours long questioning of 
the two men, six state and county 
officers went lo arijarent DcKalh 
County, apparentlv to check out 
a new le.id

Maj Bill .lones chief of the in 
vestigative division of the St.ile 
Dep.-wtmerit of Public .Aafety. de
clined to comment on the progr ess 
of the investigation

Recuperating
R V "Skect" Foresyth sujier- 

intendent in the city public works 
department, is recovering from 
major surgery at Malone and Ho
gan Foundation Hospital He was 
admitted fo the hospifal Tuesday 
and h a d  surgery Wednesday 
Foresyth has been a city employe 
for about 35 years

Test Firing

Prospects appeared remote that 
the Soviets wrould intervene to 
check the Pathet Lao 

In (..aos, informed .«otirc(‘s in 
Vientiane reported the Pathet L io 
shelled positions held by neutral
ist Gen. Kong l^e's tnxip.s with ar
tillery and nvortars from 5 a m

until 2 p m  Thursday hut appar
ently did not otherwise try to 
drive the neutralists from their 
posilion.s The firing reportedly 
stopped when a storm broke over 
the area

The sources said that members 
of the International Control Com

mission who flew to the Plain# des 
•larre* at the lime heard and saw 
the Pathet Lao shell bursts.

Harnman the chief L’ .S nego
tiator at the (Geneva cooferance 
on l.aos. arm ed from London 
Thursday night aboard a Soviet 
airliner.

Cosden-Fina Deal In 
Suspended Animation

A $9i>milbon deal involving Cosden Petroleum 
Corporation and American Pelrnfina. Inc hung in 
suspended animation here today

Stockholders declared three reces*es Ihiirsdav 
IK-nding arrival of a lax ruling from the Inlern.il 
Revenue Service in Washington DC . and al noon 
Knday their was no word that the IRS had acted.

Two of the Cosden directors, representing W R 
(irare t  Co which initialed the projected sale of 
Cosden had lo return lo New Aork Consequently 
William P (iage, director of research (or liracr. 
and (ieorge Rlackwuud head of the Dewey .snrt 
Alniy division will rvii f>e on hand should the ruling 
riHite thiough in lime (or a 2 30 p m  parVv toilay 
of the stockholders

After the meeting al It am  lhiir>dav railed 
presumably to give final blessing lo the s.ile of all 
Cosden assets had fveen rec ev*ed until 2 p m ,  
two simil.ir delays arose At 2 p m  . R I. Tolletl.

( o-sden prcsidc-ni, .said simply that the ruling had 
not been reic‘ ivc>d Nelson Phillips. Dallas, sice 
president and general counsel, inoved recess until 
t p m , and at t p m the procedure was repeated 
until 2 W p m Friday

Tolletl noted al the 4 p m  session in the com 
pany s meeting room m the Petroleum Building 
that legal counsel of both companies had adviaed 
against closing the trade until the tax ruling could 
he receivc-d and reviewed

The terms of the agreement specifically act 
oiK Dial the trade is subject lo a favorable ruling 
by the Treasury Department on reserved produc
tion payments, as well as other matters

If a recess is necessary F'riday aftemocxi. mat
ters could be complicated lurther. (or it therefore 
would be unlikely that a ruling could he expected 
before \tooday That is fhe dale specified in the 
agreement for formally closing tho transaction in 
Jersey City, .N J.

'Embarrassed' Official 
Quits Game, Fish Board

H l’NTSVlLLE. Ala fA P )-T h e  
first full-scale test firing of the 
moon hound Sntum V rocket 
booster u  set for October 1W4.

M .STIN < A P '-  WilMm South 
V rli o( S.UI Antonio resigned to
day as a member of the .Slate 
G.xmr and Fish Commisestn

Southwell said he " frit he had 
fwrn embarrassed hy members of 
the ('ommi*stot) " He did not eiab- 
oratr in his brief resignation 
statement

Commission member* a s k e d  
.Srsithwell lo rectmsHler his deci- 
cK»o hut be refused Howard 
Iiodger exe*utive secretary of

Transfer Time 
Is Here Again
It IS time to file appliralions for 

transfer for all boy* and girls 
who cannul nr will not attend the 
school Ihey are nowr attending next
term

Walker Bailey, county »iipc*rin 
lendenl. said that hoys and girls 
in schools which do rnit leach Iheir 
new grade must change lo some 
other school This ran he done hy 
the parents coming lo the of- 
(ice of the county superintendent 
sometime in May and making for
mal application for transfer. 
Deadline is June I

New Line 
Being Tested
The new 18 incJi water line from 

the filter plant lo the Kentwood 
and South .Mountain area w.is be
ing tied in al the plant this morn 
ing. Director of Public Works 
Krne«t Lillard .said

■ The conlrac’tors, P.inhandle 
Civnslruction Co , Inc . propose In 
fill the line today and m.ike a lest 
Mnnd.iy," he said "In the mean
time they have sL»rted work on 
laying the line from the new ele
vated storage tank to connect with 
the downtown system at Seexind 
and (Jwens "

The total cost of the additions 
to the di.stnbution system, un 
der the Ma.ster Plan bond pro
gram. including contract price and 
engineering, will be $142,473 18 An 
addition to the original plans in
clude a 12-inch line from the tank 
to the front of the Big Spring 
State Hospital east of I S 87. at a 
cost of $11.739 88

The city commission authoriied 
the extension of the 12-inch Ime. 
while the contractor was on the 
field, so that added water service 
could be provided for the hospi
tal if and when equitable water 
rates are established for the hoa-

the commi*si«n. h.oi no imrrwsii- 
ate comment

The resignalHin c.xme after the 
commission had pledged them
selves to siii>poil«l the recently 
cre.ded I’ aiks and Wildlife Com-
miNNKKi

TTtr P.nLn and UiMlifr <’<>m 
fnis.sior .1 (xxnbmation of the 
Game and Fish Commissioo and 
.St.xle P.irk* Roanl. ran into heavy 
opj*i«ition from both agencies h«*- 
(orr winning ecislativ*- .xpproval

The Game Ki*h Commission ac
cepter! a mot 100 lort.1) by com- 
misston memhee Frank Wiwtd. 
Wichita J'.xlls to plerige ,ill e( 
fort* ' within its power to see that 
Tex.IS ba* the- finest parks and 
wildlife commission in the na
tKKl

The G tme and Fish Commission 
voted to construct an artificial 
reef of reinforced (xmerete drain 
age pipe in the (iiilf of Mexicxj 
near (iaiveslon The lommissioo 
said It had given up the idea of 
using old automohiU's (or artifi 
rial reef*

The (xvmmis.sion .also <iec idrxl to 
set puNic hearmgs on a proposal 
adopted in Janiiaiv lo order a 
three-mrti legal limit on the sire 
of oysters taken on private and 
public reefs m (iaivrston Ray

Terry l>arv coordinator of

New Moderator
HI NTI.NGTON W Va < A P '-  

The Rev William Hart AIcCorkle 
is the new moderator of the 
.Southern Presbyienan General 
Assemblv

co.i*tal fisberie*. Austin, asked 
the commiMion b> consider per
mitting smaller oysters to be 
taken

In other action, the cxxnmiaaion;
IWayed report* on bid* for con- 

otruction of a laboratory at .Sea- 
brook

Aiilbori/ed spending $20 non for 
a bn.it to igse in Galveston Bay.

Ben Franklin 
Started DST
' •̂ime 113 1 million Americane 

will lose an hour apiece Sunday- 
all hecaii*e of Ren Franklin 

When he wa* amba»*ador t# 
France almost 200 years .igo, 
thnfly Ben awoke unusually early 
one mommg and found daylighf 
streaming through his wiodow 
while mo4l of the citixen* of the 
city still slept I 

Fnig.ll Ben worried about the 
"wasted " daylight and conceived 
a plan to coniverve the daylight by 
advancing clock* one hour 

This was the germ of Daylight 
.Saving Time, which hecome* ef
fective generally at 2 a m Sunday 
in more than half the state*, all 
or m part, and the District of 
Cofumbia.

The million* who lose an hour 
each when clock* are »et ahead lo 
comply with the new *chedule will 
regain it when the clock* are 
turned back an hour in the fall

NEWS DIGEST
W ASIIINt.TON

.Sen Thruslon R. .Alorton, R-Ky , 
charge* President Kennedy with 
playing politics over Cuba,

.Nee page 1 R

A group of prominent biisincs*- 
men headeii by Henry Ford II 
calls for a $IO hillinn cut in taxes. 
President Kennwiy hails the 
move

.**ee page J-A

('apt William R .Anderson, for
mer skipper of nuclear submarine 
.Nautilus, IS called back to active 
duty He will help puli together 
the Navy s program for submarine 
rescue and salvage.

See page 1-R

The moon, exerting undue influ
ence on human affairs since cave
man day*, now threatens to affect 
the 1984 presidential election.

See page 1-B

INTERNATIONAL
Prenuer Khruahehev edimU he

IS getting older and won't head 
the Soviet government and Com
munist party forever. Foreign 
opinion in Moscow is divided on 
whether he will give up either 
post .soon.

.See page 3-A

I'.S experts doubt that Premier 
Khrushchev will step down soon. 
They report there is no evidence 
that he is about to be ousted.

See M >r 3-A

STATE
The Hou.se pastes the con* 

irnversial measure to regulate loan 
companies, before both House and 
Senatt recess lor the weekend

.See page t-B

Confucius
LOCAL
say (although he

didnt. really) "Ha who alap 
snakes, should get shakaa '* A wrali* 
known Howard County d t i io i  
shakily swears ho'li aever slap a »  
other snake
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Call For Tax Reduction
CROSSWORD PUZZLE Q u a  u u u

WASHINGTON (A P > -A  group 
o f prominent buwtessmen headed 
by H en^  Ford n has called for 
a $10 billion ctiINn corporate and 
individual taxes — a move hailed 
by President Kennedy as demon
strating “ a high sense of states
manship." ‘ t

The call for a tax cut was in
a statement of principles issued by 
Ford and 35 other industrialists 
and financiers Thursday as they 
launched a drive to whip up in
terest in tax reduction.

Among the major recommenda
tions of the group, called the Busi
ness Committee for Tax Reduc
tion in 1?»63. are that Congress 
make a substantial part of the re
duction effective as early as pos
sible this year and that a reason
able balance be struck between 
federal income and expenditures.

The plan the President has pre
sented to Congress—a three-year 
$13ft-billion cut to be partly off
set by $3 4 billion of re\ enue-rais- 
ing changes in the tax structure 
—was not endorsed as such.

DEBATE DANGER 
In fact, the businessmen who 

met Thvh-sday with Kennedy at 
the White House suggested specif
ically that consideration of re\i- 
sions should be removed from the 
path of tax reduction lest cvits in 
rales he snarled in debate.

■ Personally. I don’t agree with 
the proposed reforms.”  Ford told 
a news conference 

Still the new group is operat
ing with the active support of the 
White Hou.se and the Treasury De
partment. which are pushing hard 
for congressional approval of a 
tax cut and are trying to rally as 
much support in the business com 
munity as possible 

Secretary of the Treasury Doug
las Dillon and other administra
tion officials addres.sed the group 
Thursday The President's subse
quent statement was in the nalOre 
of a salute

While the official Treasury posi 
lion still is that tax cuts and tax 
revision should be considered to
gether. there has been increasing 
evidence that the administration 
would sidetrack revision if neces
sary to get a tax cut enacted 
Kennedy himself has said nothing 
should stand in the way of rale 
cuts this vear

rOMMON VIEWS 
The President acknowledged in 

his statement that the business
men were not wholly in accord 
with his proposals Nevertheless, 
he said “ their action indicates a 
substantial area of commonly held 
views which is far more signifi
cant than the area of difference ”  

In one point of difference with 
the administration, the committee 
advocated that a proposal for a 
•A-per cent floor on itemized deduc
tions he set aside There is a dif
ference in emphasis, loo. in that 
the administration favors a three- 
year plan of reduction, while the 
businessmen want the major slice 
to lake effect as early as possible 

On rate cutting, the ^siness- 
mcn and the administration gen
erally are in agreement 

The business group called for 
lowering the corporate income lax 
rale from .52 per cent to at least 
47 per cent It said individual 
rales—which now range from 20

to 1 per cent—should be lowered 
too. but made no specific recom
mendation as to hdW much.

As for spending, the business
men said they advocate "rigid ex
penditure discipline.”

"It is merely common sense to 
recognize that the lower tax rates 
can be permanently maintained 
only if a reasonable balance be
tween federal income and l>kpend- 
Hures be brought about at an 
early date." they stated

POINT CRITICIZED 
The group did not give a dollars

and **̂ 00018 r#ommendation on 
budget reduction — a point 
criticiaed by Rep John W. Byrnes 
of Wiscmiain. senior Republican 
member of theilouse's tax-writing 
Ways and Means Committee.

"Since they called for a $10-bil- 
lion tax cut.”  Byrnes said in an 
interview, "i( would have been
much more useful if they had sup-

%ported a dollar Target for budget 
reduction as well. They have a 
two-edged sword there — but one 
edge is pretty dull”

At Thursday’s organizing ses-

U.S. Officials See No 
in Niki About To Fall
By LEWIS GIT.ICK
All AT New* Aaaljtl*

W.ASHINGTON (AP) — Despite 
Premier Khrushchev’ s talk that 

; he cannot stay on as the Sov iet 
! leader "for all time.”  L'.S. experts 
' voiced doubt today that he is go

ing to step down soon.
Nor. despite a recent spate of 

rumors to the contrary, do Wash
ington authorities have evidence 
that Khrushchev is about to be 
ousted from his Kremlin com 
mand

day of Khrushchev s Wednes<lay 
speech to an industry and con
struction workers group in Mos
cow.

This was an initial reaction 
from qualified 1' S. source.s who

! studied Tass’ account late Thurs-

Parts Of State 
Get Moisture

The I’ .S. analy.sU tended to 
agree that Khrushchev had other 
things in mind than abdication. 
One was an argument for the 
party’s supremacy in the current 
artists’ revolt among the Soviet in
telligentsia. .-Another was an effort 
to smooth the leadership change
over prcKCSs when he does go.

Since 1953 Khrushchev has oc- 
cupie<t the real control position in 
the Soviet I'nion as first secre- 
laiv of the Communist party. Since 
19.5R he has held clear title to the 
post of chairman of the council 
of mini.stcrs—in effect, head of 
the government.

sion, the 3S executives elected five 
of their number as the nucleus of 
an executive committee.

Beside Ford, they are: Mark W. 
Cresap Jr., president of Westing- 
house Electric Corp.; Sam Flem
ing. president of the .Third Nation
al Bank of NashviBe and former 
president of the Anwrican Banks 
Association; Stuart T. Saunders, 
president of the Norfolk A West
ern Railway, and Frazar B. Wilde,
chairnun of the Connecticut Gen
eral liife Insurance Co.

These five were authorized to 
select five additional committee 
members and to name officers.

HOLD HEARINGS 
In a related development, four 

Democratic members of the Sen- 
nate F'inance Committee urged 
Chairman Harry F. Byrd, D-Va., 
to hold hearings on Kennedy’s tax 
proposals before the Hou.se acts.

The plea appears almost certain 
to fail Byrd said he remains 
strongly convinced it would be a 
waste of the group’ s time to start 
hearings before the Mouse has 
written a hill and passed it.

The Ways and Means Commit
tee is considering the tax propos
als now. Preliminary voting is not 
expected before next month 

' The four senators who wrote 
I Byrd were Albert Gore of Tennes- 
 ̂ see, Paul II Douglas of Illinois,
1 \'ance Hartke of Indiana and Clin
ton P. Anderson of New Mexico.

ACROSS
1. Marsh 
(). Occultism

12. (ifm curved 
ill relief

13. Counting 
trunie

14. Id 11(1 held 
III Ice siqiple

15. Safekeep- 
Ing

16. .Snare
17. live
18. Nervous 

twitch
19. Poetic muse 
22. Ixige town 
25. Iial. river 
27. Vagary 
2'». Tune
30. Curve 
32. Icy

34. .Addition to 
a letter: abbr.

35. low tide 
37. Nerve net

work
39. Siesta 

'4 1 . Concerning 
42. Rabid 
45. Small 

rabbits
48. Capable
49. Mangle
50. Route 

traveled
51. Those past 

help; co ll^ .
52. Cut of meat

DOWN
1. Glance over
2. Story
3. Overact: 
humorous

Q D Q Q  □ □ □
H

SOLUTION OP YISTIROAY'S PUZZLI

4. Carmine 
color

5. Jap. drama
6. Feline
7. Section of 
the MUhna

8. Weight of 
atmosphere

9. Mimosa

I n* Til* 4***yI»I*4 rr*ki
j Parts of the Panhandle Plain.s 
: sev’tor in West Texas had riri/zlv 
weather again Fnday

I There al.so' was considerable 
early nsoroing fog The Weather 
Bureau reported it was foggy 
ne.-irly everywhere north of a line 
linking .Amarillo. Childress and 

i Lufkin.

Noting that he had pa.ssed. his 
fi'ith birthday, Khrushchev told the 
Most-ow group: ' Kver.vone under
stands that 1 cannot hold for all 
time the position I now have in 

! the party and the stale ’ ’
•As read here by some experts 

on .Soviet affairs. Khru-shchev was 
making an argument in behalf of 
( ommunist party authority in the 
context of the present dispute over 
p.ii’t.v suppression of more lib**ral 
activities by .Soviet artists and in- 
lellec’tuals

Church Sets 
Higher Goal
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SI St

10. Square sart"^
11. Enzyme'
15. Munllng

dog
1 7 .5uam
20. Sun god
21. Tankers
23. Fee
24. Periods of 

Ume: abbr.
25. AVash for 

gold

Par Nms 28 min.
4 ZA

oui r(Kk 
28. .Mention 
31. l*iece of 

artillery 
33. Twice: pre

fix
36. Kind of 

velvet
38. Saunter 
40. Wharf 
43. Name for 

.Athena 
2 ]44 . Office 

furniture 
45. large 
46 Rohvian 

Indian 
47. Fodder 

plant 
48 River 

island 
50. Manu

script: abbr.

Scattered showers fell from the 
west part of the Panhandle south
ward to near Lubbock Wichita 
Falls. Childrens and Amarillo had 
drizzling rain Thundershowers 
ranged from Denison and Paris 
into Oklahoma

He declared that the ’ Tried and 
tested leader of the .Sov let peo
ple Ls our Communi.st partv ' And 
he conleiKled that artistic devia
tion, conflicting with traditional 

j |).irt> authoiitv slc-ers awav from 
true Marxist l>eninism toward 
bourgeoisism

Likewise in the fog Ixdt were 
Galveston. Houston, laifkin. 1/ong- 
view. Tyler. Texarkana. Dallas. 
Fort W(»rth and .Mineral Wells

Scattered showers and occasion
al thurvderstorms were expected 
in western and northern scvtions 
of the slate through S durda.v 
W'idespread ckMids promised to 
hold temperatures down a hit

The mercury hit highs of 99 
degrees .at I.aredo and '«  at 
Presidio Thursday Dalhart was 
the (-oolest spot with a top m.ark 
of TS

T h e
S t a t e  

X a t i o i v a l  
B a i v kRams Owned Hame Operated

The "Sov iet le.ader also slated 
th.it he has no ' s x '  i<*l sLinding 
of my ow n in the p.irtv 1 do not 
(hmk of mvself. but of nor I.enin- 
1st part), the- .Soviet people and 
the great cause of communism 

These remarks were a.ssesaed 
bv Washington experts as per 
haps an effort by Khnishctiev to 
‘ tress the party role as against 
the Stalinist personalitv cult, in 
order to reduce the chances of 
turmoil when he does step down 

t'nder the system of party au- 
thonlv which Khrushchev sought 
to stress, the party s central com- 

’ miUee would pick his succes.sor 
! Khrushchev well knows the crises 
I of siiccessKin which the Soviet fn - 

lon, as well as other di(i.ator»hips. 
! have gone through in the past 

Besides not finding in Khrush
chev's speech a cue to imminent 

'departure I S authorities were 
'inclined to Ivelieve th.d it would 
j not be in his nature to relimiuLsh 

his power
I f'rom latest accounts. too.

Khrushchev was looking healthy 
1 Me has just returned from a 

months vacation

The slogan. "It Would Be Great 
to Have 698 ” has been adopted by 
the congregation of the Fourteenth 
and Maui Cliurch of Christ in an 
effort to have that number in Bi
ble School May 19 Tbe minister, 
Curtis Camp, said the drive was 
laimched to build attendance above 
the record set last year of 587.

’ Special classes have been an
nounced in the adult det»artment to 

I deal with .such subjects as 
"Sc'ence and the Bible”  “ Tbe In

spiration of the Bible.”  ’ Can I 
rndersland the Bible’* ' and oth
ers There are now 29 cla.sses each 
Sunday." Camp said, "including a 
modern cradle department for in- 
fanl.s from two weeks to two years 
of age Twentv-one of these class
es meet on Wednesday evenings 
with around .300 in atteridance Av
erage Sunday Bible school attc-nct- 
ance is 4.'i0 Sixty persons serve as 
teachers

"Teachers and their guests were 
recently honored when about 120 
attend*^ an appreciation din
ner An outstanding speaker 
then challenged te.-*cher« and oth
er leaders to greater spirituality, 
numerical growth, and continued 
training in good teaching proce 
dures

"Elders have scheduled an ad- 
(hlional early morning worship 
service to accommodate the antic
ipated crowd May 19 The time of 
the service will he announced.’ 
( amp .said

Lower Demands Reduce 
Water District's Income

Nhw Rules For 
Brine Disposal
AUSTIN (AP)— Oil operators 

who dispose of oil field brioe 
through the use of pits will need 
permits under new rules adopted 
Thursday by the Texas Water 
Pollution Board.
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March revenues h e l d  fairly 
steady, but an abnormally cool 
winter and early spring teamed 
with les.sened oilfield waterflood 
demands to reduce Colorado River 
•Municipal Water District incOme 
slightly in the first quarter 

' Kevenues for March amounted 
to St43 890. up slightly from $t4ti.- 
514 (or the same month last year 
Mviwever. the first cpiarter total 
was 1490.176. down about 3 5 p«-r 

1 (x-nt under the same period in 
1962

For the first quarter, revenue 
from the cities amounted to $332.- 
78U. up from $328,386 last .vear 
However, revenues from oilfield 
reprrs.sunng aggregated $t3I.I41, 
down from the $151,096 (or the cor
responding period in 1962 Recrea 
lional revenues of $25,999 were 
slightly below the $28 318 for last 
year's first quarter 

Operating expen.ses amounted to

I $46,451 fur March, making $158,313 
, for the first quarter, or up from 
$1.55 223 for the first three months 
of 1962 During the first quarter, 
$331,863 excess of income over op
erating expense was noted, and of 
this $247,810 was transferred to 
debt service.

•( |*<4 kl*^ »(• S 
f.n« k.|«p4«kv ts C'M*t MX 
f,fi| *10S

1 tpU«»4
7 |M« 14X 1*14 ft MC>I<*^^|^
'■•S-

Reports for March 'reflecting 
. F'ebruary consumption' showed 
201.820.000 gallons to Odessa. 1.53.- 

I 823.000 to Rig Spring. 33.580 OOO to 
Snyder, and 183,918.000 to oil com 
panics F'.xcept for a fraction of 
one per cent, all water delivered 

' was produced at l.ake J. B 
Thomas

’ O  e w e : i - i

pric#« p*ut 
I* NO MOMA IK3VIN 
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y// Z y l L E * S - i j ’jezvel Elgin Falucs

Attend Confab

Child Denied 
Doctor Dies

FABULOUS DIAMOND ELGINS

Mr and Mrs W.ivne (iound, of 
Cround s I’harmacy. left Thurvtay 
for a convention of the West Tex
as Pharmaceutical .As.sociation in 
AAichita Falls The convention will 
be held F'nday and Saturday and 

I the (iounds will return Sunday

Khrushchev Admits
A RELIGIOUS 

DEVIL
"• . • Satan himtalf it trantformad into 

an angol of Rght. Tharafora it it no graat
thing if his mini.sters also be transformed as the 
ministers of righteousness, whose end shall be 
according to their works ' <11 fo r  11:14, i5t. 
So Satan has gotten into the re 
ligion business, and has his min
isters 'they do not admit they are 
the ministers of Satan, but po.se as 
gospel ministers*. Satan had syna 
gogues in the early days' at 
Smyrna and Philadelphia 'Rev.
2 9 and 3 9' Thus he has his re
ligious institutions, or churches; 
which pretend to he what they are 
not

Since Satan is often cloaked in

%
religion, how can we say that one 
church IS as good as another'* Mow- 
can we condone everything done in 
thf name of religion'

AA'e are told to study HI Tim. 
2 15'; to put to the test every 
teacher 'I Jno 4 1* Only by know 
ing the truth, can we he made free 
'.Ino 8 32'.

He's Getting Older
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MOSCOW CAP' — Premier 
Khrushchev admits he is aging 
like any mortal and wont head 
the Soviet Communist party and 
government forever. But loieign 
opinion here was split liwlav over 
whether the 69 vear-old leader 
brought tfie matter up in public 
because' he plans to give up either 
post .soon

" I  am already 6‘» and I have 
the right to say so," KhriMhchev 
told a meeting of industry and 
construction worker* "FIveryone 
understands that I cannot hold for 
all lime the iMisilion I now have 
in the party and the stale '

The three-hour stHwh, made on 
; Wednesday, was published in full 
j today in all Moscow newspapers 
I Khrushchev made no mention of 
quitting either post but his re
marks set off a dispute among 
Western observers in Moscow 
whether he might announce such 
plans at a meeting of the parly 
central committee called for May 
28, If has ticen announced that the 
committee will discuss ideological 
matters

TWO POSTS
Khrushchev holds two official 

posts: chairman of the council of 
ministers, or premier, and first 
secretary of the Soviet Communist 
party.

ScKne observers are convinced 
Khrushchev is determined to hold 
onto both jobs until he dies Others 
have been specnlaling that the So
viet leader might give up the sec
retaryship. the premiership or 
both

tU S experts in Washington ex
pressed doubt that Khrushchev is 
gomg to step down for a while 
Despile occasional rumors to the 
contrary. Washington authorities 
have no ev idence that Khrushchev 
IS in danger of being ousted from 
his Kremlin command '

Several members of the Soviet 
hierarchy are considered possible 
political heirs to Khrushchev, and 
three deputy premiers are con
sidered leading contenders. They

are F'rol R Kozlov. .>4. a Khrush
chev favorite. Anastas I Mikoy- 
an. 87, also a close associate, and 
Alrxfi Kosygin. .58, an industrial 
aiilhorily.

1 nder the system of p a r t y  
.‘uithnrily w h i c h  Khrushchev 
slres.sed in his speeih. the par
ly's (-enlral committee would 
choose his succes.sor

Khrushchev dwelt at length on 
the party's drive to impose au
thority on Soviet art and litera
ture In an apparent reply to in
tellectuals who have assailed his 
insistence on cultural conformity. 

; Khrushchev said that the "triH  
and tested leader of the Soviet 
people IS our ('ommunist party,

; its lx*ninist central committee to 
I which the most authoritative men 

and women in the party and the 
country are elected”

"I believe that no one will sus
pect that in stating this. 1 have 
in mind any special standing of 
my own in the parly, " he said 

"For everyone understands that 
; I cannot hold for all lime the pos

ition I now have in the party and 
the stale Therefore, speaking of 
this, I do not think of myself, but 
of our Iz-ninist party, the Soviet 
(veuple and the great cail.se of 
communism "

KEEP.S ( ONTROKH 
Me warned the intellectuals that 

the party did not intend to give 
up its controls when it availed 
the Stalin "cult of the personal
ity "

Khrushchev denied Western re
ports that the Soviet Union is in 
economic straits. He complained 
about waste in Soviet industry, 
however, and said "even in the 
defense industry there are enough 
reserves for (he growth of pro
duction ’ ’

The Soviet military is believed 
to be pressing Khrushchev for 
bigger appropriations for conven 
tional forces The premier is 
known to favor rtlianca on rock- 
etfjr.

\s \ ro  'AP I  _  Dist Atty Don 
Hall said he is making further 
inquiry about tbe death Thursday 

'o f  John David Magnus«>r, 7. who 
leteived no mediral attention 
after falling off a bicycle 

•lustice of the F’ eav-e Joe John
son said the parents. Mr and 
Mrs AAilliam Magnusen Sr . do 
not believe in a doctor's aid and 
did not notify authorities 

.lohnson's inquc'-t verdict was 
death from brain damage suffered 

I in an accidental fall while riding 
a bicycle four days earlier 

i The funeral s«-\ice v»as plan
ned this afternoon at the Grace 
(roapel Church, where the Magnu- 
sens are members 

.fohnson said the father told 
him ' AAe trust implicitly in the 
I>ord in all cirnimstances The 
bov s fate is in the hands of the 
Ixird ■■

The justice of the peace said 
j this IS what happened 
I John David suffered the injuries 
! about 5 30 p m Sunday while 
bicycling down a steep hill 

Me was taken home in semi- 
I con.scious condition hut able to 
walk, went to bed and slept most 
of the time until he died at 1 IS 
p m yestercFay 

The father told Johnson that a 
bump appeared on the boy’s 
temple Monday but there were 
no other outward signs of Injury 
except for cuts and bruises

I
1 dumoixh

Lady’s 17 jewel E lg in . . .  
2 splendid diamonds . . .  
cord band.

Elgin dress watch with 2 
exquisite diamonds, 17 
jewels.

o n // $ 2 0 7 5

Four radiant diamonds 
highlight magnificent 17- 
jewel lady’s Elgin.
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GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY CHARLES H. GOREN
(*  IHIt t r  tin CMcpw TrikPtol

East-West vulnerable. East 
deals.

NORTH
* < 8 S )
^ K 8 5  
0 A Q 3  
«  KQ J

WEST EAST
«  Q « 4  A K J 10 {
V  10 4 3 '̂ <7 0 2
0 0 8 7 2  O K J IO
4 0 6 S 4  4 7 3 2

SOUTH 
4 7 8
C? AQ J 0 7  
0 884
4  A 10 8

The bidding:
East South West North
1 4  2 ^  Pass 4 <y
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead; Queen of 4
A careless play by East st 

the opening gun in today’s 
hand" permitted d e c l a r e r  to 
subject him to the successive 
humiliation< of a squeeze and 
end play subsequently.

East’s opening on* spade bid 
did not serve to hinder his op
ponents from bidding up to 
four hearts with dispatch. West 
opened the queen of spades, 
and without giving the matter 
a moment’s thought. East over
took with his king in order to 
continue the suit. Declarer 
ruffed the third round with the 
jack of hearts.

Trumps were drawn in three 
pulls. It appeared on the sur
face that the contract hinged 
on a successful diamond fi

nesse, but EM ;’s opening bid 
made it clear that the diamond 
king was adversely bested. 
South’s only chance then, w u  
to execute an end pUy on his 
right hand opponent.

Declarer c a s h e d  Us last 
trump discarding a small dia
mond from the dummy. East 
had thrown a spade on the pre
vious round of hearts, and his 
next discard w u  a club. Three 
rounds of clubs were taken, 
ending up in dummy, and East 
discarded the ten of diamonds 
on the bst club, A spade was 
led from the North hand put
ting East in with no recourse 
but to lead away from his king- 

ijack of diam ond. Dummy took 
the last two tricks.

! East should have organized 
<his campaign at trick one. His 
diamond holding behind tha 
dummy's strength should have 
alerted him to the desirability 
of obtaining a play from his 
partner in that suit. There is 
little chance that West has a 
trump holding which can be 
promoted thru an ovemiff in 
spades, nor is it likely that E u t  
will lose by post{wning the 
cashing out d  his spade tricks.

It is suggested that East play 
the discouraging d e u c e  
spades on the opening lead. 
This will alert West to the fact 
that a shift is desired, and 
North's hand will make it clear 
that only a diamond play can 
be of any assistance to East. 
The diamond shift will effec
tively disrupt declarer’ s plans 
to achieve an end position.

Social Security Benefits 
Showing Increase Locally

Trinity Mission To 
Enter Church Status
The congregatbn of Trinity Lu

theran Mission will be organized 
into an official church and con
gregation Sunday.

The mission was launched about 
two years ago, when the Rev. 
Donald Kenning was called by 
the board of American missions 
of the Lutheran Church in Ameri
ca. as a mission-developer. He 
arrived in Big Spring June 7, 1981 
and began his work by survey
ing the city.

First services were held in the 
River Funeral Chapel Sept. 2S of 
that year. Worship was continued 
there until Jan. 14th, 1962, when 
the group needed additional space 
for Sunday School facilities. The 
congregation rented a commer
cial building on US 80 at Wright 
Street, where they will continue to

Monthly old-age, turvi\or< and 
disability insurance benefits in 
Howard County now top 8133.000 
Fr\en Fisher. di.Urict manager of 
.Social Security in Rig .Spring said 
today on relea.'ing his annual 
county benefit dat.T report The 
new monthly figure represents an 
increase of 15 per cent over the 
corresponding period last ye.ir

■ This increa.se c.in be attrib
uted to the ch.inges in the law in 
recent years, as well as to the 
growth of aged population." Fish
er said

Monthly benefits first became 
payable in January. 1940. and

Students Unafraid 
Of Brainwashing
BERKELEY, Calif <AP -.Stu 

dents of the University of Cali
fornia at Berkeley votH 2,947 to 
847 Wednesday to allow Commu- 
ni.sts to speak on campus 

The referendum was in the form 
of a request asking the university 
regents to remove the han which 
forbids Communists to .ippear 
al college-sponsored event*

they have continued without in
terruption for 23 years, accom
panied by a steady growth in the 
number of beneficiaries Fisher 
noted that as of Dec 3t. 1962. 
some 2.271 Howard countiana were 
cnUecting about 81.600.000 annual
ly from Social Security an in
crease of 14 per cent over 1961. 
More people in Howard County, 
he said, could draw social security 
benefits if they knew more about 
the law

As of January. 1963, in the na
tion at large, more than 18 million 
beneficiaries were receiving pay
ments at the rate of $1 18 billion 
per month

The average monthly okl-age re
tirement benefit in January was 
876 19 for ail states, while in the 
state of Texas the average was 
$66 49

The foilow'ing tat>le diows the 
number and amount of each type 
of monthly benefit paid in How
ard County as of 31. 1962 
Reaeflrlaryr Nsmher «f Tsial 
Grwep Reseflrlariet Parmeals
Retired Worker UI6.> 
Wife or husKind 313 
Widow or widow r 199 
Mothers, children 48.3 
I)i*.ibled 2«3

$73,137 
10 959 
If 819 
23 745 
13 .346

t n*cramhl«lhe*e four Jumhiev 
one letter to each square, to 
form  four ordinary words.

y
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National Coin 
Week To Be 
Observed Here
An elaborate display of rare 

coins will be placed 'in  the show 
windows at Prager’s Mens’ Store 
starting Saturday—the Big Spnng 
Coin Club's contribution to the ob
servance of National Coin Week. 
The display will remain through 
May 4 National Coin Week is 
from April 27 through May 4

Joe Maenner, chairman of the 
local cluh B committee for observ
ance of the week, said that oth
er displays are planned One will 
be at the Service Club at Webb 
AFB. May 2.

Monday. Mayor George Zacha- 
riah IB to sign a proclamation 
calling attention to the week and 
recommending that all residents 
view the exhibitions.

This IS the second year the Big 
Spring Coin Club has observed 
National Coin Week The club has 
more than 200 active members 
and a number of exceptionally 
fine coin collections are owned by 
local residenU Some of the mort 
uvusual of these will form a part 
of the Prager store exhibit.

Another special feature of the 
week IS the operation of a spe
cial com auction board at the 
Bill Kenney pawnship On t h i s  
hoard, all members of the club 

i and any citizen in the communi- 
lly  who has a rare coin he it will

ing to sell, are invited to offer their 
! holdings for sale The collectors 
' hid in the coins at prices usually 
! well above catalogue listing
I All receipts from the auction 
I sales lone of which was held last 
j Friday' will be donated to the 
' Howard County Rehabilitation

• Crippled Children *• Center l-ast 
.w eeks receipts were 82150
I Another sale will he held Friday

• today Another board will he 
set up and continue through next

i Friday-

Other members of the special 
week committee are Emory Par
rish. lire Sanderson. Billie Smith 
and Bill Kenney.

Choir Festival 
Set Saturday
S.vturday more than 700 host 

and girls, ages 9-12. comprismg 19 
choirs, wall meet at the First Bap
tist Church. Big Sprmg. for one 
of the regional State Junior Choir 
Festivals promoted by the music 
department. Baptist Genera] Con
vention of Texas

The program will begin at 9 30 
a m and will consist of a period 
of worship, rehearsal periods, a 
period for choir adjudication, and 
a concert period, with the singing 
of the festival anthem* "Blevsed 
Man Whom (Jod Doth Aid." "A lle
luia. Sing to Jesus.' "Chri.stmas 
Bell Carol.”  and "Herald* of 
CTinsl "  Fritz Smith. .San Antonio, 
and Al Wilson. Plainview. will be 
the guest clinicians V F For- 
derhatie, secretary of the church 
music department. wiH be in 
charge of the program

How Texans Voted 
On Feed Grain Bill

WASHINGTON <AP) -  The 
House passed and sent fo the 
Senate the administration s feed 
gram hill by a 206 196 vote Thurs
day.

Texas representatives voted this 
»a y ;

Democrats for —Brooks, Gon- 
zaler. Mahon. Patman, Poage, 
rurcell. Roberts. Rogers. Thom.-is, 
Thompson. Thornberry, Wright 
and Young

Democrats against—Beckworth. 
Burleson. Casey, Dowdy, Kilgore, 
Pool and Teague

Republicans against—Alger and 
Foreman

Democrat recorded against but 
not actually voting—Fisher

U.N. Flag Ban
ATtSTIN <AP'*—A proposal fo 

ban display o^ the United Nations 
flag on any state property was 
referred to the House S(8tf Af
fairs Committaa Tbursday.
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Needed.

hold services until a new building 
is ready for occupancy.

The congregation purchaaed a 
3.7 acre building site on Marcy 
Drive at Virginia Ave. and em
ployed Donald Bailey as architect 
for the new church. Preliminary 
plans will be presented to the 
congregation (or approval Sunday 
afternoon, then sent to the board 
of miaakms for approval. After 
acceptance, a contractor will be 
employed. The congregation plans 
to be in the new Gilding by De
cember.

March 25, 1962, the congregation 
opened its charter. Now the speci
fied Humber of members h a v e  
signed, they are ready to organize 
into a fuU-fledged church.

At the service of organization, 
the Rev. Philip Wahiberg, Austin, 
president of the Texas-Louisiana 
Synod of the Lutheran Church in 
America, will preach the sermon, 
with Rev. Kenning, acting as 
Liturgist. The newly elected coun
cil, includes—James Honea, Keys 
M u r p h y ,  .M i l t o n  P'ngebret- 
son on three-year terms; Janice 
Spaeth. Mrs. Milton Engebretson, 
and Roy Howell on one-year 
terms. The junior choirs from As- 
cen.sion Lutheran Church of Lub
bock and Trinity of Big Spring, 
will sing Special music by 
Charles Turner of Snyder will be 
presented.

The service will be followed by 
a pot • luck dinner and a rongre- 
gational meeting at which time 
members will call a pastor, ac
cept a budget, approve architect’s 
plans and any other business

Rev. Kenning has recently been 
appointed contact pastor for Webb 
AFB by the National lAitheran 
Council He also is chaplain for 
the local Legion Post

I

DEAR ABBY
Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Fridoy, April 26, 1963 3-A

Some Hot, 
Some Cold

DEAR ABBY: You were wrong 
when you said "the customer ia 
always right" in regard to the 
air-conditioning in a restaurant. It 
is far easier to get customers than 
it ia to get a good waitress. If the 
waitress wants it cooler, we make 
it cooler. And we serve hot coffee 
for the customers who need it.

IN BUSINESS 30 YEARS
' 4  4 4

DEAR ABBY: Ju.st read the 
complaint from CHILLED. I have 
been an air-conditioning engineer 
for years so can speak with some 
authority on ths subject In eating 
places where the hostess stands 
still, she is cold. The waitress who 
rushes around is hot. The custom
ers are both cold and hot The 
younger ones who get up and dance 
are hot. On .ships, the woman with 
the baby says you are giving ber 
baby pneumonia The man in the 
next stateroom says it is so stifling 
he is getting seasick.

Nuts to everybody'
WALT. THE SOUKPUSS 

ENGINEER
4 4 4

DEAR ABBY: One of my sons 
has been taking money from my 
purse since childhood He is now 18 
and is about to graduate from high 
school We are still unable to leave 
money around without having it 
"disappear "  He seldom admits to 
taking it. but there is no question 
about his guilt We've tried rea.*on- 
mg with him. punishing him and 
even increasing hit allowance 
Nothing works Can you suggest

any other methods to break him 
of this habit?

ANXIOUS MOTHER 
DEAR MOTHER: PsychlaliisU 

tell ■■ that many youngster* steal 
money because they feel cheated 
ol love or affection. The money 
fills the real or imagined void. 
Your son appears to need pro
fessional help.

CONFIDENTIAL T O DISAP
POINTED FATHER: If you will 
pull a few wires while your chil
dren are growing up, you won’t 
have to pull any strings to get 
them into a "good " college. (Sug
gested wires to pull: television, 
hi-fi and telephone.)

• • •
What’s on your mind? For a 

personal reply, send a self-ad- 
dressed. stamped envelope to 
Abby, Box 33W, Beverly Hills, 
Calif.

Legislature 
In
AUSTIIN (API -  The Legis

lature Thursday:
Senate: Passed an amended 

version of the Hou.<ie approved 
city annexation regulation bill; 
recessed until 10 ,30 a m. .Monday 

House Passed an amended loan 
shark hill approved earlier by the 
Senate recessed until 11 am . 
Monday.

Goads At A&M 
Moy Ba Sattled
COLLEGE STATION. Tex. (AP) 

—The'question of admittiag wom
en to Texas A4.M College may be 
settled at a Saturday meeting of 
the college’s directors.

'Widespread reports say the 
board may decide to admit wom
en to regular college sessions for 
the first time. This would break 
a 92-year tradition at A4M.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

8*

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

308 Scurry 

Diol AM 4-2591

SA TU RD A Y SPECIAL

"NANA" SPLIT
-A Golden Rip* Bananas 

i t  Luscious Strawbarrias 

i t  Rich Foramost lea Craam

PUARNACY
1909 Gragg AM 4-7122

This is Kent Creek Falls, ReAl County, Texas, in the Country o f 1100 Springs

. . . y o u  c o r m  
d o w n  t o  t h e  

w a t e r

After yoa’ve puzzled and deliber
ated over the grains and hops, 
carefully and slowly selecting till 
you know you’ve got the best. . .  
and after you’ve made very sure 
your famous old formula is pre
cisely what it always has been . . .  
then you come down to the water.

And when you come down to the 
water, either you have it or you 
haven’t
Pearl Beer has it. The best brewing 
water in this part o f the world, and 
it makes Pearl one of America’s 
finest beers.

Bmwod with 
Famous SprinjI Water...

p o m  th e  

C o u n t/ 1/  o f  

H O O  S p r in g s

OPIH A ll DAY SATUHDAY .  SATISfACTION GUARANTIIO

/
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Award W’mners
Bluer Wellf, Danay Stronp, 
Freddy Hlille and Don Hhite. 
Bhown above, were amonK the 
Fntnre Farmert of America 
nem beri honored at a pareata’ 
alehl affair Thanday. Mike 
Price, the other wlaaer, waa not 
OB hand for the pirtare. Below 
are two adulta. Rill Pollard and 
Herb Smith, with the chapter 
prealdeat, Don H’hite. They had 
coaferred on them the degree of 
honorary chapter farmer. Moth- 
era. dada and . achool offlciala 
were gneita of the chapter at 
the dinner affair.

Two Adults, Five Members
Honored At FFA Meeting
Two adults who have aided the 

vocational agnculture program in 
an extraordinary' manner were 
honored along with five Future 
Farmers of America members at 
the annual parents' night chicken 
barbecue Thursday at Goliad cafe
teria

Three of the boys were double 
winners in the various categories 
Freddy M’hite. a past president of 
the FFA chapter, was nanoed as 
the leadership and the dairy cattle 
winner Danny Stroup won the 
b*-cf production award as well as 
the coveted star farmer award; 
BriKTr Wells won the comparable 
aw.vrd lor first year members, lie- 
mg selected as star Greenhand 
farmer as well as the leading 
member in pork production. Mike 
lYice was picked for his exem
plary woik in mutton production, 
and IXin VN'hile. the chapier presi
dent. for scholarship Don has 
maintained a 93 average during 
his senior year

To Herb Smith and Bill Pollard 
went the distinction of being chos

en honorary chapter farmers. 
Smith was cited for helping con
struct pens for the feeding bam 
project, helping supply water and 
lights, transportation, equipment, 
materials and in general pushing 
the project. Pollard was recog- 

{ nized for his general support as 
I well as furnishing a pickup that I carried the memi^rs some 20,000 
! miles during the year.
! On display tiefore the meeting 

was the big new trailer which 
mill be used to haul club live
stock entries to shows T o m

Three Attend 
Banking Meeting

New Lodge 
Is Organized
Fig Spring Flks will join other 

F.lks from Texas this wi-ekend at 
New Braunfels for the formal in
stitution of a new lodge Newest 
lodge in the nation it was start
ed in .lanuary with about 200 
men.hers Seventeen were already 
memtiers of the order. The new 
KIks will he initiated by officers 
from the San Angelo Lodge.

Kxalted ruler of the lodge will 
he E M Schlieter. retired lieu
tenant colonel with the Air Force 
He IS a former Big Spring resi
dent having been initiated into 
the Big Spring Flks lodge four 
vear« ago when he was stationed 
at Webb AFB

Schlieter was the organizational 
chairman for the new lodge Spe
cial events for the lodge opening 
include a harhecue at noon Sun
day

Making the trip from Rig Spring 
will he Oliver Cofer. district dep- 
iitv grand exalted niler, Glen 
Gale loe Hark. Don Penn. R H, 
Snyder. Boynton Miller and Mr. 
and Mrs W C. Ragsdale

Three officers of the Security 
State Rank are in Hotiston for the 

I annual convention of the National 
I A.ssonation of Banking Women.
I They are Mrs. .lane Eubanks. 
I cashier. Mrs Derwood Walker, 
and Mrs Tom Marr, assistant 
cashiers Only women who hold 
official places in banking estab
lishments are eligible for member
ship in (he national org.mization. 
The proximity of the national gath
ering this year m.ike it possible 
for all three to .itlend the ses
sions which start today and con- 

! tinue through Sunday

Buckner, Winifred Hughes and 
Lindsey Marchbanks made spe
cial contributions to this project.

R. L. (Jimmiet Beale, Texas 
Electric Service district manag
er; Wesley Deats, Chamber of 
Commerce agriculture committee 
chairman; and others were recog
nized for helping open the way 
to the feeding bam project in the 
former TESCO warehouse at the 
northwest edge of town. Handley 
Driver read proposed regulations 
for use of the barn, open to all 
FF'A members at 50 cents per 
month per head of Iamb, hogs and 
tl a month for steers Feeders 
will alternate on being responsible 
for opening and closing.

Chosen to attend the area lead
ership school were Tim Smith and 
Mike Price, while Bruce Wells and 
Dick Irons were selected as state 
delegates. The tioys also paid trib
ute to their advisers, Truelt Vines 
and Ed Seay, to Hubert Ham s, 
Area II supervisors, and recog
nized the presence of Dr. Howard 
Schwarzenbach, Roy D. Worley, 
O E Hamlin and .Mr and Mrs 
Charles Houston as former honor 
ary chapter farmer winners Mrs. 
Houston IS the only woman so hon
ored locally The Greenhand chap
ter. which won first in district and 
area, and fourth in the state, 
gave a brisk demonstration in 
parliamentary procedure Home 
making department girls served 
the meal

Mrs. Hampton 
Dies Thursday
Mrs. Ella Elizabeth Hampton, 

91, resident of 112 Eleventh 
Place, died at 12:SS p.m. Thurt* 
day in a local hospital after 'a 
lengthy illness. She had been a 
resident of Big Spring since 192S, 
and was a member of the First 
Baptist Church.

Mrs. Hampton was born June 
17, 1S71 in Madison County. She 
was married to Dr. Frank Hamp
ton in Madison County in 1894. He 
died in Big Spring in 1946.

Funeral will be held at 2 p.m, 
Sunday in the Nalley-Pickle chap
el with the Rev, Robert F. Polk 
officiating. Burial will be in Big 
Spring Municipal Cemetery under 
the direction Of Nalley-Pickle Fu
neral Home.

Survivors are two daughters, 
Mrs. Runie Stewart, Big Spring, 
and Mrs Virginia Stewart, Hous
ton; two sons, R. J. Hampton, Abi
lene. and F. E. Hampton, Hous
ton; seven grandchildren, and 10 
great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Burl Dennis. 
Glenn Pless, Jim Caldwell, Dee 
Wortham, Junior Moore and Lan- 
dice Powell.

Heart Council 
Okays Budget

Alabama Visitor
Attorney General Robert F. Kennedy pauses to speak to some of 
the people who greeted him on the steps of the Alabama State 
Capitol in Montgomery. Kennedy visited the capitol to confer with 
Gov. George Wallace.

A budget of $1,805 was approved 
for 1963 by the Howard County 
Heart Council Thursday according 
to Dr. J. H. Fish, president. The 
council members met at the 
Chamber of Commerce.

Most, of the local budget will be 
spent on professional and public 
education about the heart, diseas
es to which it is subject and prog
ress made through research. Dr. 
Fish said. In addition, the group 
voted to offer a $.50 prize for the 
best project related to the heart at 
the Science Fair held in Big Spring 
schools this year.

Each year the Texas Heart As
sociation sponsors an educational 
workshop for nurses and the local 
council this year plans to sponsor 
the attendance of one local nurse. 
The group will als oattempt to 
sponsor sending one local science 
teacher to a science workshop to 
be conducted at Baylor University.

The Howard County Council re- 
affiliated with the Texas Heart 
A.ssociation, as expected. Dr. Fish 
said

,\mong those present were Hat
tie Del-app, Lubbock, Texas Heart 
Association area consultant.

Bobbie Plans Further 
Talks, Warns Of Violence
ATI,.ANTA f.\P) -  AUy.lGen 

Robert Kennedy said today that 
unless moderates got together 
Amt'rica can expect a rise in mil
itancy and extremism on both 
sides of the racial issue

Kennedy said he believed the 
country ls "on the right mad 
now”  in dealing with civil rights 
problems and “ I think we will 
get the job d o n e "

.As for Negroes, he said, "You 
can't expect a group of people to 
continue to be treated as inferi
ors . It would be the most natu
ral thing in the world to go in 
some different direction.”

He made that comment during

Nurses To
t

Be Capped
Mrs. Hargrove's 
Mother Dies
Mrs L T. Hargrove, 207 E 8th, 

is in San Angelo for the funeral 
Saturday at 2 20 p.m of Mrs W 
A Knight, her mother Mrs. 
Knight, who m.ide her home in 
San Angelo, died Thursday after 
a long illness She was the wid- 

I ow of a pioneer Baptist minister 
who died a number of years ago 
Services are to he at .lohnson Fu
neral Home

In addition to Mrs Hargrove. 
Mrs Knight is survived by anoth
er daughter. Mrs Berta .Mae 
Wraks. San .Angelo, and one son, 
Charles Knight, El Campo.

OIL REPORT

Parramore Completion

Sixteen vocational nurses will be 
capped today in ceremonies b**gin- 
ning at 8 p m. in the auditorium 
at Howard County Junior Oollege

All have completed five months 
of their >-ear's training at the 
school, according to Mrs George 
P. Amos, instructor The tradition
al Florence Nightingale theme will 

' be carried through along with flio 
I candle light ceremony Capping 
I will be done by Mrs Amos and 
, Mrs George O'Brien, president of 
. the State Gideon's Auxiliary, will 
I present the students with Bibles 
I Guest speaker for the oeca'ion 
will be the Rev. B F. Meacham. 

I chaplain from Webb Air Force 
Base

Receiving their caps will he Ril- 
I lie Henderson. (Tiristine Ramirez. 
Mrs B e s s  Em.st AJrs .lewi'i 
Fields. Mrs Dorothy Hensley, 
Mrs Patricia Holder. Mrs Hobb o 
Hqoper. Mrs. Louise Kirkpatrick. 
Mrs Wynell I.jvender, Mrs. Mar- 
tine McDonald, Mrs Patricia Piat- 
kowsk: Mrs I/wi Dan Reed. Mrs 
Dollie Shober Mrs Mamie Thorn
ton. 5trs Frances Tims and Mrs 
Gertrude Unger

Is Second In Field Go To Meeting
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Co.sden Petroleum Corp has 
completed No 2 Parranvire as the 
second well in the Triple N! ' Wolf- 

. camp I field in Sterling County.
I The well m.xle l '»2 barrels of 
i37 gravity oil flowing through 16-M 
j inch choKe on initial |totenlia!. It 
; m.ide no w ater Tubing pres-sure 
w as 230 pounits and a packer w as 
used The gas-oil ratio was 625-1 
and pay was from W(»lftamp per
forations between 6 669̂ 84 feet 

This is a one-half mile south off
set to the No. 1 Parramore, field 
opener It is about 12 miles south
east of Chalk in the extreme 
northw est pa it of the county l o 
cation is C .NtV SW. sectiofi 61-17, 
SPRR survey.
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Wildcats Spotted

2.000 gallons of mud acid and re
covered the new oil along with 31 
barrels of load oil. 46 barrels of 
load water and 26 barrels of for
mation water in 24 hours Testing 
continues.

Old total depth on this explorer 
is 12.140 feet. It is slated for re
working to 8,900 feet Ixications is 
C NE NE, labor 12 288. Moore 
CSL survey.

Stakes Seven

MR« ri.LA  rU ZA B E TH  HAMP 
II |>a«iied away Thursday Fu* 

r<4“ral aervlc# Aufxlav afternoon at 3 PO o rlofk in tĥ  Na!!^y-Plflie Chapel 
Interment in Big Bprmg City Ceme* 
u ry .

NALLEY
PICKLE

Funeral
Home

Western American Oil C o , Mid- 
co Oil and Gas Co and Tom 
Brown Drilling Co have filed an 
8,400-foot wildcat in Borden Coun
ty about I 't  miles northwest of 
Vealmoor The project is No. 1 
James B. Simpson, spotting 660 
feet from the south and 1.980 feet 
from the west lines of section 13- 
53 3n. TAP survey, on a 440-acre 
le.ise

In Glasscock County. W. A. 
Biark and Sons will try to re-open 
shallow production in the area of 
the depleted Rose Mary 'San An
dres' field The operator has 
staked No 1 L. S McDowell C SW 
SW of section 35 34 Is, TAP sur
vey, about 10 miles northwest of 
Garden City. The site is three- 
fourths mile west of the discovery 
well of the depleted two-well Rose 
Mary field

Gft Spraberry Oil

106 Q re u  

Dial AM 4 ^ 1

Pan Anterican has returned 10 
barrels of new oil on swabbing 
Spraberry perforatioas at No. 1 
Managftnent Trust Company Spra
berry wildcat in Dawson County. 
This it an old failure p lugg^  
and abandoned April 7, 1961 by 
Texas Crude at No. 1 Echols 

The operator washed perfora
tions between 8.086-40 feet with

Drilling and Exploration Co., 
Inc.. Hobbs, N M.. has filed sev
en San Andres locations in t h e 
Howard-GIastcock field in How
ard County. All are projected to 
2 350 feet and are in section 123- 
29. WAN'W survey, shout seven 
miles n s t  of Forssn 

No 1-5 E W Douthit is 2 173

COMPLETIONS
GleAvSSTOCK

Rh«U Na 4 A Dora Robortf AAR hAt
comp1etA<1 tn tbf llowArd-OlAliBCock 

fItM for 4t btrrtU of 33 S-rrAvltr all. 
with 13 par cant wAtrr. on tnltlal otirmv 
Ing potentlAl ElavtUon ti 3 705 U tt. total 
flopth 1« 3 633 for! p t? war nlckPd at 
1.5M fart. S cinch  raatot It at 3 9^  fart 
Anfl parforatkmt ara brtwaan f 5f5 <74 
frrt liOcatlon la l.MA frrt from lha
north Anfl 3.31A foot from tha watt llnat 
of •artlo" ’ 5< 74, WAVW tiinray
HOWARD

Colirnibli Olt Corp No. 1 Homitn. C 
NK BE. •Milan SS.SZ.Zn T 4 P 
ho> boor p lu iird  u k I obondonoe ol > 
tolol droth of Id SOI) fort It waa alalrd 
lo bo rioanod a.it to toat oM Dorfora- 
tiona bolwoon I  tMO-IISO fool but no toala

feet from the south snd 990 feet 
from the west lines of the sec
tion. Nc. 1-6 Douthit is C SW NF 
SW of the section and No 17 
Douthit is C SW SW SW of the 
section

No. I B Douthit is C NE SE SW 
of the section. No 1-2-C Douthit 
is C NE N"W SE of the .section; 
No 1 3-C I>outhit is C SW NE 
SE of the .section; and No. 1-4-C 
Douthit IS C SW SW SE of the 
section.

City Manager Larry Crow and 
■AMistant Manager Ro>- Anderson 
left at 9 s m today to attend a 
m.eeting of the West Texas City 
Managers Association in Otless,i. 
The one-day meeting will be ,it- 
temlcd by managers from an area 
extending from Big Spring to HI 
Paso.

a news conference in response to 
a question as to whether he con
sidered the Black Muslims a sub
versive group He said he did not 
class the Negro organization, 
which advocates black suprema
cy, as subversive.

The attorney general, on a cour
tesy visit to Southern governors 
.ind U S district attorneys, had 
breakfast today with Gov. C.arl 
E Sanders He praised Georgia's 
progress in working out civil 
rights problems through coopera
tion by political, eilucational and 
religious leaders.

Reds Buzz
'Copters In
East Berlin
BERLIN lA P) —Soviet planes 

approached two U.S. helicopters 
over Elast Berlin today in an ap
parent effort to discourage their 
routine flights over the Com
munist half of the city.

U.S. sources said the Sovirt 
planes came within 500 yards of 
the helicopters.

The helicopters returned un
harmed to West Berlin after

Special Activities 
Set At Hospital
Mental Health Week will be ob

served at the Big Spring State 
Hospital beginning Sunday with 
an entire week of special activi
ties planned.

The observance begins with an 
Open House Sunday at 1:30 p.m. 
Tours will be conducted beginning 
at 4:15 p.m. after a demonstra
tion of the treatment team ap
proach to curing mental illness.

Monday through Friday n e x t  
week service and civic groups 
from the city will hold regular 
meetings at the hospital. They 
will be entertained by patients 
Speakers from the hospital staff 
will also take part on the pro
grams.

Other special activities include 
speaking engagements in area cit
ies by staff members of the hos 
pital.

flights lasting about 40 minutes.
The helicopters were on routine 

flights in the Berlin Control Zone, 
which stretches over both parts of 
the city.

The Soviets have objected re
peatedly to .American helicopter 
flights over East Berlin, but the 
Western Allies contend that they 
have a right to fly anywhere in 
the control zone. The zone covers 
a circle of 20 miles radius from 
the center of the city.

Last August the Soviets threat
ened to shoot down an American 
helicopter which took off on a 
routine flight over the zone after 
filing a flight plan with the Berlin 
Air Safety Center. The center is 
admini.stcred by all four occupa
tion powers — the United States, 
the Soviet Union, Britain and 
France.

The Soviets did not carry out 
their threat, and the U.S com
mandant in Berlin protested to the 
Soviet commandant

Today, a U S. spokesman said, 
one of the helicopters was flying 
along the border when a Soviet 
jet fighter approached. The other 
helic^ter was directly over East 
Berlin.

Art Exhibit 
Opens Saturday

The .ittomoy gen»>ral alre.idy 
had visitaxl with two Dixie gov
ernors He warned at Columbia. 
S C , one of the fev» renvaining 
segregation strongholds, that real 
r.'vcLsl progress must he rrxade or 
there will he worse agitation and 
blnod.shed 10 years from now

H is b r e a k fa s t  w ith  ftan d ers  
m a rk e d  th e  start o f  a h u sy  d a y  in 
•AtLinta, w h e re  a n u m b e r  o f  
s c h o o ls  a n d  c o l le g e s  have d e s e g 
r e g a te d .

Toastmasters 
To Meet Here

The agend.1 Included meetings 
with three U S attorneys One of 
the primary' reasons for the 
S o iith ^  tour was tn consult with 
local Justice Department person
nel.

Some 100 visitors are expected 
in Rig Spring this weekend as 
local 'Toastmaster clubs host rep
resentatives from District 44 of 
Toastmasters International Satur
day at their annual flpring Con
ference.

The convention will have head
quarters at the Settles Hotel, with 
registration beginning at 9 30 a m 
Saturday on the mezzanine 

A breakfast will be held at 8 
a m. at the Sands Restaurant with 
District Governor R W Heiny. 
New officers will be elected at a 
business session which begins at 
4 p m  One of the highlights of the 

I convention will be the banquet 
I and di.strict speech contest to be 
I held at Cosden Country Club be- 
I ginning at 7 30 p m.

Registration for the Texas p'ine 
Arts /Vssociation Region 18 art 
show will be completeil at 5 30 
pm . toihiy at the Community 
Room in the First Federal Sav
ings and Ixtan Building Sponsored 
by the Las Artistas Art Club, a 
member of the state organization, 
the exhibit will be open lo the 

I public at 1 p m. Saturday, on com
pletion of judging by Dr Richard 
Neidhardt. H-SU coordinator of 
art

j The rntire collection of paint
ings will lie open to the public 

'• Sunday afternoon from I to 5 
p ni. Cosden's $ino purclrase prize 

.and other trophies will lie award
ed winners at 3 30 p m Sunday.

Top pl.ice winners in the show 
will ba> on display in the First 
h'ederal and Ixian Building for 
two weeks

MARKETS

Local Doctors To 
J M(Attend Meeting

Activators 
Are Buried
C,ty Electrician Roy Bogan has 

a new problem with traffic signal 
activators at the Marcy a n d  
Gregg intersection.

They were buried under two 
in<*hes of asphaltic concrete, when 
the overlay was put down by 
I’a'^ker & Parker Construction Co. 
in the Highway Department's pro
gram of retopping Gregg Street.

Hogan said Friday morning that 
the lights were being activated on 
time switches now until the re- 
toppirg work is completed T h e  
actuation will have to be raised to 
the level of the new surface or be 
reptared by other methods Rogan 
said the six activators in the four 
approaches couW be replaced by 
four photo-electric eye systems 
but that the cost would be high

"In the meantime we will have 
to live with the problem until the 
highway work is completed, and 
then try to get the activators dug 
out or replaced." he said.

Two local physicians will he in 
Dallas Sunday through Tuesday 
attending the 96th Annual Session 
of the Texas Medical Association 
About 4 000 Texas doctors and 
their guests are expeeted for the 
comprehen.slve scientific program 

Going from Big Spring will be 
I Dr. Edward V. Swift and Dr R 
i B G Cow per
j The program will include pres- 
! entations by 28 guest speakers, 
each an authority in his field In 
aildition. 57 special speakers and 
about 150 TMA members will take 
part in the program They will 
speak at refresher coures. medical 
sections, general sessions, round 
table ditcussioas and on closed- 
circuit television 

Special program! include a 
symposium on radiation problems 
of aerospace medicine 

Headquarters for the meeting 
will he shared by the Adolphus 
and Baker Hotels The Women's 
Auxiliary will hold its 4.5(h annual 
convention at the same time with 
headquarters in the Statler-Hilton 
Hotel.
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Files In Mifchell

w»r» reported The hoi* la about II mllea 
of Rl* Sorlninorth

Caaitlnental No 13 (UTl O O Chalk 
OutTiDed M313 barrela of ZZ-ararltT oil. 
with a taa-oll ratio of 10311, on kitllal 
potential after bein* aeldlied with l.MO 
tallona thraifb norforallana b*tveon t.en . 
i n  ft«l Tho ■ovard-OIaticock v tll la 
at an tl*vatl«n af t.4S4 feot. lofal tlwth 
U JSSO feot. MT *aa topaad *1 3.*TI f»el 
and aaren.lnea caalaf la at I.MT foot 
tl apoti 4rr r*M from the teuUi tad l.SM 
feat fr «n  th* *a«t Iteet af aoctlaa 1IS-M. 
WSNW aorr**.
M rrn iE L L

A L Retler *1 al Na 4-B T. L 
MrVonn** hat been eoanpletod tn the 
lafan Etat Rovard field for 14 barrela of 
ell and M per cant water on Initial po- 
letillal The sraTlt* waa 3S1 doereea and 
(aa waa too aanall lo meaaure PtT waa 
from perforatlant between 3 Mn-3.4.1 feet 
which had been acMIaed with 13 3M etl- 
laaa Elertllan It 3 317 feet, total depth 
le 1.4SS fe«< and p t f  waa topped al 
f  o n  feef 77»# ollder tpola 11. feel front 
the aoiith and s *  fen  from the eaal 
tinea of aectlon 4. tS In. ThP aurree on 
a m  acre leaae about aeien mtlea aouCh- 

a( Watlbraeh.

HoIley-McKcnney, et al. Big 
Spring, have filed No 1-T. T L. 
McKenney as a new location in 
the latan-East Howard field. It is 
projected lo 3..VX) feet

Location is .330 feet from the 
south and 660 feet from the east 
lines of section 40-29-ln. TAP sur
vey. on a 100-acre lease about 
seven miles southwest of West
brook.

liocation is corrected for Texas 
Cnide Oil Company and fiindair 
Oil and Gas Company No. 1-2.54 
Knox, Martin County site, form
erly reported as 6.310 feet from the 
south and 660 feet from the west 
lines of league 2.54, Ward CSL sur
vey Ixx’ation is 6 310 feet from the 
sopth and 660 feet from the east 
lines of the section

DAILY DRILLING
DAWSON

T eieco No I OIbbt. C NE NW. ••«. 
lion M-M. ELalUt aurrei. la boUomed 
b( 4 .M  feet In lime end oneretor It 
runsloc .H-Inch CMlBf. Lees bee* been 
run

SlendbTd No 1 Cmmii). C NE NC. cee- 
lion 3d'31-3n. T !P  aimrez, 1.  drllUni be
low .  NX feet la Itane.
MARTIN

Chamber, aitd Kmpi. ^  No. 1 Wede, 
C SB SE. labar t-M*. Borden CBL aur- 
leT. la dlcetne hi lime below T.3S3 fret

t e iM  Crude No 1-3S3 Knox swabbed 
and flowed V t  barrela of fluid from the 
Deronlan throueh oerforaUona between 
ll..ie -W  feet after the Inlerial waa acid
Ited with S .m  (alien .. aCreakdown on the 
recoeen  was M barrela of new oil and
111 barrela of load and acid water Op-
eralor la preparlM la awab the aecUon 
on thi* tndkaled Deeontan dlacoYerr Th*
pm)*rt la .  31. feet from the eoulb and 
MB fret from lb* weet Ilpea at leafu* ■a. Ward CBL aonrai.

Indian Dancing 
Is Scheduled

Student Inmate
Sarah JeaBette Jobaa, 2$, paases la her callfga stadles tn her 
state prison rell at Nashville, Tean., to rbat with a ffilow Inmate. 
The Nashville woman has earneil 12 college credits While serving 
her term for armed robbery and fold the parole board she has 
been accepted by the University of Tennesser eonlingrni upon her 
release. Aathoritles said records show Mist Johns bat an 1.4|. ol 184 
BBd termed ber "biilUaBt.’*

The Indian Dance Team from 
Midland and Odessa will demon
strate colorful Oklahoma Indian 
dances at the Boy Scout fipring 
Camporee camp fire at 8 30 pm . 
today.

"Parents of Scouts and the pub
lic, are invited to attend the camp 
fire and see the .special Order of 
the Arrow Scouts perform in their 
colorful costumes." Bill McRee, 
Scout executive, said this morning. 
"The boys have been together for 
two years and have an excellent 
abow "

D. D. Johnston is camping chair
man. and Carl E. Campbell, is as
sistant chairman. Physical fitness 
skills will be run at 8 .3fl a m. 
Saturday, and Scouting skill.s at 
2 p m.
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Revival Slated
Rev. H. B. Terry of Easttind 

will be the evangelist for the re
vival starting Sunday at the First 
Baptist Church in Sand .Springs. 
It will continue through May 5.

Don Hudson will be music di
rector and Mrs. Hudson will be 
pianist. Morning services are set 
for 10 a m. with evening services 
Bt 7:50 p.m. Prayer meetings arc 
scheduled at 7:30 p.m. with a 
booster band.

H. HENTZ & CO.
Members, New York 

Stock Exchange
DIAL

AM 3-3600

Raley Returned
Harold Raley, wanted here on 

a worthless check complaint, was 
retutned from Amarillo to Big 
Spring Thursday by Miller Har
ris. sheriff. He is also wanted in 
Odessa in connection with a car 
theft and a hold order for him 
has betn placed here by Ector 
County.
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o f  Fashion Hairstyling
By LYDIA LANE

HOLLYWOOD -  "This is the 
age of fashion., hairstyles,”  Edie 
Adams exclaimed "You have to 
go along with it. That’s why wigs 
liave become popular. Your hair
style sets the keynote. It used to 
be the color of your hair that 
tfiok the spotlight. Women had 
streaks in their hair, had the ends 
Upped in a different color or a 
.s[>ectacular color — silver blonde, 
beige blonde — every shade imagi- 
n,able. Thank heavens that's had 
it. It was so hard on my hair.”

* .V’

' ■■

--

Edie’ s hair is now a honey 
blonde—almost her own shade.

"Because this is the age of cre
ative hairstyling, hair coloring 
tends to follow nature. Even when 
you can afford professional serv
ices. every woman should know 
how to do her hair for an emer
gency or when she is traveling.
And even if you can't afford to go 
t.) a salon regularly, you should 
save for a professional hair cut.
It IS the foundation of the hair
style The beauty of the way it 
falls into place depends on a good 
cut.

"The simplest hairdos are nv>st 
flattering and most difficult to 
do That smooth look with the 
French twist or a chignon in back 
may have been set with several^ 
different types of rollers ami some 
l>ack-combuig. Try to recognize* 
the difference between a plain I 
coiffure ami one that lus imagi
native simplicity wa.shroom to go through the rou-

"Women used to wear their <'f replacing them. Now I 
hairstyles the s.ime from their have lenses I can wear all day 
marriages to their gr.ives, but to- " 'tb  no discomfort. They hit the

a*
EDIE ADAM.S

day it's almost a must to go along 
with the trend This dm ŝ not 
mean you have to lie a sl.vxr to 
it That is a great weakness of 
American women They all look 
too much alike—all follow I h e 
saiiM  ̂ image I mner rcaliztHl it 
so much until I went to li\e in 
Europe There th«'v make fun of 
U'" for it S'ou cxjHHt sc1kk)1 chil
dren to want to conform to that 
extent, but not adults.

"I  am a gre.at one for trying 
what IS new It may !>«■ wrong, but 
I want to find out I was one of 
the first to try contact len.ses 
That was when they h.ad to make 
an impression of your eye hall 
with wax They have gone a long 
way since thci I used to sit for 
two hours waiting for the pain to 
go away 1 can toll you this, if 
contact len.ses are not comforta- 
l)le by then, they never w ill bo.

"I  kept tryuig every new mod
el hoping to find an improsement 
It is not pleasant to have your 

water and wash out >nur 
lenses so that you have to find a

eye on four point* with air vents 
and open spaces for the tears to 
wast through. .Mine are bi focal, 
and I h a r e 'a  pair with len.ses 
corrected for sunlight so I won t 
squint

"I ha\e them in all colors be-

Group Returns 
From El Paso
TlKi.se of Big Spring who attend

ed funeral services in El I’aso 
for r  (■ 'Pete ' Wilson were .Mr 
and Mrs Tom Buckner. Bo Buck 
ner, Mrs Ola .larobs. Mrs Paul
ine Buckner. Mrs Frank Wilson 
and Mrs. .Macie McTier.

Bond Lining
Line waistbands of children's 

skirts and trousers with elastic 
cloth and their blouses and shirts 
will not pull out while they are 
at school.

cause my eyes are hazel and 
change with the color 1 m wear
ing "  When we were lunching 
Fidie's eyes were a sh.Kh' of 
green to m.itch the dress she was 
wearing for her T\' show, 
"Here’s Fdic." on .\BC 

"Persistcni y pays," W ie 
ser\i*d "I w.is ready to give up 
on contact lenses when the sixth 
pair I tried fit Now ! have one 
so tiny it is pupil si/e Thes*' are 
made in \ unn,i I he.ird about 
them, .sent my prcscriptMHi and 
lenM's that fit me to this doctor 
.and hv iii.ule me .a |xtir of (hj)>iI 
lenses th.at .ate fH>rfivt .ind about 
h.df th*‘ price 1 had lies-n p.i> mg 
for my others

NEW HAIR I .E X F I . I T
Changing your hairstyle can 

have a great imn.acf on your 
persiKulity U-.iflct M lOB. 
"Your lla.rstvie .tnd ^■ou," 
conl.ains many MH.V1 stions for 
chancing your h.iirvivie. h.iir 
color .and inlorm.ition on how
to ke«-p \iHir h.iir he.althv For 
your copy send lU cents arul 
a seU-.addressed, staiTqved en
velope to l.ydia Iwtne Big 
Spnng Her.ild. F’  o  Pox t i ll . 
I/OS .\ngeles ('.aliform.1

Series Ends 
As Winners 
Are Named
A nine-table session ,o f  dupli

cate wras conducted Thursday eve
ning at the John Lees ^ rv ice  
Center, Webb Air Force Base.

Placing in the north-south posi
tion were Capt. and Mrs. Ron 
Kibler. first; Mrs. J. J. Havens 
and Mrs. Ray McMaben, aecond; 
Mrs. Ward Hall and Mrs. B. B. 
Badger, third; and Mrs. Riley 
Foster and Mrs. Rogers Hefley 
and Mrs. Ben McCullough a n d  
Grover Cunningham Jr., tied for 
fourth.

East-west places were won by 
Mrs. B. F. Yeargin and Mrs. Tru
man Jones, first; Mrs. Bill Em
erson and Mrs. R. E. Dobbins, 
second; Mrs. J. H. Holloway and 
Mrs. Ayra McGann, third; a n d  
Mrs. Dan Greenwotid and Harvy 
Williamson, fourth.

Concluding the series, winners 
were n am ^  as Mrs. Holloway, 
first, Mrs. McGann. second. 
Capt. and Mrs. Don Jonker, third 
and fourth, and Mrs. John Stone, 
fifth.

Matlocks Tell 
Of Son's Birth 
At Albuquerque
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mr and 

Mrs. Bennie Matlock of Albu
querque, M. announce t h e 
birth of a son, April 10 Matlock 
is a graduate of Westbrook High 
School and the son of Mr and 
Mrs. D L. Matlock of W'estbnxzk 

Mr and Mrs Jimmy Moody of 
Colorado City announce the birth 
of n son. James Allen. April 22, 
in Root Menxzrial Hospital. Colo
rado City. Both Mr. and Mrs. 
M(xxty are graduates of West
brook High School. Maternal 
grandp.arents are Mr and Mrs. 
Ted Jackson of Westbrook. Pater
nal gr.andparents are Mr and 
Mrs. Herman Moody of Hamilton, 
formerly of Westbrook.

.Mrs A C Moody has been In 
Brownwood with her sister, .Mrs. 
Clein F>arp who is seriously 111 
While there her sister’s huband 
died and was buried Saturday at 
10 a m.. April 20. TTiose attend
ing funeral services from West- 

ob- ; hruok were A. C  Moody, Mrs. F. 
C Whitehead and 
Wanda

Project Topic 

Program
Altrusa International's Founders 

Fund Vocational Aid program was 
explained and statistics given by 
Mrs. Helen Hooker, governor-elect 
of Altrusa District 9, Thursday 
when she spoke for the local mem
bership. From Abilene, .Mrs. Hook
er was introduced by Mrs. Alma 
GoUnick, chairman of the informa
tion committee. The luncheon was 
held at Coker's Restaurant with the 
president, Mrs. H. D. Cowden, pre
siding.

Addressing the group, Mrs. 
Hooker explained the purpose of 
the vocational fund, which affords 
grants to women of all ages who 
need training or retraining, per
sonal rehabilitation or equipment 
to become employable or self- 
employed.

TTie project, the only one of its 
kind, was established in 1953, and 
is administered by the Interna
tional Committee. Grantees are

recommended by local clubs. She 
continued by pointing out the prog
ress made and the growth of the 
fund since its beginning. She said 
that District 9 leads over other 
districts in the number of grant
ees.

Mrs. Hooker commended the lo
cal group for its contributions, 
work and its increased member
ship, and concluded her talk with 
brief case histories of grantees.

Mrs. Cowden noted that the Big 
Spring Club had doubled its vo
cational fund this year, and the 
group was reminded of the instal
lation dinner which is slated for 
June 19 in the Gold Room of the 
Big Spring Country Club.

Some 30 membi rs were pres
ent. Guests attending were Mrs. 
Plummer of North Platte, Neb., 
Mrs. A1 Carter, Mrs. Hank Mc
Daniel, Mrs. Modesta Simpson and 
the speaker

GS CAMP VOLUNTEERS
Day camp for Girl Scouts may depend upon securing volun

teers who will train for operation of the camp in June.
Mrs. Clyde Thonuis Jr. urged women, regardle.ss of whether 

they have ^ n  registerevl in Scouting, to contact her if they can 
and will help with the camp All they need is an interest in help
ing girls, she said.

The first day of training on May 1 from 9 am . to 12 noon 
at the Girl Scout hut on I.ancaster Street will deal with camp 
government, cxp**ctalions, and other operational details The second 
session May 8 will follow a similar pattern. The third session on 
May 15 will be at the camp grounds to demonstrate camping 
skills. The camp itself will be staged on June 3-8 and June 10 15
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League Has 
Attendance 
At Midland

Eight members of St. P a u l  
Lutheran Missionary League at
tended the Lutheran Women's 
Missionary I/Cague of West Texas 
Zone in Midland Thursday. They 
were Mrs Albert Hohertz, Mrs. 
John Foster, Mrs. Halverd Han
son. Mrs. Paul Beraet, Mrs. 
George Elias, Mrs. Elwyn Run- 
strom and the Rev. and Mrs. 
Clair Wiederhoft

Following the luncheon at Grace 
Lutheran Church, Rev. Wieder
hoft gave the devotion. Principal 
speaker was Mrs. J. L. Konz, 
former missionary to Africa.

New officers to be installed are 
Mrs. Godfrey Cadra, Midland, 
president; Mrs. J. R. Hertzber- 
ger, Andrews, first vice presi
dent; Mrs. Hohertz, Big Spring, 
second vice president; Mrs. John 
Lubke, Odessa, secretary a n d  
treasurer; and the Rev. Charles 
A. Vanderhyde, Pecos, spiritual 
advisor.

A complete report of the meet
ing will be made at the meeting 
of the St Paul Lutheran group 
May 2 at 7 30 p m.

Elected To Office
Jake Coleman, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Luther Coleman, 1111 John
son. has been elected vice presi
dent of the Student Body at Sul 
Ross College. Alpine.

Datla XapM aanna vUI
ear. l u r  4. m  i l T V

BMt lalar-»• acjc

Two Newcomers 
Are Honored
Mrs. £ . Lee Thackrey tnd Mrs. 

Joe Snrtoot were Iwnored at a 
punch party held Thursday eve
ning in the home of Mrs. Ben 
Boadle, 111 Jefferson.

Mrs. Thackrey and Mrs. SnMot, 
newcomers to Big Spring, were 
being introduced to resiclents in 
their neighborhood.

The refreshment table, covered 
with a white linen cloth, was cen
tered with an arrangement of iris 
in .shades of yellow and purple. 
Mrs. Boadle was assisted by her 
aunt. Mrs. Arnold" Marshall 

Fourtc(m guests called during 
the hours from 7 to 9 p.m.

W« Rent New 1963 
Modal EUctric Rug 
Shompootrs For Only $1

The new improved Blue Lustre 
electric shampooer makes your 
carpet cleaning easy and simple. 
Rent it for $l per day with pur
chase of Blue Lustre, the premium 
quality .shampoo recommended by 
finest stores from coast to coast 
Blue Lustre leaves nap open and 
fluffy with bright colors restored. 
Carpets stay clean longer since 
there it no soapy ingredient to 
cause rapid resoiling. One-half gal
lon for 83 39 cleans three 9x13 
mgs. Available at—

BIG SPRING HARDW ARE
117 Mala AM 4-5m

Tea Will Honor 
Mrs. Womack
Mrs. Royce Wonvtck. worthy 

niatron of the I-aurs B. Hart 
OMpter of the Order of the Fa.st- 
em  Star, will he honored at a 
tM .Sunday in the home of Mrs 
A C B.ass. ins Washington 

Invited nre members of (Tvapler 
67 and OFS members in surrmind 

daughter, 1 Ing towms Calling hours will be 
from 2 .W to 5.30 p m

PLANS MADE

Luncheon Is Schetduletd 
'By The Junior Forum

Neck Determines 
Kind Of Pearls
What kind of pearls you wear 

largely depends on the shape of 
your neck

A woman with s long and thin 
neck should wear a short strand 
lying loosely just aliove the collar 
bone. \ multiple strand with the 
first strand near the base of the 
neek also helps to improve the 
proportions

A long necked woman should 
not wear high, tight rhokers and 
plunging lines of sautoirs (ropes 1 
or o|M>ra length nerklaces 

•\ woman with a short or wide 
ne<k can improve her neckline 
with s string of oval shaped 
pearls that fall just t>elow the eol- 
i.vrhone. Two or more strands aie 
attractive if the strands are sep 
srstesi slightly

The Junior Wonvui's Forum 
m.Kte luncheon plans Thursday 
morning in the Communily Itoom 
of the First Federal Savings .and 
l/wn Bldg Hostesses were Mrs 
Pasch.-il Odom and Mrs Waj-ne 
Ilisiry

Mrs B R. .Newton presid<>d for 
'^the business session when an in- 

'st.allation luncheon was set for 
, M.vv H at ('<*ker s Restaurant It 

-  w ill he s joint affair with the 
' newly organized Progressive F<»r- 

urn The installatazn ceremony 
' will he eonducteil by Mr* J. W 
1 Dickens.
I Imnwsliately following the lunch 
eon, an end-of-school p;irty will 

I !>*• hidd at the WesLside Recree- 
' tion Center.

The progr.vm. given by Mrs 
R R .Newton, concemevl the 
Diree tzranctie.s of govemnwnt and 
the duties of each Abo. Mrs I>on 
Wiley rfwwed slides and .spoke on 
"What America Means to Me”  

Twenty members attended and 
five guests. Mrs (Tyde McMa

hon Jr . Mrs Dee .Ton Davis, Mrs 
Joe Ward. Mrs Johnny Suter and 
Mrs Hugo CampFxdl Refresh 
ments were served by the host
e s s

The next meeting will be the 
lunch(«on on May 9 at 1 p m

FIsIse Fawlkeskerry 
.Mabir Beawehamp 

Certlla Gatkist 
I.aVrrwa Wilcox

MODEL BEA U TY SHOP
96 Cirri* Dr. AM 4-7119

SAVE THE SELF SERVICE WAY

cut cleaning 
bills by 75%
Our automatic, coin-operated 
machines will do all your dry 
cleaning joba to perfection, 
fast'

SPECIAL OFFER!
FREE MOTHPROOFING

uniiM \ 
M o m s '

All your garments art mothproofed, 
odor proofed and mildew prooied at 
no charge wrhen you dry clean with 
us

8-Lbs. Clothing Dry Cleaned
f o r  $ ] |  , | 0
Only

11th Place Automatic Laundry
Johnson At 11th Ploco

Convention Bound
Leaving early this morning, from left. Mrs. Joe Shnrpnaek. Mrs. 
Bob Stewart. Mrs. Billy Fynn and Mrs, Jerry Homfeld were on 
their way to Austin and the Legal .Secretaries roaventlon.

Legal Secretaries 
Visiting Lawmakers
The eighth annual convention of 

the Texas Association of I.^gal 
Secretaries, today through Sunday 
in Austin, will have a program 
such as could be ptanned only at 
Au.stin.

Following a pre - (xznvention 
workshop on "Pas.sage and Enact
ment of Texas Laws.”  today, 
there will be a tour of the Texas 
Government Center

GAME RESUMED
Discontinued for the past 

two weeks, Big - Do will 
resumed tonight at the Big 
Spring Country (Tub A biiffrt 
Supper, preceding, will begin 
at 7 o'clock The games will 
begin at 8 o ’clock, according 
to announcement by the man
agement

The second innovation will be 
the extension of the convention ac
tivities through Sunday to include 
a tour of Austin and.the surround
ing area

Other activities will he a recep
tion at the State Bar Building 
tonight; executive committee and 
board of directors meetings, style 
show, luncheon, general assem
bly meetings and election of offi
cers. followed by the president's 
banquet when the principal ad
dress will be given by the Hon
orable Jack Pop# of San Antonio, 
associated justice of the Fourth 
Court of Civil Appeals On Sun
day morning the new state offi
cers will be installed, with Dis
trict Judge Herman Jones of the 
.53rd District Cinirt at Austin, the 
speaker.

Mrs. Jerry Homfeld of Big 
Spring is a delegate to the con
vention and a candidate for the 
(tala office of preaident

r*

after you 
see your (doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to. . .

LEONARD'S
PH A RM A CY

FRIGIDAIRE! 
Freezer below! 

Priced low!

Modtl FDS-14B-1 
14J)2 cu. ft.

• 163-lb. bottom freezer with 
basket for bulky items, 
sliding shelf, separate door.

• Automatic defrosting 
retngerafor section.

• Tr<in fruit and vegetable 
Hydrators hold nearly
% bushel.

• Deep-shelf storage door.
• Frigidaire dependability.

U ss With Trade-In
easy tarmt

F R I G I D A I R E
THE fam ily  aCFRlQCaATOff

AM 4-4244 366 Sewrry

'RELIABLE PRESdUPTlONS"

COOK
APPLIANCE

Ymr AuUMtrited 
FRIGIDAIRE Dealer 

409 Eaet 2r4 Dial AM 4-7479

%

Deadline Pepsi
Valuable Gift Seals!

Hurry! Hurry! Hurry! Gift teali will b« discontinued on Wednesday, May 15th. If 
you still lock o few seols to fill your ''Seal Saver" Sheet, stock up on Pepsi now!

Pepsi • Cola Bottling (o. 1602 Young St., Big Spring 
North Lynn St., Big Spring

N

1

AX
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WMATAFlMi- 
LOOKM6 6IRU 
MRS. CASA.

SME WAS 
BORN ON 1X1 
SAILBOAT.

we HAVE NT 
OfOPIO, BUT 
SINCE IT WAS 
A MlRAaB—

AHM OK
T H A T *S fr / WEU
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FREE
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Thatls Chipper.
\Scme is at the door,
but don't 

I’llUlO tTU ,*
a rt rid 
o r

o

Maybe 1 d o , but a giAj’ls 
got to  be poiitef

I

I'̂ hlpper.rrniDalad I found 
gouhomef I wonder if you

o® o«

j—, -i ■, I-
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HAPPINESS 15 HAVINS  ̂
V (X ;R O a )N  U B R A R V C A ftP f .

T -

T M O N e O F V O U R  
CONSTTrUENTSb

G O V ER N O R . IBOR

I  S U P P O R T E D
NOU FROM THE 
VERV START. SOU 
MAO THE F IR S T  

BIRO FEEDER ON

O K
TWANIC

MOUt
SIR.

U J0HN.'~1 DONT SELItVE '  T  SOWCy'— I  
9 >O0Vt »EtN ONt PA6 0€ OtUX 1 okNT 6tT WH 

07 PIRXKJCTTL ALL EVENINO.'-. Lu u r) nre qc 
WHE7E ARE YOUR TH O U ftim v an  O fF K E

M ATTER, 
SARA7>yJ

s'

MEANWHILE—
^  COME ON, M ARTIN]' 
—OUR DINNER--AND I  USE 
THE TERM LOOSELY— WILL

ABOVE RE-BEARDED EAVE4,
WHERE WOW HM LAID A PRI4TINE PAM .

TO CAKH THE CABALKTIC RUNE4 Of 
TUE-CM T 4HADOW4,

A iCIO iRRa RX3T-WRITE4 A 4AUCY 5£NTENa, 
ON THE RDOf

ANC ENOi IT WITH A QUESTION MAUL
Of t a il !

r  T S r s e ^
- I AITM KIRTEYOUR C O M IM I^  HAPPtNEQ/y ’ 
OVM .DR.M O«jAN ./lM  

WORRIED ABOUT i 
tU ZABCTK'

A

1 CAN T B E5 U R E/1 WA5 IN T H E ^  
BASEMENT AND I  THINK I  HEARD \ 
THE PHONE RING.̂  A FEW AWNUTE5 / 
LATER WHEN I  5AW ELIZABETH /  
SHE INA3 SEATED « r THE PHONE / 
AND CKYINa TERRIBLY UPSET.',

BUT SOU DON'T KNOW 
IF SOMEONE CALLED 
HER* , ............

\

/ mo I DONT..
' AND SHE D iotrr 

SAY'SHE SIMPLY 
SAID SHE WAS 

UPSET/
KNOWWHt'

Speciol
NEW
EUREKA
UPRIGHTS

BEST CLEANER MADE! 
A T YEAR 1950 PRICES! 

BIG TRADE-INS!

VACl l M CLEANER 8AI.E.A. SERVICE AND EXCHANGE 

Rarkalnt la ALL MAKE.S I'arU Clraarn, Gaaraatrre. Oa Time. 

GaaraateeU Serrira Far All Makra—Rent Cleaaert. Mf L'p.

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

1501 Ijiaraater
CAN .MAKE YOl R CLEANER RUN LIKE NEW. OR BETTER 1 RIk. W. nf Greu  

Phone AM 4-2211

(^piOD* OWCam oa wcYiM* I 
^  pc«9 one AM or f ĉas, ; 

f  * < 1 ,  e v /r i  p*fAM  OF etoAtcoe I 
X  w i t h  CFNPI.SP K N ce s*

t h a t  P0€M MAOe
« C lD «  TO 

MARfTY YOU

I I
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XL'

4 to

; NO. 0«AO -BeCAuS6
■ »*€Al iZE

Noo N f e o € o  <;
»O M f SCOV TC 

t a k e  CAWCOr nou

NOW-liTB NOf t 9 U r A  V v fR -J  Rxtew B^^. wf
PiCtA v * . PprrPfOOLJl m n  Hf e>t«

HOFAeuMMA'
NON-eePUĈ ON

o^ jm erm nofi

M  i CAS 
RM.F A 
l,;V lUKBACK

M
s5?

HUM, cyto iraH v..

i  aR.v 
OR'Ou-MDW, 
ANY OtA# ON

wtfirr 
M  CA  ̂ ^ 4  
f t f f f P i A c t r

<HAf 
?l'Ae

m
m rjcH ¥ tA
0gM W PU

S :'vk

T>teHC,T>4B2E. SA N O V f 
« £ U  BC ALL laoK T. NOt^ 

M30 TRY TM ». WEVS 
OanrTD 80RO NPtW CTB8WC1M. 

"100 . MOO KNOW f

FROM  ?slOW OM . l U .  D O  
A L L  t h e  e T A A C M I N ' ____"v-., m y s e l f .'

g

Wa * P P -W«'’<«Ma Ba> .1 R t*‘t R«ear«ee

\ ^ v

'MAfTAM PEA L, EVEN My I  
IIH L E  K E N  MUST HAVE I 

fflO M E OUT»ire. CONTACT. ‘  
f MA/NLANP FEW fy M1NG5

»M Piy STAY OUT OF SWKT) 
WHILE 1 6 0  DOWN FO R '
USUAL CHAT WITH n s

... p e r h a p s  AN 
ASH TRAY A S A 
SO U VEN IR, OR A 
PAIR OF TH O SE  
SU P P IR STH E)' 
fu r n is h  ...
BUT N O T A 
la m p  STAND

WELL, I  WISH 
WE'D BROUGHT IT- 
OUR T IC K ET S  TO  
HONG K O N G

2ad L

Baa L4 
C n aaiag

2ad I .

Roalva 
Good ll(M
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U t  U . CALVIN c. 
ANDERSON 

Tarboro, N.C. 
Park D n i( Store

T i

2nd Lt. PETER L. 
COSTA

Saa Leandro, Calif. 
CnnninKbam A Philips

X T
2nd U . NTI.S A.

JOHNSON 
Las Altos, Calif. 

J A K Shoo Store

2nd U . THOMAS A. 
PHYTHIAN II 
Baostan. Teias 

Marker's

. i
)

2nd LI. OAVII) R. 
•STOLTZ

Rosl\n lleiKhls. N.A', 
Cnad llotisekrrpinR .Shop

:’ Bd LI. WII.I IAM f 
MIRANT 

Rridarvlllr. Pa. 
Edwards H ls.'l’ horm sc;

1st U . DONALD E. 
HARLAN 

Tombstone, Ariz. 
Hemphlll-Wells Co.

I i

2nd Lt. JOHN A. 
DeLUCA

M'aynesburc. Ohio 
Gibbs A M'eeks

2nd Lt. JOSEPH T. 
KIRKBY 

Gulfport. .Miss. 
Fisher’s l.adirs‘ Shops

•r

2nd LI. OOVI.E I). 
ROGERS JR. 
Atlanta, Teias 

Naary Hanks Dress Shop

2nd IJ. JOHN A.
TICKER 

Philadelphia. Pa. 
Miller's P li .Stand

2nd l.l ROBERT R.
H OI I

Tnnawanda. N.Y. 
Mhile'i Eurnllure Dept.
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1st U . RICHARD K. 
JOHNSON 

Seattle. Wash. 
McEwen Motor Co.

1st Lt. ANTON M.
TAYLOR 

Port Arthur, Tes. 
Elrod's Furniture Store

2nd U . CARL W. 
ALTMAN

Port WashlnKton. N.Y 
State Natioaal Bank

2nd Lt. HENRI L. 
BAILEY 

Maywood, III.
Lee Hanson’s Men’s Store

2nd U . MARION O. 
BECNEL 

Baton RooKr, La. 
Barr’s Photo Center

2nd Lt. MERLEN 
BOUDREAUX 

Yonngsville, La. 
Carter Furniture Co.

gv J

tri'

End Lt. HARRY R. 
FENSTAD 

Cape May, N.J. 
Pelletier’s Shoes

2nd Lt. DALE F.
FERGUSON 

Burlincton. Iowa 
Bie SprinK Theatres

4 <es«»w ••tSedte ...Ath* dW>. JmA

2nd Lt. JAMES A. 
FLETCHER 

Billings. Mont. 
Goodyear Service Slor#

2nd Lt. BERNARD W. 
GANN

Center, Texas 
Mellinger’s

End LI. FLOYD E.
HAWLEY 

Veteran. Wyoming 
Security State Rank

End Lt. JAMES S. 
HERBERT 

Of sen. Minn. 
Settles Coffee Shop

2nd LI. JAMES M. 
KNAPP 

I'tica. N.Y. 
F'irst .National Rank

End LI. RODNEY M'. 
MAKER

Hunter. North Dakota 
Sears. Roebuck A Co.

End LI.^EDM ARD R. 
MARKOMC 

Stony Brook. N.Y. 
Prager’s

End Lt. EDWARD M. 
OSWALD 

Tncson. Arts. 
Zaek’a

V  X -

i  —
End lA. DAVID 

SANDER.SON III 
Des Moines. Iowa 

Trantham-Gibson Furnl.

-

End LI RIM.ER P. 
.M HI I.T7

Oklahoma Cllv, Okla. 
Anthony's

Big Spring and all its people extend the friendly hand of a West Texas welcome to 

the student pilots of Webb's (Mass 64-Ci These young men. here for a complete 

cour.se of primary and basic jet-flying instruction, become citizens of our city for 

more than a year, and it is our earnest hope that they will find here a helpful, 

cheerful and hospitable atmosphere; and that when they must leave, they will do 

so with a kind feeling in their hearts for Big .Spring, its business establishments, 

and all its population.

May we urge our new student pilots, as time permits them, to become acquainted 

with our town, to know about the churches and the .schools, the facilities for leisure 

and enjoyment, the shops and the service establishments.

Particularly do we ask them to drop in and see us, just to let us get acquainted, 

and say in person what we are saving here. There’s no obligation to buy at any 

time . . .  we want to be of .service, and of assistance if we can

Yes, it’s all wrapped up in one wholesome, hearty word •w e l c o m e :”

"HOSPITALITY GIFT" 
For New

STUDENT PILOTS

If the Webb student pilot or his 
wife will call within the next 10 
days at the store or lervice es
tablishment whose name appears 
with his under his picture (bring
ing this page with him for identi
fication). he will be given a "wel
come gift” by that firm. There 
IS no obligation, and we simply 
ask that the visit be for getting 
acquainted. Be our gue.st!

The Entire City's Cordial Greeting
Is Expressed By These Business Firms

C. R Anthony Co.
.m.s Main Street

Big Spring Furniture Co.
Iin Main

Barr Photo Center
70S nth Place — Base Exchange

Carter Furniture Co.
n o  Runnels

Cizon's Jewelry
11.5 E. Srd

Cook Appliance Co.
400 E. Srd Street

Cunningham & Philips Drug
90.5 Johnson

Foy Dunlap Cosden Ser. Sta.
500 E. Srd Street

Edwareds Heights Pharmacy
1900 Gregg Street

Elrod's Furniture Store
804 E. Srd Street

Firestone Stores
107 E. trd Street

Fisher's Ladies' Shops
no7 nth Place, 1907 Gregg Street

Gibbs & Weeks 
Men's & Boys' Store

109 E Srd Street

Gillihon Auto Soles
821 W. 4lh .street

Good Housekeeping Shop
907 Johnson

Goodyear Service Store
408 Runnels Street

Lee Hanson
128 E. Srd I

Hemphill-Wells Co.
214 Main Street

McGlaun's
Hilburn Appliance Co.

304 Gregg Street

j&J Auto Supply
1510 Gregg

J & K Shoe Store
114 RunneU S tm t

Mellinger's
3rd at Main

McEwen Motor Company
403 Scurry Street

Montgomery-Word Co.
3rd and Gregg Streets

Miller's Pig Stand
510 E. Srd Street

Nancy Honks Dress Shop
206 N. Gregg

Pork Drug
College Park Center

Pelletier's Shoes
113 E. 3rd Street

Proger's Men's & Boys' Wear
i n  E. trd Street

Big Spring Theatres
401 Main  ̂ Street

Sears, Roebuck & Co.
213 Main Street

First National Bank
t u  Main Street

2nd U . BARRY B.
BRIDGER 

RIadenbore. N.C.
Foy Dunlap Coadea Sta.

s r  ,*■“

2ad U . GEORGE 
BROWER 

San Aalealo, Tex. 
Meatgomery Ward Ca.

17 C

2nd U . ROBERT H. 
HORNING 

Revere, .Minn. 
Wheat's Furniture Co.

. A y

End l.t. DAVID S.
JOHNSON 

.SI. Petershnqt, Fla. 
Zale's Jewelry

-

2nd U . EUGENE W. 
PARKER 

Albermarle, N.C. 
MrGlaaa'a Hilburn Appll.

End LI. JOHN L.
I* F ARSON 

Harris. Iowa 
Vaa Hoove-King I’ onllae

1

End LI. FRANK 
SHINE JR.

San IHego. I'allf. 
J A J Anio .Supply

End LI. DAVID R.
STEVENSON 

Denver. Colarada 
Flre«lone Store*

End U . t LEMENT H. 
TWIEORD 

GoM*horo. N.r. 
Cook Applanre Co.

End LI MAK OI.M V|. 
WHITTEN 

Natlrk. M ao. 
rieoa'*

Ead LI. MORRIS W. 
WOMACK JR 

Munele. Indiana 
Big .Spring Faraltura

Security State Bank
1411 Gregg Street

Settles Hotel Coffee Shop 
& The Downtowner

The State Notional Bonk
124 Main Street

Trantham-Gibson Furniture 
& Appliance Co.

310 Gregg Street

Von Hoose-King Pontiac, Inc.
504 E Srd Street

Wacker's
310 Main — 1103' 11th Place

Wheat's Furniture Co.
115 E 2nd — 504 W. 3rd Street

White's Furniture Dept.
202-204 Scurry Street

Zack's
204 .Main Street

Zale's
M  at M alT

\ /j
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★ ★ YOUR STARS TODAY
Kennedy Farm

★ ★
By Constella

“ Let not things, because 
they are common, enjoy 
for that the less share of 
our consideration "

Pliny the Elder

DAILY Gl'IOE—Just an ordi
nary day, but do not neglect the 
usual routine matters. You may 
want to be free over the week
end to enjoy some extra social 
activities

Arians should plan an especially 
festive weekend since they have 
everything in their favor for en
joyment They can enjoy a hint 
of the favorable trend of their 
year ahead. The more you have 
done to earn happiness, the more 
likely will it come this year.

I.eos and Sagittarians can also 
count on a happy weekend with 
friends and loved ones

need to he wary in personal re
lationships and career matters, as 
well as domestic conditions. Scor
pios are likely to be carried away 
with their emotions. The Leos 
could easily stir thing.s up. and 
keep everyone else in a turmoil.

Passed By House
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A key 

Kennedy administration farm bill, 
extending basic provisions of the 
feed grains price support and 

I acreage diversion program, has 
won House passage

! A 20R to 196 roll call vote Thurs- 
i day sent the measure to the 
I Senate
I

HAPPY BIRTHDAY. TAl R l S'.

However. Taureans. .Scorpios! 
and Aquarians may not fare as | 
well unless they are \ery wise in ' 
the way they handle matters , 
Aquarians need to pay attention to ’ 
career, reputation and contacts 
with important jieople Taureans

Your problems regarding home 
base, career, and personal rela
tionships may have been solved by 
now. but if not. do try to clear 
some of them up before June. You 
will want to be free to enjoy sud
den release from some tight situa
tions which could have been hold
ing you down Social or romantic 
excitment is due then, and you 
should he able to express your 
personality more individually and 
enjoy new contacts The situation 
regarding your career remains 
critical so do not neglect duties 
and the extra hard work neces- 
siiry The public, mate, or as- 
soi'iates will still be a puzzle at 
limes. es()ecially this year in Oc- 
lotx’ r.

Republicans had demanded that 
action be put off for at least a 
month Tbey contended the tim
ing of the feed grains vote 
amounted to a pressure move to 
win farmer approval of a wheat 
bill that passed Congress last 
year. Wheat growers vote on that 
in a referendum May 21.

The sole purpose of this legis
lation at this time is to bring 
about a favorable vote on the 
wheat legislation.”  Rep Charles 
Hoeven. R lowa, told the House.

But the House rejected a Re
publican bid to send the bill back 

I to the Agriculture Committee, to 
i f>ut off action until after the 
! wheat referemium 
1 Democratic leailers have said 

the f»>e<l grains measure is the 
I only ma.ior farm lull the adminis

tration will send Congress this 
year.

The Republicans argue that if 
the wheat referendum, on a sup
port-acreage control plan original
ly proposed by Kennedy, should 
be rejected by farmers, the Demo
crats would hasten to pass a new

wheat bill at this session of Con- 
grees.

Democratic leader Carl Alliert 
of Oklahoma said unlees the fewl 
grains legislation passed before 
the referendum, wheat farmers 
w odd be "voting in the dark," 
without knowing how that support 
program would fit in with the 
wheat plan.

Aa for the Republican argument 
that there would be new wheat 
legislation, Albert snapped:

"Anyone who makes any state
ment about the potential of legis
lation of this kind is being ex
tremely reckless with the wheat

farmers of the United States."
Republicans also complained 

that the feed grains bill would put 
too much power in the bands of 
Secretary of 'Agriculture Orville 
Freeman.

Rep. Clarence Brown, R-Ohio, 
said the bill included "well- 
covered • compulsory provisions.

"It would give this man Free
man. who aa I know never spent 
a day of his life on a farm, the 
power to make all sorts of de
cisions not only for the farmers 
of the country but for the Con
gress as well," he said.

Under' the bill. Freeman would 
have broad discretion in setting

price supports and acreage diver
sion payments for growers wdw 
voluntarily sign up for the pro
gram.

Cooperating farmers would get 
price supports ranging from 66 to 
90 per cent ̂  of parity, the yard
stick design^ to give farmers a 
fair return in relation to their 
crops.

Resident's Kin 
Dies In El Paso

Pupils Escape
TERRELL, Tex. (AP) -  More 

than too pupils escaped because 
they were outside at play as a 
grade school building partly col
lapsed Thursday.

C. C. Wilson, 67, brother-in-law 
of Tom Buckner and W. E. Buc4c- 
ner, both of Big Spring, died Sun
day in El Paso. Funeral was 
held* there Wednesday. He was an 
engineer 22 years for the South- ' 
ern Pacific Railroad.

Survivors include two daughters, 
Mrs. Dean Johnson, Broomfield 
Hills. Mich., and Mrs. David Kern, 
San Francisco, Calif.; and three 
grandchildren.

P e n n e y ’s Great buys for men!
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y

P e n n e y ’s
V * tA L W A Y S  n n S T  Q U A L I T Y '

m m

; i /

b T i

/

summer fashion cuts a carC' 
free caper in checks...

95
each

Now, at Penney's spectacular Carnival of Fashion . . . ex
citing summer styles from the great fashion centers of 
Americo’ J . . all care-free in wonderful, washable cotton 
ond summer's fovorite pastels!

V

1 : i j  ^

W ID E  SE LE C TIO N

SPORT SHIRTS
YOUR

CH O ICE

lioave it to Penney s to come up with sensational sav
ings on short sleeve sport shirts just before the hot 
weather sot.s in. Choose Dan River cotton plaids, 
deep tone Mwardian prints, cotton 'n Cupioni* 
ravon embroideries.

H U RR\ W H IL E  T H E Y  L .\ST ’

OLD FASHIONED

SPORT
SHIRTS

ic fMy

j.

B oys ' 
S izot 
6 to  18

Woven plaid .̂ prints' Short 
point collar with short sleeves. 
.New patterns Wash 'n wear, 
little-or-no iron cotton broad
cloth

SATU RD AY
LAST D AY

SPECIAL' r.IPLS'

Seersucker Dresses

Sizes 3 To 6.\ 2 For

Sizes 7 To 14 2 For
You can buy any two outfits you .see here at just 
1 tiny price' Scoop saucy sleeveless dre.s.ses' .All this 
seersucker breezes through the washer, hardly sees 
the iron’ Don t mi.ss out on these savings'

,SPE( lA L '

W OM EN'S PAJAM AS
Here is a harry-up special nn a
wide selertian of women's heller 1 188
rotlon pajamas. Yoa'II find vour 1  
favorite styles . . . hot harry! H l l P f T  '

U.

SAVE ON GIRLS 
BABY DOLL 
PAJAMAS

$1

Fantastic saving.s on these 
quality pajamas! Styled in 
Sanforized* cotton in a bevy 
of styles and colors' Sizes 4 to 
14

our
entire
stock
of 2*’
Foremosf
Jeans
reduced

BOYS' 
SIZES 4 
TO 20

HUSKY SIZE
REGULAR
SUM

PROPORTION-FIT SIZES! 
TRUE WESTERN STYLING!
Hefty cotton denims up to 13-'*'4 oz,— styled 
exactly the way he likes ’em , low on the 
hip. tight on the leg Reinforced at all points 
of strain. Sanforized*, machine washable

S P E C IA L '

BIRDSEYE DIAPERS
Don t miss this oppnr- ^  
tunity to stock-up on w 0̂0good Penney quality,
large size hirdseye dia- /
pers' Hurry' Save' 1 2  F o f . . ^  wNii r. 
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C LA U D ETTE PEEL D AY

Fellow Pupils Help 
With Donations

By SAM BLACKBURN 
Wednesday was “ Claudette Peel 

Day" at Runnels Junior H i g h  
School. Sunday, if all goes well, 
again—this time for the Guy Peel 
family at 101 Madison.

Claudette, a plucky little 13- 
year-old seventh grader, has had, 
about the worst break a youngster 
could encounter. A malignant tu
mor of the bone develop^ in her 
left arm. She was sent to Ander
son Hospital in Hou.ston. Surgeons 
amputated the arm just few inch
es below the shoulder April 17.

.MO.NETARY GIFTS 
Wednestiay, her classmates de

clared the day at Runnels Junior 
High School in her honor a n d  
brought small monetary gifts for 
her The day's collection, abetted 
perhaps by a few ilonations by 
some of the teachers, the janitori
al staff and others, hit $105 It is 
still growing today .Memliers of 
the faculty. whose paychecks 
came in Thursday, were fatten-^ 
ing the pot still further 

■The accumulatc*d money will be 
turned over to the Peels to help 
them with part of the expense 
It IS e\en iiossible the money may 
be handed to Claudette in person.

That will probably tie the case 
if the second Claudette Peel Day 
of the wc-ek is celebratc-d Sunday 
at the Peel home 

Guy Pec*l. her father, an at- • 
tendant at the Corypen S«r\ice 
Station on West 80. said he had a 
letter from his wife in which she 
said if Claudette continued to pro-

CLAUDETTE PEEL 4

gress as she has this week, she 
may get to come home Sunday 
for a few days

EM 0 1  RAGING LETTER 1
"It was sure an encouraging 

letter, smiled the father 
Rosc-oe Newell, principal at 

Runnels, .said he would talk to 
Peel and if Claudetle does come 
home and can have company, the 
money given by her schoolmates 
will be delivered to her in person 

Peel and his family moved 
here from Odessa last .November. I

He said Claudette's trouble was 
rapid in development.

“ About a month ago,”  he said, 
“ she complained her arm hurt. 
About two weeks ago, a sort of 
lump formed on the upper arm. 
We took her to the hospital and 
they took X-rays. They told us 
what we were up against and in
structed us to go to the Houston 
hospital as fast as we could. That 
was Monday and Wednesday 
Claudetle was in the operating 
room.”

Her physician here said that it 
was well the surgeons had been 
able to save a little of her arm. 
He also said that the malignancy 
is often found in adolescent chil
dren.

OPERATION
"If the operation got all of 

it." he added, "Claudette has a 
good chance to do all right,"

Claudette is a pupil in Mrs. For
rest Gambill s homeroom at Run
nels.

“ She's a very active child.”  said 
her father "She knows she's a 
mighty sick little girl We told 
her how bad it was and she took 
It like a little heroine. She's in 
good spirits and is sure that 
everything is going to work out 
just fine "  j

The Peels have four children. ' 
Claudette has two sisters and one 
brother, all younger than she

“ Please thank the kids and the 
folks at Runnels ' said Peel “ We 
certainly appreciate what they 
have done '

Nautilus Ex-Skipper Called 
Back To Aid Rescue Program
WASHINtiTON \P> -  T h e 

Navy ha.v called back from re
tirement ('apt \Silliam R Ander
son lornver skipper of the pioneer 
ni'clear Milmimne N.aitilu'. to 
help pull together its untlerwaler 
1 CM lie |Mx>grams .iiul lechnitiiK's 
for s.ilvage from the ocean fkior 

t.iderson s return to temporary 
aitive duty with a new n.ival 
gioup wav le.irned lo*lav little 
more than two wt-ek.s after the 
nurle.ir Mihmarine Thresher wink 
a mile amt a h.ilf umlrr the At- 
l.inlK s wj\e« with UN men 

BecauM- of tth- gre.it depth the 
Navv hold* out no hope for sal
vaging thi Thresher \nd the 
Navv vaal Itwie .lie no pl.inv now 
for Anderson V group to have an> 
diievt p.irt in the search to io 
rate the submarine s hulk

■Anderson 41, who h.id twen a 
Nautilus shipm.ite of the Thresh- 
C' « sk'.ppe' lu Cmdi lohn W 
Harvev. will hea<1 the siihmanne 
section o ' the newl> formed group 
to conMilhtate .ill the N.ivy's 
oceanogriphii amt deep s.ilvage 
studies

Rear Adm I C Stephan, 
nami-d chairman of the I>eep 

^ ihm ergence Svdems Review 
^ r o u p  had a.sked that Anderson 
joio the organi/atHir

Anderson whose 'mme 1* Wav- 
e:lv.  Term retired from active 
service last .tune to work with the 
Freedom Koundatiofl with head

quarters at A'alley Forge, Pa
The Navy has announced that 

I the group will sr<#i to organize 
' into a single pro'gram the v anous 
[WidesiKead stinhes of the Navy, 

' including plans for deep re
search vehicles which are now 

. readv for application to operation
al use '

These obviously would include 
the bathyscaphe Trieste, now en 
riHitc to the scene of the Thresh- 

’ ei s deep grave A privately fi
nanced deep stihmergeme ve
hicle the Rrymild's ' Aitiminu- 
rruiut " also is expected to be 
completed soor. Navy sourcei 
said

Anderson said his .section, will 
he eoncemed not only w ith seek- 

I ing new techniques for finding 
I and salvaging sunken 4iips. hut 
locating and recovering other ob
jects such as nose corves from 
ballistic mis.siles or satellite ve- 

I hides which fall into the sea 
! Amierson .ivoided speculation 

on what might have caused the 
Thresher di.sastrr

; ,\ reporter .isked Anderson

four-inch pipe fitting gave way 
and water flooded into a com 
partment.

Rut the .Nautilus electric power 
w.is urvafft-cled and .she wa.s driv
en to the surface

Investigators into the Thiesh- 
ei s los.s have consiriered. among 
many other possibilities, that a 
fitting popped. flcHKling a com 
partment and causing an electric
al short circuit which cut off all 
power to the control planes.

about an earlier im-ident aboard 
the Nautilus when she was threat
ened for a few minutes

Anderson aaid he h.id taken the 
Nautilus down close to her test 
depth—several hundred feet, hut 
still far above the test depth for 
the later and more modem at
tack and Polaris submarines A

Morton Lashes 
JFK Over Cuba

Revival

AVASHINGTON ' AP' -  Repiib 
bran Sen Thniston R Morton of 
Kentucky has charged President 
Kennedy with playing politics over 
Cuba

There are “ distinct political 
overtones." Morion told the Sen
ate Thurs-da>. to Kennedy's sug
gestion at a news conference 
AAednesday that F'idel Castro 
rr.ighi .not b*- a problem now if 
the Ei.senhower administration 
had taken action

“ During the 1950s there were 
few. if any. Republican voices 
laised in support of Castro and 
there were few, if any, Demo- 
<TaLic voices raised in condemna
tion of Castro " Atorton declared 
“ This record is clear."

The Kentuckian, a former Re
publican national chairman, .said 
the F.iM'nhowor administration 
look steps m March Itifit) In train 
and equip an cxpeslitionary force 
of Cuban exiles to invade Cuba 
* For various reasons, including 
the difficulty of finding proper 
leadership," Morion continued, 
the plan could not be implemented 
during the administration's re
maining 10 months in power

When the invasion was attempt
ed under the Kennedy administra
tion in April 1%I at the Bay of 
Pigs if failed. Morion added

The senator .said Kennedy had 
shown bold initiative during the 
miMile showdown last fall, hut 
now- ia pursuing "a wishy-washy 
policy of backing »nd stalling."

Other Republicans who com 
mented Thursday picked up Ken
nedy's challenge to critics of his 
Cuban policy to say whether they 
favor an invasion to topple Cas
tro

“ Republicana bavt not ad

vocated invasion of Cuba," said I 
Sen Barry Goldwaler Iff Arizona J 
"Neither have they shrunk be- | 
cause of fear from the pos-. 
sihility of this happening "

Goldwaler said that while he 
< does not advoc ate early inv asion ' 
.o f the island he is not afraid of 
I going to war over Cuba

If we are not willing to lake 
risks in this world." he said in 
an interview, ' we might as well 

. give up "
I Another persistent critic of the 
administration. Rep William C 
Cramer of Florida, said in a 
separate interview “ President 
Kennedy is peddling a fear-of-war 
psychosis to hide his own fear of 
action "

“ NoiKKiy in Congress is propos
ing w a r "  Cramer .said Rut the 
United Stales has sent troops to 
Thailand and A'ief Nam. It has 
troops in Berlin And the Presi
dent says we can't d<i anything 
about Cuba That sounds very 
hollow to me "

Echoing this .sentiment, the Re- 
puhliran national chairman. Hep 
William E .Aliller of New York, 
said "The incredible part to me 
is why is it that it seems to be 
an act of war or an act that might 
escalate into war if we d o 'it  in 
Cuba while we don't hesitate to 
do the same thing in other areas "

Sen .lohn G Tower of Texas, 
in a radio interview iCBS-Capitol 
Cloakroom), said he does not 
“ currently advocate invasion" and 
then commented “ We should 
shoot at Soviet oil tankers if nec- 
es.sary I think the Russians 
would have to withdraw. I can't 
believe that Khrushchev would in
itiate a thermonuclear war just 
oxtr Cuba."

Rex. Wilbur Gaede. pastor at Ol- 
loB. will he the speaker for the 
revival at Wesley Methodist 
riiurrh, beginning Sunday and 
ronlinnlng through the week. 
Morning services will he at 7 
o'clock and evening servtcev at 
7;!U) o'clock. Rev. R o y c e  
Womack, pastor, invited all in
terested residents to attend the 
services.

Moon May 
Have Role In 
Next Election
WASHINGTON >AP) -  Since 

caveman days the moon has ex
erted undue influence on human 
affairs—and now it threatens tu 
affect the 19M presitkntial elec
tion.

A lively debate is under way 
on the big question:

Should we spend $20 billion - 
more or less—on a crash pro
gram to land men on the moon in 
this decade?

President Kennedy says yes 
Some others, notably Republicans, 
express grave doubts. The scien
tific community is split

Thus the moon is running true 
to form in mixing into human 
lives. Everybody knows about 
moonstruck lovers. Most every
body knows, too. that in olden 
days the lunar orb was supposed 
to be able to convert sane people 
into lunatics.

CONFOUNDING MOON
Less well known, perhaps, is the 

fact that the moon confounded an
cient calendar makers For centu
ries astute Babylonian a.stronom- 
ers—and later the even smarter 
Greeks—tried in vain to construct 
a satisfactory calendar based on 
the moon's movements. Twelve 
moons simply do not make a 
year—and that's that.

As for the current controvery. 
it is evident that President Ken
nedy IS following closely the argu
ments of his critics that too much 
money is being spent on s|)ace, 
at the expense of other scientific 
undertakings and Such earthly- 
needs as education and housing

He expressed the suspicion at 
this week's news conference that 
if budget cullers succeed in slash
ing space funds, they won't allot 
the savings to things like educa
tion Then, he said, when the So
viet Union makes another big 
breakthrough in space, his crilus 
will ask “ Why didn't we do 
more" "

PRIA A TF F N T E R P R IS E
A numtier of Senate Hcpuhli- 

tans complain that the space pro
gram threatens to cut unduly into 
the domain of private enterprise 

I F'or example. Sen Wallai c F.
Bcnnoll, R-Utah .said be was in- 

^formed that eventually hh per 
cent of all physical scientists 

I would be working for the govern
ment

This was disputed by James E 
, Wehb, director of the National 

.Aeronautics and Space .Adminis
tration Making a pitch before 
the Senate Space rotiimittce for 
N AS A's $.S 7 billion hiidgcl for the 
coming liscal year, he said ‘xi per 
cent of N.ASA's work would tie 
done by private industry and 
univTrsilie*

The idea that technological 
fallout"—earthly benefits-will he 
vast as a result of the coming 
journeys to the miam is disputed 
in some scientific circles If the 
economy needs pepping up. some 
scientists sav spare exploration 
is a roundabout. uncertain way 
to do It

To Dr Philip H Ahelson. a 
leading physical chemist, it ap
pears that ' a re-examination of 
priorities " is in order Not more 
than a small fraction of the i-ost" 
of the moon program "will lie re 
covered through technological fall
out, he writes in the magazine 
Science the organ of the Ameri
can .Association for the Advance
ment of Science

Sgt. York Waits 
To Return Home
NASHA II LE. Tcnn ' AP -S g t 

! Alvin A'ork is awaiting his re
' lease from St Thomas Hospital
either late today or Saturdav 

A ork 75 a ’ Med.-il of Honor 
winner, was hospitalized April l.'l 
with a hk¥id clot in the left lung, 
a kidney infection and other com 
plications He was on the critical 
list It days

! Now the World War I hero
wanl.s to gel hack to his farm 
home at Pall Mall, Tenn 

A hospital spokesman descrilied 
Aork as feeling pretty chipper" 

i Thursday

CONFUCIU$ MIGHT SAY;

He Whp Slap Snakes
m

Should Get Shakes
There's a snake in the Elbow community who 

should have a very sore jaw. He got it slapp^. but 
good last Tuesday.

And the man who slapped the snake's jaw as
sures one and all, if occasion ever arises, he will 
not—repeat, not—slap another snake.

He is Walker Bailey, county school superintendent 
and cgitton farmer. Last Tuesday, he was on his 
tractor planting cotton on his farm near Elbow. He 
started the tractor and lowered the machinery into 
operating position. He let the tractor into gear and 
started blithely across the field.

In front of him on the hood of the tractor is a 
vent. To his horror, out of this opening there rose the 
head of a sizeable snake, followed by about six or 
seven inches of glittering snake body.

“ 1 just didn't think," explained Bailey. “ I just 
drew back my arm and popped that snake a solid 
slap alongside his head. He flipped out of the vent and 
15 or 20 feet away from the tractor. I just kept 
driving "

He added that he is happy- the reptile had been 
of some other species than rattler.

"I get the shakes every time I think what might 
have happened to my hand had that snake been a 
rattler and had 1 popiied him as I did "

Water Color 
Show Scheduled
Sunday from 2-S p.m. the Weat 

Texas VVater Color Asaociation ol 
Lubbock is having its Spring Art 

j Carnival >at the Rush Pod House, 
I4701 W. 15th St.
' A geqeral admission ticket for 
I t l .^ l  )> required. A water color 
door prize ivUl be given.

The association members have 
donated a hundred pictures val- 

, ued at from $20 to $100 to be giv- 
: en one each to purchasers of a 
special ticket

Y O U 'L L  FEEL

P A M PE R E D

V  A s   ̂ * .
W H E N  Y O U  SLEEP  O N  A

SEALY POSTUREPEOIC
the ‘ ’oo bft' ittfps<r

SEE rr TODAY AT
BIG SPRING FURNITURE

I 11* MAIN DIAL AM 4-tl31

Rocky Criticizes 
Nuclear Programs
pan**
NEW YORK t.APl-Gov Nelson 

.A Rockefeller .says the Kennedy 
' administration's nuclear programs 
i for Western Europe would cause 
I a "crazy quilt of nuclear forces 
! within N ATO "  He urges a "gen- 
I uine political partnership " with 
i our Atlantic allies

Rockefeller, a ixgetilial hut un- 
I announced candiiiale for the He 
publican nomination for president 

I in 1%4, s|Mvke Thursrlay night at 
I the aoth anniversary dinner of the 
Bureau of Advertising The bu
reau is an autonomous corporation 
coordinating with, but not afliliat 

[ed with the American Newspaper 
I’ublishers .A«MH-ialion 

I The governor told I.TUO newspa

per publishers and other execu
tives:

“ Though the administration has 
talked a great dral about partner
ship. it is treating our friends of 
the .Atlantic alliance as dependent 
allies rather than independent 
partners"

He lerme«i the administration's 
proposals, in regard to the North 
Atlantic Treaty- Organization, “ il- 
lusioitary and shifting" in the field 
of nuclear policy, which he said j 
amounl.s to a prescription for ' 
chaos rather than a "grand de j 
s ig n " 1

ONS
uio nai

riented finan-

m  f r t  ratei are as
Bt anywhere

(500 tr 4^00 . . .  no loan 
H lO M id sd  too somII or too

MraESTON IRVESTMEIT COMTANT
501 Fail Third 

Rig Spring. Texas 
AMhersI (-U4I 

30S .Soaih Elrsl 
laimesa. Texas 

Rhoae MOfi

Yes.
The eicact model Plymouth 
that beat Chevrolet and Ford 
can be in your driveway tomorrow.

Prescription By
“ PHONE AM 4-5232"

900 MAIN 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE
Eomo's

A cu$tomer walktd into a Plymouth dealarship tha othar 
day and asktd where ha could gat a Fury just like the one 
that beat Chevrolet and Ford in 8 out of 10 te$t$ at Riversidt. 
The Plymouth $ale$man grinned broadly and said, “Mister, 
you're leaning on one!" The point is, the exact model 
Plymouth that performed so well at Riverside-winning 
every acceleration test the handling last, both passing- 
safety tests, and the gas economy test—is performing just 
as well for thousands of new Plymouth owners every day. 
(There’s probably ona sitting in your Plymouth Oaaler's 
showroom this minute, with a 5-year/50,000-mile warranty* 
in the glove box.) See and drivt the 1963 Plymouth!
At Plymouth's reoucst. Nationwide Consumer Testing Institute purchased 
the test c a rs -a  1963 Chevrolet Imoala V-8, Ford Galavie "SOO" VZ-S. and 
Plymouth Fury V i  They conducted every test and computed all results. 
See your Plymouth Dealer tor illustrated Otficial Results Booklet.

NATIONWIDC CONSUMER TCSTIN6 INSTITUTt RCPORT
XCRO-TO-SIXTY

PIYMOUTM......... 11 9<» i«c.
CMIVROUT........ 13 64 sec.
FORD...................IS 01 sec.

«UARTtll-MILI
PLYMOUTH......... IS 04 ser
CMfvROllT........ IS see.
fORO.................. ZO 5J sec.

KILOMITIR RUM
PLYMOUtH.........33 43 ser.
CMtvROUI........34 44 sec.
FORD...................3 / 59 se-

ICONOMY IKIM
PlYMOUIM.......18.z ; mp*
CMIVROUI___ I 7.04 mpg
FORD.................16 14 rr-pg

MILL CLIMB
CHIVROUI........ 15 00 sec.
PI YMOUTM......... 15 44 ser
FORD...............••!») 00 sec

CITY PAUINO
PI YMOUTH ............. 278 ft.
CHtVROltT.................. 279 rt.
FORO............................. 305 h.

MISHWAY PAMINO
Plymouth................... 4*2 tt.
CHtVROUT.................. 514 n.
FORO............................. 554 ft,

■ MKK6INCT tTOP
FORD..............................120 n.
PI YMOUTH....................125 n.
CHEVROLET...................133 n.

GO-STOP-PARM
PLYMOUTH.......... 2 32 mm.
FORD............................ 2 44 mm.
CHEVROLET......... 2 57 mm.

t'.-MILt CLAMIC
PLYMOUTH... .2 51 74 mm.- 
CHEVROlET . .2 55 47 mm. 
FORD.............. 3 04 S'* mm.

TH E SU N D AY SCHOOL
The question is often a.sked "If the rhnrrhes of t hrist have 

New Testament anlboritv for every practlre. where does the 
■New Teslameal authorize the Sunda.v .Sehool?"

Scriptural authority is ba.sed upon 
four premises 1 Specific Commands. 
2 Generic Command.s, 3 Approved Ex
amples and 4 Necessary Inferences 
Anihorily for the Sunda.v School Is 
found In the Generic Commands.

What is a Generic Command" It is 
one in which the Ia>rd does not rcve.ol 
any specific method of executing h com 
mand "Make thee an ark" 'Gen 6 14) 
is a Generic Command for God left 
certain details of the construction of 
the ark up to (he discretion of ,\oah 

The command Includes the tools Noah de.sired to use although 
they are not specifically mentioned.

.lesus gave a Generic Command by saying “ (io teach 
all nations " Matt 28 19 God did not say how to ' (io "  We 
may. therefore, ride, fly. walk or swim. Neither did the I/ord 
say how to “ lea ch ”  We may. therefore, teaeh individuals, 
small groups, large groups or multitudes 5Ae may teach stand
ing or sitting; at the beginoing of the service or at the close 
We may teach in one assembly or manv assemblies The Lord 
simply commanded us to "te a ch "  He did not specify any one 
method of teaching. Any method that is expedient is authorized 
by the command of Christ to teach the gospel’ The Sunday 
Sdmol is an expedient method of teaching It is. therefore, au
thorized in the .New Testament

Bible clas,ses for all ages are conducted by the NorthsMe 
rhnrrh of Christ '801 N Runnels) Sunday at 10 a m. Worship 
11 a m  ; 8 p.m. Visit with us'

D4VID T A t a r r

*  VooF AutHoptMd C>M(9r'B W if f in ty  ki 1t83 c«f» Nbb
• ip c rv M  to ports reofoeomont or rs^otr, «»ithout 0̂9u*'»<l Of tshor. for 5 voors or SO 000 mi*«o.
ovo' , on tNo anftno Mncli, Koo<t irftoms* po^* tmrwnisoioo coso sod »»»tOFni( pprtt mamAOi riuSe^)
lO'Qt/a ronvOTtor, d'fvO sNl^. umvorsjf |0«r>ii (oweH/dmp dtiOt OOvofS). Biis and i^d  TOOT whoof Noa''nfS.
proviood tNo vokicio hos boo« porvicod t t  rpoponobfo irtto»vi)s Pocordtnf to tho CortlOod Cor Cprp sef>0du<00.

FUfUiOUTN CNVIMM < 1 CHRYSLER

GILLIHAN MOTOR CO.
600 E. 3rd SfrMt Bis Spring, Tmab

7 X / ,



A Devotional For The D&f
A  thouMiid shall fall at thy side, and ten thousand at 
thy right hand; but it shall not come nigh thee. 
(Psalms 91:7.)
PRAYER: Our Father, we thank Thee for the promise 
of eternal life. Help us to put our faith in Christ and 
believe Thy promises. In thankfulness, we dedicate 

'our lives to Thee that they may be used for Thy glory. 
In Jesus’ name. Amen.

(From Th* ‘Upper Room ')

Big Government
Crtttci o f "b i(5 fovem m ent,”  which is 

atually equated with the “ federal bu
reaucracy." are pointing in alarm at the 
increase in the U S. government's civilian 
employment under the Kennedy admin
istration .And federal workers, now num
bering 2 'I million, have increa.sed by 
1.10.000 since Kennedy took office and will 
increase by 36.000 more if his next year's 
budget requests are met.

Few objective observers will dispute that 
at any time federal employment proliably 
could be trimmed—granting impro\ed ef
ficiency—without seriously impairing es
sential or even merely desirable govern
mental operations. Our government un
doubtedly is the biggest thing around But 
this federal bureaucracy issue should be 
kept in something like rational perspec
tive. and so it was put recently in a 
floor speech by House Majority lA’hip Hale 
Boggs. 0  La

Rep Boggs pointed out that federal ci
vilian employment has actually declined 
3 per cent since 19li.1—the Korean War 
peak—a period during which state and 
local governmental employment was in- 
creas.ng an a.stonishing 63 per cent 
Those are figures to ponder when hearing 
arguments that everylhing is being con
centrated in Washington and that more 
functions and activities should be shifted

to tower levels of government.
ffotts also reported that federal employ> 

ment has declined even more in ratio to 
the nation's population. The federal gov
ernment had 16 employes for every 100 
persons in the country in 19»i2. which 
dropped to 1.4 in 1958. The outlook is for 
1 3 employes per 100 population by next 
ye.ir.

It is significant also that 72 per cent of 
fevieral civilian employment is in three 
agencies that few congressmen would 
want to cut: The Defense and Post Offiie 
Deiiartments and the Veterans .Adminis
tration. A l s o  direct fedeial employ, 
ment shrinks beside private employment 
dependent on federal contracts The space 
agency, for example, has 26.000 employes, 
but has let contracts to private concerns 
employing half a million: such indirect 
employment runs to millions in relation to 
the Defense Department

All of this is not to .s.iy that there is 
not fat in the federal payroll or that Con
gress should not try to eliminate any waste 
or nonessentials it may spot in the f ’ resi- 
dent's proposals Indeed it .should But it 
is a reminder that a big nation is apt to 
maintain a rather big government estab
lishment Perhaps it would be useful if 
some general acceptance could l>e had of 
a right ratio rather than gearing it to a 
fixed number.

Only 'Failures' Seem To Work
Spring planting time once again finds 

the Communist world trying to stare down 
the spectre of agricultural failure Chi
nese Communist newspapers are exhort
ing the peasants to “ strive for a bumper 
harvest”  in 1961 and give every priority to 
agriculture and its needs .Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev has greeted spring by re- 
purging the farm leadership in the re
public of Karakhstan and announcing an
other grandiose plan to double the output 
of Russian farms hy 1966 

Red China actually shows signs of slow
ly emerging from the near famine condi
tions of the last several years Last au 
tumn’s grain harvest was the t>est since 
19.59. and may have come close to the 
“ normal " harvest of 195T Five million 
tons of grain imported from the Free 
World last year helped avert a real ca- 
tasSrophe Restoration of such capitalist- 
world features as private plots, private 
reclamation and rural trade faira marks 
a general strategic about face from the

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
South Carolina Vs. Mississippi

WASHINGTON—While the Ovtl Rights 
iVmvnisakin aurety did not intend it. the 
onmmiaBMin's call for ectton against the 
^ ete  of Mismssippi shows clearly the lim- 
iU of the powers of the federal govern- 
mert

The remedy the commission proposed to 
restrain the widespread ie»lessne*s so 
painfully documented — withdrawal of 
federal funds from federal programs in 
Mississipp*—would probably stiffen the re
sistance of the hard-core segregationists 
And, therefore, the real k»sers would be 
the cour.igeous men and women standing 
up to tirutaiitv and v lolcnce to try to 
achieve their fundamental rights

and drawers of water and heron e p.irt 
of industrial America 

The drama of change and the vt ikmc 
contrast with Mississippi are shown m 
figures qompiled hy the Dcp.vrtmer' of 
tlommerie In new investment in pl.in; 
and equipment South Carolina went from 
875 200 (inn in I9M to 1125 ton non m fa.ii 
While there was a slight drop the follow
ing year the U>tal was ncveithelcss $107. 

nnn

t.OAFRNMKVT TAN at great cost, as 
was seen in the riots at Ole Miss en 
force vcrtain hasic derisions But the 
change taking place almost everywhere 
in the South offers the real hope of an or- 
de'^ly transition toward justice and equal
ity .Amost hy definition news is had new«. 
sf»d this has meant that developments in 
startling contrast to Mississippi and .Ala
bama are lost sight of

THK MOWT-STRIKINti contrast is m an
other of the slates of the Confederacy. 
In South Carolina a Negro student Har- 
vev Bernard Gantt, was admitted to Oem- 
son College, a land grant stale-supported 
institution with no opposition once the 
courts had ruled that he was eligible. 
Clemaon. situated on what was the pian- 
lation of the South's great statesman. .lohn 
C Calhoun, with the Calhoun hovise pre 
served on the campus, can claim a tra
ditional hprkground rivaling that of Ole 
Miss

UNDER GOVERNOR Donald Kus.sell. a 
protege of James F Byrne* whose hroad 
experience in Washington ha* had few 
parallels. South Carolina has not tried to 
exploit the contrast with Mississippi But 
Russell and a new generation of leaders 
are acutely aware of the importance of 
education if the Southern slates are to 
move out of the role of hewer* of wrvod

BITH a popul.ilion of ahnul ihe s.imr- 
sire Mississippi in I9Sa had wsmss. 
This went to IM 'm iissi ihe loilowing year 
but by I9SI it had dropped to 8is ?(*• issi

.New people coming into .Sosith Carouna 
— terhnicians. engineers with growing 
families—want gcswl s » ^ U  Thev do not 
want to he caught m the middle of a 
violent quarrel between segregationists 
and inlegrationists nor <to the manager* 
of industry who determine where new 
plarrts shall he located Th;s l« what (o>v 
Russell and the other* have learned n 
the course of trying to rrvove their «laie 
into Ihe latter half of the 20»h Cer.irirv

THERE I.H nothing new in the commis
sion s finding that Mississippi roreive* tar 
more in federal lund* than it pays o«it m 
federal taxes This has been true in most 
atates of the Confederacy for nearly a 
century

One of Ihe finest interpreters of the Con 
federacy’ for nearly a cenfury

One of the finest interpreters c»f the 
dilemma of the .South the late Thomas L. 
Stokes a (ieorgian by birth, frrquerlly 
pointed out Ihe relationship between a 
deep-sealed tense of inequity and the dem
agoguery of Ihe bloody shirt A strong 
.Southern conviction was that the North 
was mining out Ihe soil and other re
sources of the .South and returning onlv 
a small slice of the profits from Northern 
manufactures Tapping the federal gov
ernment—for river* and harbors in a sim
pler day—was one way to try to even up 
the acore
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IN THE TERRIRI.E vears of the Civil 
War Ihe educational system of the South 
was destroyed It was not until I90n rewlly 
that a tieginning was made at hmlding it 
hack An awareness of thi* handicap has 
spurred leaders in both South and North 
Carolina and elsewhere to emneentrate on 
improving education at every level 

Certainly the pare is trst slow .md the 
fierce quarrel over integration has cut 
across the urgent need for growth and 
change But the pace of change is too 
slow in the .Northern cities where Negroes 
remain crowded into slum areas with onlv 
a limited opportunity to break out With 
a growing sense of frustration and even 
hatred, these slums are the breeding 
ground for crime and delinquency, with 
in some instances a virtual hreakeiown of 
law and order
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S-B Big Spring. Tex., Fri., April 28, J961

THE CIVIE RIGHTS Commission point 
ed out that the National Aeronautics and 
Space Agency is putting a *400.000 noo 
moon rocket engine test renter in Pearl 
River and Hancock counties in Missis
sippi NASA justifies this for reasons of 
transportation and other detail* of opera
tion It will mean a large influx of engi
neers and acientists who may help to 
change Ihe climate of the state But for 
the long pull government alone cannot 
work the transformation 
ICoprOlht Itsi. Unltad Vatiurs RfodKitc, lac |

YOGA FOR THE MULTITUDES

J a m e s  M a r l o w
day* of the calamitous “ Great I.eap For
ward. ' Most of the gain, however, has 
been canceled out by the ri.sing Chine.se 
population—up to 40 to .50 million since 
1957

Premier Khrushchev s food prolilems 
are less desperate but no less nagging 
Hi* seven year '19,58 65- agncullural plan 
is averaging over all crop inc reascs of onlv 
I 5 per cent annually inste.id of the 
projected eight per cent fteiail pr.ces of 
both meal and milk weie t>oosied 
summer and consumers are gruintoing 
For Ihe first lime smee Ihe l9ios » 
nifirani share 12 per cent' of the gov
ernment* e<-onomir devrlopmcnt fumls 
has been allocated to Ihe farming scc 'ri'- 
in 1961 Now Khrushchev h.'r* announceft 
plans to take cattle out of the h.ind* of 
private owner* on slate f.irm* If he doc-s. 
he could accuse Ihe Red Chincsr of re 
vi*ioni*m ' for Ihnr letreat hack to pri
vate initiative—but cvnly revisionism ss'cm* 
to work down on the Fled faim

Critics Without An Answer
W .A.SHING'niN ' VP'-President 

Kennedy doesn't seem to know 
how to get Fidel Castro and the 
.Soviet IrcKips out of Cuba, without 
risking war with Russia Mis Re
publican critics boldly challenge 
him to do more

Hut. when their ideas are ex 
aniined they turn out to be a lot 
Ics.s Nild than they may sound 
They have proposed either half
way measures or hedged when 
they tried to sound most vigorous 

At his nfws (onteience this week

Kennedy asked his critiox to say 
whether.,thry want to go to war 
to gel rill of Castro If not. he 
asked them to say precisely what 
their solutions are

RFPl BI.ICA.N Sen Barry Gold 
water of Arizona, one of the most 
consi.slcnl demanefers of action, 
said he IS not afraid to go to war 
over Cuba but he is oot advocat
ing an early invasion of the island

He didn't explain how Cohan

H a l  B o y
Blessing Of A Garden

NtW \iiRK VP —Jumping to 
c-oncliisions—and how nvanv do 
you .ic e e  with’

The Iv-sl insurance against .1 
fes'ling of uselessness m old age i*
a g.irder

Sorrow s crown of soerow* 
among the elderly i* the realiza 
tion thev ire no longer nenlerl To 
slay young .n he.irt and pu'-pose 
you have to dwell in a world that 
i« dependent upon vou iRd cannot 
get .iloflg Without ycHI

When you plant a garden vou 
C'r lie such .1 world It will wither 
without sour h.md

V Social seciiritv pension at 65 
|s .1 fine and welcome Ifung But 
I nc .e Sim woulcf h.ivr 1 h.ippier 
.*enH*<- c .lizenrv —and improve Ihe 
landsr.ipe--if at retirement t.me 
he gave every m.in arvt wom.in 
a c|u.itte>- acre of e.irih and a 
piu keifu, of seeds

It s h.,nl to fe*‘l oid when you 'e  
b .'V Setpinr -omelh'Hg to grow 

One of life s pleasantest sight* 
IS a fat woman having a belly 
liiigh TTiere is so much of her 
having • good t me—she* a real 
miithri'iake

V-e you lire«t of m.igazines Ih.d 
ilevole therr entire issues to a sin
gle genera, suhiert-such a« wom
en money or the atom homh* 
They g ve me a b;g yawn

I never trust a man who says 
he fee s goo,| on Mondav morn 
jngs He s hotirvl to be either a 
liar or a hypocrite

Vn optimist IS a person who

give* a TTVwfe’ n child a penny and 
expect* to get back a look of grat
itude

■ I’erti.ip.s ' Kcnncnty said “ It 
would have been easier to take 
action then than it is now Rut 
those who were in tiosilions of re
sponsibility did not make that 
judgment "

It takes a l«>rn critic to l»e 
good dentist

The worst part of being a c.ireer 
diplomat IS having tn pretend you 
like caviar

When a woman doesn t rare 
much about a man she addresses 
him impersonally Rut if she is 
fond of him she get* a tireless 
thrill iMit of r.illing him by his 
first n.ime Thu* >chi can always 
tell wtvd a girl thinks of you hv 
trow often she employs your 
name

Life IS never utterly h<>p*dess to 
a fellow as long as he ran NtiH 
enjoy e.iting com  on the coh 

Wisdom drowns n Ihe f -st m.ir 
tini folly f'owers in any poured 
there ifte-

Nine cHjt of ten husbands never 
read th* fim [>rint in their ife 
insurance po'irres—but four out of 
five of th e ir wives do

A single g , '' doesn I beconie in 
old maid until «he brings home 
her second eat

An old bachelor never seems 
lonelier than when he s try ing to 
m ike friends w ith a bahy 

If thRr, were only one tree in 
Ihe wor d what kind would you 
want it to be'' I'd like it to be an 
anple t'oe  Second choice Oik 
TTiird chotre Flm Himnrahle 
mention Maple

.Sen Thruston Morton. R-Ky , 
tminied out that all Kennedy did 
way finish what F.isenhower was 
preparing to do An invasion hy 
Cuban exile* but not hy Ameri
can* The exiles invasion, hacked 
by Kennedy fell on its face 

Going hack over Golctwater s 
proposals of the past, this is what 
he had advcMSlerl 

Hit and run raids hy Ihe exiles 
'Kennedy stopped them on Ihe 
grounds that they accomplished 
nothing and might gel this country 
into (onf’ id  with the Russian* 
The R<-publir.ins Senate leader, 
f vereM Dirk«en of Illinois.
agrcT-rl

V hl(A k.ide iKcnnedv and Dirk- 
sen Slid a full blockade would be
an art of w ar

AND 4N invas.on If necessary 
Rui that s a little less hold than 
it looks (roldwater oniv suggested 
an invasion by Ihe exiles with 
some American support but no 
invasion by this country unless 
the other I.atin-Amenran countries 
to*.k part

Goldwater said “ I think we ran 
arromplish it 'an invasion' with- 
ou' having to commit our own
troops ■■

T o Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Mononucleosis A Self-Limiting Disease

By JOSEPH C. MOLNER. M D.
Dear Dr. Molner What about 

the blood disease known as
mononucleosis’  Is it spread only 
hy kaliva’  Can it recur, or may 
one have it once and become im
mune’

It seems to be spreading among 
teenager*—L. F

Infectious mononucleosis is a 
virus infection It is characterized 
(and thus named 1 by the presence 
in the blood of a large number 
of white cells, called mono
nuclear A blood test it an excel
lent way of diagnosing a auspect- 
ed case, but this does not imply 
that treatment of the blood is 
necessary

Rather, mononucleosis is a self- 
limit ing disease I.ike the com 
mon cold, you get it and you get 
over it, and there isn't any spe
cific cure

Whether it is sprrad “ only hy 
saliva IS not known, but it docs 
spread from person to person, es
pecially among young people, anJ 
often among college students in 
dormitories or troops in military 
installations.

The characteristic* include fa
tigue swollen and lender glands 
'It IS also called glandular fe
v e r '  and sometime* a transient 
hepatitis—that is. a liver condi
tion. hut not to be confused with 
the more serious types

F’ lenty of rest and wholesome 
romplicafions are the essential 
treatment. Taking the ailment too 
lightly isn't wise, because re
lapses can occur

On tha other hand, it isn't tha

type of ailment th.it should fright 
en anyone It clears up leaving 
no after-effei t* Oir attack usual 
ly confers immunity, which very 
po*.sbily may be why wc see it 
among young people and rarely 
among older ones

I question whether if really is 
“ spreading among teenager* ' 
but suspect, rather that it is be
ing diagnosed more readily in
stead of being passed off as some 
thing else

Exactly how the vims is trans
mitted is not known Mononixleo- 
sis ha* been called ' the kissing 
disease " be< .iiise of the age of 
its most frequent victim*, hut that 
doesn t fxpWiin its .spread in 
non-coeducational schwils or amiy 
barracks It may spread pretty 
much the way colds do, or mea
sles. or whainot

of 16 I had fiiy tonsils mil .Now 
at ‘16 a specialist says I should 
have them out. because of chronic 
tonsillitis Everyone tells me I am 
too old for such an operation. 
Giles'? I am a coward What do 
you advise’ -M K S  E M K

Sir I have devrlojicd an itchy 
condition of hips and logs I have 
tried soda and starch baths with
out sucre.ss Have you any sug- 
ge.stions’  I am 80 and in good 
condition otherwi.se —C N 

I'd see a dermatologist to make 
sure that you haven t fallen vic
tim to some skin ailment If he 
says no. that it's just a result of 
the drying of skin which comes 
as we get older, he can suggest 
other remedies among them spe 
rial soaps, lanolin creams or bath 
oils I m twenty odd years 
younger than you are, but find 
that a cocoa butter based soap 
helps me

T admire your r,indor Occa
sionally ALL the tonsil tissue is 
not removed Tiny tags may be 
left You lake out the infected 
portions These fags of tonsil tis
sue. in subsequent years, can then 
enlarge again

Wp are cautious about remov
ing adiill.s' tonsils But if they are 
chronically infected and doing 
mischief. I prefer removal. Ev
erybody fells .vou you're loo old— 
ev erybody. that is, except t h e 
specialist I cast my vole with 
him

Dear Dr. Molner; At Um  age

TrfMibled with varicose veins’  
To make sure you are doing all 
you can to relieve the problem, 
write to Dr Molner in care of 
The Herald requesting my book
let “ How To Deal With Varicose 
Veins, enclosing a long, .self-ad
dressed. stamped envelope and 
29 cent* in coin to cover the cost 
of handling

• • •
Dr Molner welcomes all read

er mail, but regret* that, due to 
the tremendous volume received 
daily, he is unable to answer in
dividual letters Readers' ques
tions are incorporated in hi* col
umn wbenevar poaaibia.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Three Corners For Armageddon

Or4ioarily. I put no stock in prophe
cies, spiritualism, alleged miracles, 
anid other assorted matters of the occult. 
Yet. I am aware that the potentialities 
of the human mind and of the universe 
itself are as yet only vaguely understood. 
Also, it is not so easy to explain away 
things like the prophecies of Nostrada
mus and the Star of Bethelehem.

This column contains no personal 
prophecies; but it behooves me to take 
note of certain events:

ON OCT. 17. 1917, according to Roman 
Catholic officials, three Portuguese shep
herd girls witnessed an apparitkm of the 
Virgin Mary, in which prophecies were 
made—some to prove that the girls were 
not merely having nightmares, the main 
prophecy centering on a coming conver
sion of the Soviet Union. On Nov. 7, 
1917, the Soviet Union came into being 
(Oct. 25 by the Western calendar).

Communism, from the start, suffered 
a disea.se known as "revisionism” —hu
man nature (or perhaps another Force) 
working changes in Karl Marx* original 
doctrine. Lenin, Trotsky, Stalin all re
vised and amended. Russian family life 
and religious traditions, to say n ^ in g  
of Russian nationalism, also helped the 
forces of revisionism.

Only China favors all-out nuclear .war,
which she someday will be able to wage— 
and the Chinese Communists have moved 
steadily in the direction of Marxist 
purism.

IN 1983, an unbelievable thing hap
pened—Khrushchevs son-in-law paid a 
visit to Pope John XXIII. and was hearti
ly accepted. .Meanwhile, Khrushchev and 
U .' S. President K enney (a Catholic) 
seemed restrained, and there was talk of 
a summit meeting. The T ope’s encyclical 
was addressed to all men who would 
listen, not just Catholics, and it received 
fairly good press notices in Russia—both 
unortlM^x events. Khrushchev an
nounced major revision.* in Communist 
ideology, .supported by the party. There 
was talk of a possible concoj-H.it between 
the Kremlin and the V j^ a n

I said this column S no prophecy— 
merely an adding together of evidence. 
Readers may add the same evidence and 
get wholly different answers. But here's 
how the future is beginning to look to me:

IN MID-CENTURY, Marshal Tito took 
Yugoslavia out of the Kremlin camp and 
hacked off from doctrinal Marxism. Dur
ing the 1950's, Premier Khrushchev of the 
Soviet Union wore away Stalinism and 
backed off from doctrinal Marxism 
Often, he seemed to waver between 
■peaking of God and denying Him.

In 1962, Ihe world may have barely 
missed an early Armageddon over Cuba

THF. MARXIST EMPIRE is centered in
China, with big chunks of Asia added. 
The -Marxians finnally have a full stock 
of nuclear missiles

Hie Protestant Alliance consists of the 
United States. Canada, and most of West- 
ern Europe, with major outposts in Af
rica and Asia.

The third empire, whose name can only 
be guessed at. has two capitals—Rome 
and Moscow—and extends from Siberia 
to I.atin America, with outposts in Asia 
and Africa and strong minorities in na
tions of the Protestant Alliance

You may recall that Armageddon Is 
supposed to be a three way battle

-B O B  SMITH

I n e z  R o b b
No More Spilling Of Martinis

communism could be demolished 
without an invasion

.Neierthclcss. he said “ If \»e 
are not willing In take risks we 
might as well give up Republi- 
tan.s ha\r not adxocated invasion 
of Cuba Neither have they shrunk 
bccau.se Ilf fear from the povsibil- 
ity of this happening '

What docs this mean’  It might 
he con.sidered an attitude toward 
Ihe danger of war But it is nei- 
their a solution nor an answer to 
Kenneviv s quesiHin

Kennedy him.*elf wa< less than 
precise in taking a dig at fonner 
President Kisenhovier for not get
ting nd of Casito whil* he was 
in the White- Houm'

In this aggressively scientific world, 
which ronlinually stuns adults whose only 
acquaintance with science consists of a 
hit-and run encounter with high school 
chemistry. 1 try to bring enlightenment 
from lime to time

.Such enlightenment, in turn, is handed 
on to me by a few friendly spies toiling 
in Ihe laboratories that are rapidly re
making Ihe world nearer the heart's de
sire of the Bunsen burner and the test 
tube

cently consulted his doctor because his— 
the patient 5—hands shook so alarmingly.

M AS IIK suggesting husenhower 
should have ordere<l an American 
invasion before the Bussian* 
moved into Cuba' If »o. he had 
a similar chance but didn t take it

A LETTER FROM a secret o{*crative 
begins “ I have just run across some 
special intelligence on the Scientific 
Front that ought not to he withheld long
er from your public Word has just 
reached me from the laboratory over 
Ihe hill that Ihe bo\» in the hack room, 
to their amazement, have devciojied a 
solid state martini
V “ Their amazement stems from Ihe fact 
■^at these P h D *  were ' I '  working on 
some esoteric space problem and '2 ' that 
neither the prime nor any of the sub 
contractor* involved have everylhing re
motely to do with Ihe liquor business

“ THF PATIFNT suggested that possibly 
he was drinking loo much, but Ihe doctor 
said a nnktail or two before dinner was 
therapeutic

■■ But. Doc, I really drink ' the patient 
insisted

■ How much a day’ " asked Ihe physi
cian ‘A pint, a pint and a half’ ’

"  ‘Gosh. Doc,' said the patient. "I spill 
that much '

“ .lust to show you wh.il practical men 
of affairs scientists have become. " my 
.spy continues this scientist guarding 
Ihe secret of the solid martini said. 'Our 
product would eliminate that sort of 
wa*le ' ■’

“ THF DIM OA ERY of the solid martini 
appears to have been Ihe accidental 
product of high thinking and low resist 
ance It is now regarded in the labnra 
tory at a reward of hard work and good, 
clean living The scientists responsible 
sneaked a little of Ihe stuff over to my 
tab. and it it actually true that you can 
spread the spiff on a cracker or eat it 
with a spoon

“ I have promised not to reveal anv- 
thing more about it. a* the inventor* 
are thinking of applying for a patent But 
I can say that it tastes like a liquid 
martini and acts like a martini and 1* a 
solid sender

BI T THE AROV F, is not the only mm 
munication from the science front The 
second is from a Ph D engaged in re- 
search and development for one of Amer- 
ic.i .* largest chemical firm* He write* In 
say that one of the greatest achievement* 
of American science is the cannihal- 
resisianl American

You may remember that «ome week* 
ago a titled Britisher in Ihe House of 
I/vrds flatly staled that American* are no 
longer .1 gourmet item among cannibal*, 
where wr were «o long a f.ivnritr. be 
rau.se of the amount of DIIT in cxir re
spective «v stems

“ ALSO. IN DFFEN9E of modern sri 
enlists, who are still regarded as dreamy, 
impractical fellows who ate trying to blow
up Ihe world I want to report Ihe prac
tical comment* of one of the men respon 
sihle for the solid martini He pointed 
out to me that such a martini would 
solve the problem of Ihe man who re

“ HHAT AN incredible achievement’ ”  
Ihl* scientist writes exulting of Ihe can
nibal repellent Amenr.in "Of course Ihe 
cannibals are mi««ing a good bet If 
only tliey resumed their normal diet of a 
A'ank in everv Sunday pot thev also 
wiHild get a little Df)T in their blood 
Thi* wcMiId enable them to resi»t Ihe 
anopheles movimto and its friendly ten 
ant, malaria, which kills *o many of 
them

“ RESISTa n t i ; to elerh.iniiasis vellow 
fever, dengue yaws and huhonic plague 
would he only a fev* div icicnds from a ’■e- 
tiim to the menu of rhloi mated A ankee 
soup '■

Da v i ( d  L a w r e n c e
We Fight For Laos, Not For Cuba

WASHINGTON — Mo«l Amenrans cant 
pinpoint Ia»os on a world map They know 
I t» somewhere in .Southeast .A.sia A et 
they read in the newspapers that Ameri
can Marine* are being rushed to the area, 
that Ameriran soldier* have been losing 
their lives next dcwir in South Vietnam, 
and that the President of the I'nited 
Slates IS engaged in serious discussions 
which are indicative of a crisis with 
the Soviet Union about I-ao*

It will bec-ome apparent that an economie 
embargo against Cuba i« h.irdiv effec
tive When and it. a* Sen Strom Thur
mond, Democrat of South Carolina )r,i* 
lirgcyf. the I nitcvl .Sl.itr* l.iccs up to the 
( ’ommunist lhre.il cverywhete and begins 
to consider .1 scvrr.incc of diplomatic re
lations with Ihe Soviet government, Ihen-- 
and only then—will situations such s* 
have an.sen in Ia»os and in Cjiba begin 
to be changed from defeat to victory for 
the free world
tCnptrlthI 1*«J. N>» Tnik Hpr*M Trlh in* Inr I

IN f'ONTRA.ST, ju.sl 90 mile* away is 
Cuba, where Ihe Soviet I ’nkm ha* be
tween 10 (X)0 and 20 non troop* and lechni- 
cizuis and the latest weapons of warfare, 
but the United States he«itates to invade 
Cuba, though it is apparently ready to 
threaten the use of military force in Lao*

B y G r a h a m

THE FOREIGN POLK V of the United 
States today toward Russia i.* a mixture 
of strong word* at limes and long period* 
of inaction The strange attitude with ref
erence to Cuba because of a fear of of
fending the fioviet Union is, of course, ex
plained in the hackneyed phrases of di
plomacy In the one case, it is argued 
that Thailand—next door to I,aos — has 
“ invited' American help, while, in the 
case of Cuba, it is pointed out that Castro 
has "im iled " Soviet help

Why are there four diflerent form* 
of' creation related in Ihe hooks of 
Genesis as follows 1 26 27: 2 6-8; 
2 21 22 and 4 tl and a fifth form in 
Isaiah 2 22’  Doe* this indicate lhat 
God was u.«ing Ihe trial and error 
method to determine which method 
or form was Ihe correct one’ FC

IN THE I.A.ST few days. Sen Mike 
Mansfield of Montand, Democratic leader 
in the Senate, has come out in favor of an 
economic embargo agaiast Cuba by all 
countries in thi* hemisphere He wouldn t 
have made *uch a statement without the 
approval of the President The plan un- 
d^btedly i.s to mobilize sentiment behind 
the whole idea as the United Stales, 
through diplomatic channel*, begins tn 
urge the Latin-American countries to or
ganize an economic boycott against Cuba 
under the auspices of the Organization of 
American State*

THIS, HOWEVER, is a long and tedious 
process and looks like a ternpomry 
scheme to answer the criticism about a 
“ do-aothing" policy. After aeveral moifthf

The Scripture you give in '-.liah 2 22 
h.is nothing to do whatever with Ihe form 
of ereafion. hut rather tells us of ihi* 
lr.insilory character of man s life He is 
not on this earth forever Hr i« only here 
for a short lime

The other records displ.iv ,i very logiral 
progress For example. Genesis 1 26, 27 
simply makes the sl.itemenl lhat GwI did 
create man and woman Genesis 2 6-9 
goes into a little more elaliorale detail 
on precisly how man was formed out of 
the dust of the ground, and when God 
formed Eve out of man. Ho was not ex
perimenting but doing a very deliberate 
act to show the very intimate relation
ship that would exist helween man and 
woman

The Scripture that you rile in Genesi* 
4 1 has nothing to do with creation, but 
this is the propagation of the human 
family beginning wKh the two original 
created ones. Adam and Eve. God is not 
in Ihe experimental stage of creation at 
any time What He has created has been 
created perfectly Man was perfect in the 
beginning—he became imperfect through 
ain He needed redemption—this redemp
tion was provided by Christ on tha cross.
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Dr. O'Brien To Conduct 
Base Religious Mission
Webb's Annual Protestant Reli

gious .Mission will begin .Monday, 
continuing through May 2 with Dr. 
P D. O'Brien, formerly of Big 
Spring and now of Houston, as 
speaker.

Dr. O'Brien is well known 
throughout West Texas; he was 
pa.stor of the First Baptist Church. 
Big Spring, for almost a quarter 
of a century Dr. O'Brien has ap
peared before Webb audiences 
many times; on several occasions 
he has spoken to graduating class
es at Webb.

Religious Missions are an inte
gral part of the Air F'orce Chapel 
Program Essentially, these mis
sions have a three-fold purpose; 
to realize faith, lo reaffirm faith, 
and to re-examine one s life. The 
appeal is to all Protestant person
nel military, civilian, plus any 
others It encourages all to par
ticipate in spiritual endeavor; to 
draw closer to the vital spiritual 
values of life.

Protestant Women of the Chap
el. under the guidance of Mrs. , 
Harold Collins, are sponsoring cof- I 
fees in the base housing area to 
encourage attendance. Chaplain 
tCapt ' Neil Wolfe said that these 
coffees were also designed to get I 
ba.se personnel belter acquainted I 
w ith their neighb(Ks Sunday j 
School teachers and officers are i 
encouraging members of t h e j r | 
classes to attend the services.

•Chaplain Wolfe, in urging- 1  
tendance at all services ^ sain 
"Plan to attend each service, be- j 
ginning at 7 .W each evening— i 
Monday through Thursday" |

Air Police on the main gate 
have instructions to direct base 
visitors to Chapel parking facili
ties
APO.STOI,ir F.̂ tlTH

APOSTOLIC FAITH -  The Rev 
Johnny Scruggs 11 am  7 .TO | 
p m ; .Sunday sctHKil 10 a m ; j 
Wednesd.iy exening. 7 30 p m ;  
1.W7 Goliad 
A.VSF.MRI.Y OF r.on

FIRST ,\.SSFMBLY OF G O D -

Airport Baptist 
Holds Revival
The Rex John Click pastor of 

Bellxiew Baptist Church. Midland, 
is exangelift 
for the revival 
which began 
W ednesday at 
t h e Airport 
B a p t i s t  
Church. 120*
Frazier Serx 
Icex are held 
nightly at S 
and will con 
tinue through 
May S rU C K

Morning lerxicei will be held 
daily at 9 .W a m next week with 
study of the Book of Ephesians 
Paul Peterson minister of music 
at College Baptist Church, is con
ducting the music portion of the 
rex IX al

Rex Curtis W Smith, (lastor. in 
xiied all interested residents to at
tend

Rex Click attended East Texas 
State College Baylor t'nixersity 
and Southwestern R.iplist Theo- 
logical Seminary He was pas'or of 
the First Baptist Church at Junc
tion before moving to Midland in 
I'lKO His church is present^' rem 
pleting a new hOO-seat sanctuary 
and nursery building

In the last to years the church 
has launched three Midland mis 
sions. all now full - fledged 
rhurrhes It also supports churches 
in Wisconsin. Minnesota and Idaho

Rex Click was a member of a 
preaching mission in Ireland and 
F.ngland in 19S9 He also visited 
the .Soviet I'nion and is a speaker 
against Communism

The Rev. A. N. Trotter, 11 a m., 
"The Power of God in Jesus” ; 
7 30 p m.. "The Way Through the 
Wilderness."
BAPTLST

AIRPORT BAPTIST -T h e  Rev. 
Curtis Smith. 11 am . Rexnval 
serxices; 8 p m.. Rev. John Click, 
evangelist.

BAPTIST TEMPLE -T h e  Rev. 
James A. Puckett. 11 a m. and 7:30 
p.m.. Rev. Freddie Gage, evange
list.

HILLCREST B .A P T I S T -T h e  
Rev. H L Bingham, 11 a m., 
"The Forgotten Day” ; 7 p.m., 
"The Most Beautiful Word in the 
B ible”

FIR.ST BAPTIST -  The Rev. 
Robert F. Polk. 11 a m. and 7 
p m., report to the church on the 
Japan New Life Crusade by Rev. 
Polk

EA.ST FOURTH BAITIST-The 
Rev. .lack Stricklan, It am . and 
7 pm ., associate pastor. Rev. 
Billy Rudd, preaching both serv
ices

PHILLIPS MEMORIAL BAP 
TIST—The Rev. Warren H Capps, 
in 50 a m . "Being Identifirt” ; 
7:45 pm ., evening service.

COLLEGE B.APTIST-The Rev. 
Byron Orand, 11 a m . "A  Gos
pel for the Middle-aged"; 7:15 p m  
"The Call of God."

CRE.STMEW BAPTIST -  The 
Rev R B Murray, II am . and 
7 p m . Rex Jim Fields, guest 
speaker both services 

SALEM BAPTIST -  The Rev. 
I.es)ie Kelley, 11 a m . "Christ's 
Challenge to the Christian"; 7.45 
p m , T h e  Go.xpel Invitation " 

NORTHSIDE BAPTIST MIS
SION 'Mission Bautista La Fe>— 
The Rex Luis Gomez. II a m.. 
"Slop' There Is a G od ’ ; 8 pm .. 
"The Dix ine Brand on Man " 

IGLFSI.A RAITIST.A EL BUEN 
PA.STOR-The Rex Aurelio Gu
tierrez. II s m . 'What a Wonder
ful Shepherd". 7 30 p m , "Be 
Still and Know "

RF;RF:\ BAPTLST -  The Rev 
Darrell Robinson, 1 1 a m .  "Life's 
Crowning Virtue"; 7 30 p m . eve
ning service
BIBLE EVANCEM.STir CENTER

BIBLE EVANGELLSTIC CEN- 
TF;R—Mini.xter Sig Rogers serv
ices nightly 7 30 p m ; Sunday, 11 
s m
rATHOl.lC

I M M A C U L A T E  HE ART OF 
MARY CHURCH-The Rex Fran
cis Beazley , O M I . Sunday maas 
es. 8-10 a m : confessions. Satur- 
dax 4 .30-fi p m 7-8 jtjii week
day masses 11 30 a m . Tuesday 
7 a m

ST THOM A.S_Sunday mass. 7 
a m and fi p m . the Rex Robert 
McDermott

.SACRFD HEtRT -  '.Spanish 
speaking'—The Resps.^Patnrt Cka 
ey Ma.xs at 8 nn/ in ,io a m . eon 
fessions Satird.x' 
and 7 ft 30 p m 
rilRISTIAN 

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH -  
The Rex .lohn Black Jr 10 50 
a m '■ lioyalty Tested ". 7 p m ,  

M.xking God Real '
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 

■'Probation .After Death " will he 
the suhjest this Sundax at Chris 
tian Science Society. 1209 Gregg. 
11 am  morning wori^ip 9 30 
a m . .Sunday school. * p m ,
Wednesday exening service 3 to 5 
pm  . Wednesdav, reading room 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

14TH AND MAIN CHURCH OF 
CHRIST—Curtis C,xmp. 10 .30 a m , 
morning service, 7 p m . exening 
service

390(1 VAF ST H I G H W A Y  80 
CHI RCH OF CHRLST-T H Tar- 
bet in .3(1 a m . The Christian 
Attitude 7 p m ,  ' I>et A'our 
Ijgtit Shine '
CHI R( H OF r.OD««„

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD-The 
Rex A Ward Jackson, 10 .50 a m . 
"The Story of the T(m l/Cpers 
fi .30 p m . "God s Love Is Ever 
la.Ming 
FPISt OP AI,

ST V A R  Y S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH-The Rex Donald Hun-

gerford. 8 a m and 10:15 a.m.. 
Holy Communion and sermon. 
"Materialism in the Resurrection 
Doctrine"; 6:30 p.m., young peo
ple's program, "Pentecostalism.”  
METHOOLST

FIRST MFrTHODIST-The Rev. 
H Dewitt Seago, 11 a m., "The 
Up-to-date Bible"; 7;30 p.m., "The 
Promise of Com fort"

PARK MFrTHODLST -T h e  Rev. 
R L. Bowman, 11 a m., "Y e Are 
the Salt of the Earth"; 7 30 p.m., 
"Spiritual Joy,"'

N O R T H S I D E  METHODIST 
CHURCH-The Rev. Ramon Na
varro, 11 a m.. "The .Meaning of 
Christlike” ; 7:30 pm ., "Christian 
Sympathy ”

KE.NTWOOD METHODIST-The 
Rev Marvin James. 10:55 a m., 
"Two Ways of Life in Relation to 
the .Secoiid Coming"; 7 30 pm ., 
"From  the Depth.s to the Heights ”  

WESLEY MFrTHODlST -  The 
Rev. Royce Womack. 11 a m., "A 
Call to Discipleship'; 7:30 p m.. 
Rev Wilbur Gaede, guest speak
er
NAZARKNE

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
—The Rev. W M Dorough. 10:45 
a m., "Holy Communion "; 7 pm ., 
"Preparation for Pentecost" 
PRESBYTERIAN 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN -  The 
Rev. R Gage Lloyd. 11 a m . "De- 
tours " by Dr. James W Marlin 
Sr ; 7 30 p m , T h e  Question on 
an Impri.soned Soul" by Dr Lloyd.

<>T PAUL prf :s b a t e r l a n  -
The Rev Al 5ieddon, 11 a m .  "The 
Miraculous A'ision" by Ruling El
der Nolan Young No exening serv
ice
WEBB AFB CHAPEL 

GENERAL PR0TF:ST.ANT -  11 
a m . Chaplain Benjamin F Mea- 
rham Sunday school, chapel an
nex. 9 30 a m

CATHOLIC-The Rex James R 
Plummer. Saturday confes.xions, 
741 30 p m Sunday masses 9 a m  
and 12 15 p m 
JFHOVAH’.S 3nTNFS.SFS 

.Six p m .  public talk by A D 
Turman. ' Are Wicked .Spirits Mis
leading the W orW ” ; 7 15 p m . 
Walrhtow er

R E V . F R E D D IE  G A G E

Young Pastor 
Leads Crusade
The evangelist for the Evan

gelistic Crusade at Baptist Tem
ple Church. Eleventh Place and 
Goliad, next week will be Rev. 
Freddie Gage. Houston 

Only 29 years of age. Evan
gelist Gage has earned a promi
nent place in the annals of evan
gelism and his team is regarded 
as one of the most potent evan
gelistic teams in Southern Bap
tist history.

More thzui 2,000.000 persons have 
gathered to hear him in the 300 
local churches and city-wide cam
paigns he has conducted Over 
31,000 have united with Southern 
Baptist congregatioiu following his 
preaching He has addressed 
more than 300 high schools and 
college student bodies In South
ern Baptist churches where he 
has led campaigns, attendance 
records have been set 

He u something of living proof 
of his slogan. "God Can Do Any
thing." for as a youth he was a 
hep-cat, a typical delinquent He 
lived a hoodlum's life, was known 
to most Houston policemen by 
name, was sentenced to the state 
reform school in 1948 Later he 
was paroled lo hu father, and his 
subsequent conversion ron^xletely 

1 changed hu life The cure for de- 
hnquency. he proclaims, la the 

' .saving power of Christ

 ̂ Aid Missions
SPRINGFIELD. Mo _  The 

Assemblies of God reports that its | 
' college students contributed more . 
I than 1.55 000 to missions dunng the ' 
last academic >rar

Psalms Of Personal Trust
THE PSALMISrg TESTIMONY TO HIS EXPERIENCE 

OF GOD'S PROTECTING CARE

Scripturt—Paalms

By N . S P E E R  JO .N E S
IN THIS LESSON w« atudy 

txx'o at the moat (amoua o f all 
the Psalms. The reason for 
their fame is to be found in the 
title of our lesson; the twenty- 
third, especially, is often mem
orized, even by the very young, 
to provide a source o f strength 
amd faith In troubled times to 
come,

David's image o f the Lord as 
a shepherd is one which ap
pealed strongly to Christ; 
therefore xve find It liberall.v in 
the pages o f the Nexv Testa
ment. It also made its xvay into 
pictorial art, perhaps at first 
on the xx-alls of the early cata
combs. Later the image xxas 
symbolized in the bishop's 
crook.

The Idea o f the shepherd’s 
goodness, which reaches its 
zenith in the txx-enty-thlrd

to shelter them from the noon
day heat. Thus the same prac
tices and the same gecjgrsphy 
have remained for at least thraa 
thousand years, for this psalm 
WM written about 1025 B.C.

In this famous psalm, notica 
that the first and most impor
tant blessing given us by our 
Shepherd is rest (verse 2i. This 
points up even more the Im
portance of our Sabbath as a 
day of rest.

The psalm goes on to detail 
the additional blcs.xings o f 
restoration o f soul, guidance, 
divine companionship, protec
tion, correction, a promise o f 
provision in time of danger, o f 
boiuity and o f the continuance 
of these ble.ssings throughout 
eternity.

The "rexi'’ and ‘ ‘staff’’ men
tioned have caused considerable

GOLDEN TEXT
“ B e still, and knou' th a t J am God ”— Psalm i6 :l0 .

psalm, goes as far back os ' commentaiy. The Hebrexx- word 
Oenetls 4 2, xx here vxe learn I w hich is u.xually translated rod 
that Abel was a shepherd. | is apparently the equivalent o f  
Isaiah 40:11 refer* to God as a scepter. Staff, on the other 
shepherd. In Zectiarlah 13:7 we hand, conx’eys the Idea o f sup- 
find a Messianic passage pre- port.
dieting Christ’s role as shep- The occasion for the forty- 
herd. In the Nexv Testament we si.xth p.xalm was cjuite probably 
find this concept develoMil in j the miraculous deliverance of 
Matthexv 26:31, John l«r2-16, ■ Jerusalem from the arm.v o f 
Hebrews 13:20 and otheis. .Sennacherib in 701 B.C. This 

The sheep in Palestine are j \va.H during the leign o f Heze- 
gathrivd at night into a ya id jk iah .
enclosed xxiih a xxall xxhich is ' The mention o f the river in 
surmounted by thorn bushes to | verse 4 is probably inspirixl by 
keep out XXolxes In summer the . the fact that of all the great 
flocks moxe up the mountain-| historical cities of the ancient 
side, where shi-rp and shepherd | world, Jeriisalrin xxas the only 
sleep in the o[>en. protected one which did not stand upon 
onlv bv mskoshift walls of tan- a great river. Only a tiny 
gled thorn bushes rivulet flowcsl pa.si the base of

It IS thought that the oasis i the rock on xxhich the templn 
described in the twenty-third stood. This leails us to believe 
psalm la a beautiful place ' that the river mentionccl is the* 
known as Am Fara, where exen great outflow of God Himself 
today shepherds take ihe flox ks i in the tabernacle
S»*#d Ml OAitlmsQ r̂odAM«d hy DiAiatott of Chr3Bt.«n KdacBdon,

Cm m cU of ('hufThOB of Chrtot M th« t ’ 9 A . Brv4 t>> pormiB«<oA.
I>i4tnbute4 by km f FoAturt« SyoditAtt

"Come Let Us Reosoh Together" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bible Classes ..................................................................  9 30 A M
Morning Worship .............................................................  10:30 A M.
Evening Worship ....................................................  7 00 P M.
Wednesday Evening Worship ......................x ................  7-30 PM .

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Curtis Camp, Mini.fiter

"Herald of Truth" Program -KBST. Dial 1490, • 30 P M Sunday
1401 MAIN

hh-5 30 p m FIRST ASSEM BLY OF GOp
West 4tli Asd {.sseasler

WELCOME.^ YOt’

Sunday—
Sunday School .................... 9 45 A M.
Morning Worship ................  10 50 A M.
Evangelistic Servics ............. 7 30 P M.

M id W e e k - 
Wed nesday 7 30 P M

A . N . T R O T T E R

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Fifth And State 

Warren H. Capps, Pastor
Sunday SchobI ...........................................  9 45 A M.
Moaning Worship ......  ............................. 10.50 A M.
Training Union ...........................................  6:45 P.M.
F.vening Worship .......................................  7:45 P .M.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday ..................... 7:45 P.M.

A Southern Baptist Church With 
A Cordial Welcome

REVIVAL
AT THE

Wesley 
Methodist 

Church
APRIL 2Sth-MAY 5»h

Rev. Wilbur F. Gse<ie, of Olton, Tesat, will be Preech- 
ing, beginning Sunday evening, April 21th, through 
Sunday, May Sth.

Morning Sorvicts................. 7:00 o.m.
Evening Services....................7:30 p.m.

REVIVAL CRUSADE
APRIL 2&-M AY 5

/  V

Evangelist /Freddie Gage

_  JUBILEE YEAR _
Fiftieth Year of Fellowship

East Fourth Street 
Baptist Church

(Downtown — 401 E. 4th St. — 
Southern Baptist)

Ja c k  1- M rick la a  
P a a ts r

Worship With A Warm-Hearted People
Sunday School — 9:45 A.M.

Training Union — 5:45 P.M.
tUOO AM. -----  Preaching -----  7;00 P.M.

Prayer Meeting —  7:45 P.M. — Wednesday

"A Church with o challenging 
message and ministry"

Singer, Sreve Taylor
Leading one of the most successful Evangelistic Teams in South- 
ern Baptist history, will conduct services during this Revivol Cru
sade.

Only 29 years of age, Evangelist Freddie Gage of Houston, Tex., has earned a promi-
nent place in the annals of Evangelism and the Christian Ministry Freddie Gage is Evangelist
leading one of the most potent Evangelistic Teams in Southern Baptist history. FREDDIE GAGE

BAPTIST TEMPLE
11th Place At Goliad

BIBLE EVAN GELISTIC CEN TER  
b̂ S ng 419 E. 3rd St.

SPECIAL SATURDAY NIGHT SERVICES 
Hear Evangelist B. A. "BUCK" ROGERS

Rack Ragrrt waa a Triaa TNrertor af Yewth far Ukrlat far t»a  
yaar*. Yaa will waat ta baar him errach; "Chiitl U Thr 
Aaawar.”

SATURDAY, APRIL 27th ONLY
SarvlTM Nightly at 7:St y.m. Baaday: II a.m. aad 7:3# p.m. 

Lata af Slagtag aM Gaad Gaapal Maalc
NON-DENOMINATIONAL

Mg Ragm . Mlaiater. Phaaa AM 4-22S7

You Aro Cordially InvHod 
To Worship WHh

The • Morey Drive 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

FM 700 (Mercy Drive) And Birdwell Leno
Tutto In KBST Sunday MorfR^ At 9:00

Services: Sunday, 10:30-A.M., 7:00 P.M.
. WEDNESDAY 7:4S P..M.

For Farther laformatlea. Coatact A. D. Smith, A.M 3-3542 
Paul Keele. A.M 3-2174 Raadall Martaa. A.M 4-833#

WE CORDIALLY fNVITE YOU TO 
ATTEND ALL SERVICES AT
- T R IN IT Y  B A P T IS T -

SIS nth Place
Sunday School ....................................................................  10:00 A M.
Morning Worship ............................................................. 11:00 A.M.

Broailcast Over KHEM, 1270 On Your Dial
EvangelisUc Services ..................................................  7:30 P.M
Mid-Week Services Wednesday ....................................  7:45 P.M.

"A Going Church For A Coming Lord"

T T n r

SUNDAY:
8:00 A.M. Holy Communion

10:15 A.M. .Family Service And 
Sunday School ^

St. Mary's Episcopal Church 
10th And Goliad

AM 4-5962
Donald N Hungerford, Rector; M. Gayland Pool, Curate

First Christian Church
John C. Black, Jr. 

Minister
Tenth And Gcliad

Sunday School ...........................................  9 45 \\\
.Morning Worship .......................................  10 50 M

“ Loyalty Tested"
Evening Worship .......................................  7:00 P .M.

"Making God Real"

First Baptist 
Church

Main at 6th 
Robert F. Polk 

Pastor

‘l i t ’  ■ •

9.45 a.m., Sunday School 
11 00 a.m., Worship Service 
6 00 p m . Training Union 
7:00 p.m.. Worship Service

"Pointing the stay to abundant living . . 
and eternal life."

BIRDWELL LANE
Church Of Christ

Birdwell And 11th Place
Yaa Are Cardlally laxlted Ta Attead Oar Serrlret

SUNDAY SERVICES
Bible Class ..............................................  A.M.
Morning Service .......................................... 10:30 A.M.
Evening SeVvice ........................................ P.M,
Wednesday Prayer Meeting ................... 7:30 P.M.

Elbert R. Garretion. ipinister 
.SUPREMAC\’ OVER THE CHURCH

V5e are told by hixtory that one .xurreme care facing Pope 
I.eo the First was to maintain Papal Supremacy over the whole 
church

M.v friends. "P a p a r  is a word derived from the I.atin 
"Papa meaning "Father ” Jesus taught something which is 
by and large being ignored today and has been for centuries, 
in MaM 23 9 he said. "And call no man your father upon the 
earth for one is your Father, which is in Heaven "  In the 
New Testament you may read the whole 27 books and not 
even once read of "Father Paul" or "Father James," etc. The 
only legitimate religious authority back in the early days of 
the church or even now was the Word of Christ given through 
His inspired apostles and then written for us in the New 
Testament It is a dereliction of duty to veer off from New 
Testament teaching The early church had the New TestameiR. 
first hv word of mouth from the inspired men. then they 
immediately wrote down their dix-inely inspired instmctkMM, 
John on Patmos being the last. There is no other religkma 
guide for men today than the New Testament! This means there 
IS no supremacy over the churt^ hy divine right, divine aane- 
tion papalwise or otherwise, just the New Testament of ow 
U rd . read, hear and obey it for by h you wiU bo judged te 
the final day John 12 28

Elbert R. Garretaon. minialer

'-t
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Bruce Crampton Low
In Texas With 64
V Bv HAROLD V, RATLIFF 
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP>-The 

ftUow they call “ the iron man”  
of the golf tour—Bruce Crampton 
of Auatralia—took the lead in the 
$90,000 Texas Open Thursday and 
observed that it was just like last 
year.

Crampton, who plays in more 
tournaments than any other regu
lar on the tour—he was in 38 
straight in 1962 and is in his 16th 
straight this year, said he didn't 
really get started until this same 
tournament a year ago.

Thereafter, he stepped Out and 
won himself $31,000, including first 
place in the Motor City Open at 
Detroit.

Thursday, Crampton was sensa
tional with his irons as he car\ed 
a 7-under-par 64 out of the 6,775- 
yard Oak Hills Country Club 
course for a 2-stroke lead over 
four other hotshots—Phil Rodgers, 
Tommy Aaron, Johnny Pott and 
Don January,

‘ The man who had lieen expected 
i to set the pace after w inning the 
I tournament the last three years

—Arnold Palmer—had a tale of 
woe. While Crampton's irons 
smoked. Palmer's were cold and 
die also was off on his putting. So 
Palmer had a 71, which didn't 
knock him out of contention but 
did put him in the position of 
probably having to stage one of 
his celebrated clutch finishes to 
grab off first money.

Crampton has won $7,470 this 
year, yet his highest finish in a 
tournament has been a tie for sec
ond in the Azalea Open.

Par was bettered 57 times in 
the first round with 13 players 
shooting 67—one stroke back of 
Rodgers, Aaron, Pott and Janu
ary.

Today the field will be cut from 
161 down to the low 65 pros and 
10 amateurs. It appears the pros 
will find 142—even par—necessary 
to make the cutoff.

In Conference Meet
Lewis White, a mller, wlU wear HCJC rolers la the Weslera Tea- 
fereaee track aad field meet, which takes placg la Amarttle itatar- 
dav. The Jayhawks are favored to captare the league champloa- 
shlp.

Jayhawks Play in League 
Tournament Next Week
G<»lf play in the Western Con

ference winds up next week at
Roswell, NM .

The final round of league coin- 
pct.tion will he held in eonjuncUon 
w-ith the .mnual Weatem Confer
ence i-Hirnament. at which time 
th*' indiwdu.i; ihampam will he 
determined Play in the tourna
ment it»c!f will he over 72 holes— 
36 Fr igv  tnd 96 Saturday

Westerr. Conference competition 
toward the team championship will 
he limited to the first 18 holes 
of p,ay at Roswell

Tommy Wilkerson and Greg 
Peay wnll again represent HCJC.

In a recent match with Civco 
Junior College hare, the Jay

hawks wun the maximum three 
points 

Results:
Tommy Wilkerson, HCJC. over 

Wayne Kinter. Cisco. 4 and 3; 
Greg Peay. HCJC. over Bill Fair- 
cloth, 3 and 2 In doubles Wil
kerson and Peay defeated Fintcr 
and Faircloth. 4 and 3.

In medal play. Wilkerson carded 
a sizzling 69. Peay a 75. Finter 
a 73 arxi Faircloth s 79 

Play wa.s conducted at the Big 
Spring Country Club 

Western Conference standings

SAN ANTONIO m - r i n l  round 
in $30,000 T«x m  open g o j toum»>
m*ni.
Bruct Crftoipioo 
PhU RudKfrp 
Tucnxny Aaroo 
JotTO&y Pott l>uii January 
Bain Carmichaol ... 
Bob Oooit 
Touuny BoU
A l Jo h iu to n  ____
MtUor Barbor 
Bra ftim 
a-Dr. Albango 
Carl Jacobhra 
Ron \leb«r «-
Mmio MuUliia . . 
Bob CbarltB 
pBui B»*ndf»oo 
R6d FunaeUi 
Frank Baard 
Her.ry Ran»4iin 
Douf Sai.dara 
Al GeibrrRar 
jBCkT Cuptt 
Gary Carla 
Jim D««ltnd 
Gardna*’ Difk1n«nn 
Jrrry BtaaUiiiUn 
Duiig Ford 
Mahoo Rudolph 
Dick Mayer 
Frank BoynUm 
Alai Sutton 
Don Fatriiaid 
Bob H arrtaon 
Daan Rafram 
Raymond Floyd 
Dava Raaan 
Chandler Harper 
Jack Flack 
Joa Moore 
BoM? *f!chola 
Dar SlkeA 
Duff l^aranca 
R/W1 H‘>vail 
TWnrr? Jenktr* 
OBvaldn DaVtrenao 
Juan
Ra'^ Waaear
Dor. Manken^ae
Oane Littler 
Claude K mg 
Kel Naala
Jim Wnthi 
Mika ftouchak 
B rira  I>eyrllnOan̂  B̂irie •*
a Amateur

Nets Triumph 
Again, Boast 
Best Record

32
32 34 - 4$
33 33̂ -4$ 
33-33— M
3432 44 
36 31--$7
32 33-47 
3M U  -47
3433 $7 
3433-  47
33- 34 47 
3433-47
33 34 -47
32 13-47 
3334-47 
3331 47 
3433 47
34 33 -47 
3333 68
33 33 6t
34 M 6$
33 35 61
34- 3? 41
34 34 (tl 
3333 a  
37-31 41 
3432 a  
36 32 Al
3333 41 
3V 33^
33 35 41 
3V 34 4f
35 34 4t  
3435 4f 
3314 -49 
35H  49
3334 69 
35H  49 
3435 69
34 33 -49 
3534 44 
34 33 40 
3a H  70
3335 TO 
34 3$ TO
34-3$ 
3337 TO 
34 32 70 
34 3$ 7«  
36 M TO r  33 *0 
36-H  79 
34 16 79
34 36 74 
36.14 ?• 
36 34 79

By MIKE RATHET
AaaaelaiaS P ratt Ssarta W ritar

Casey Stengel's New York Mets 
edged the Chicago Cubs 3-2 Thurs
day and now are 6-9 on the season 
for a .400 percentage—the highest 
in their history.

The Mets, who usually find one 
day of the week as bad as the 
one before and no better than the 
one coming up, used Frank 
Thomas’ run-proichicing single in 
the first inning and a two-run 
sixth inning homer for the first 
Hmrsday victory in their two- 
season history.

Coupled with Thomas’ hitting 
was the tight seven-hit pitching of 
Roger Craig and a rare third to 
first to shortstop doubleplay that 
ended the game.

Lou Brock, who scored both 
Cubs runs, singled with one out 
in the ninth inning and attempted 
to go to third base as Charlie 
Neal threw out Ken Hubbs. A 
quick throw by first baseman Gil 
Hodges to Al Moran, the short- 
.stop covering third, nailed the 
speeding Brock.

Bob Miller, who survived a 1-12 
season with the Mets and was 
traded to Los Angeles, exceeded 
his 1962 victory total as he won 
his second with a five-hitter in the 
Dodgers 7-1 triumph over Cincin
nati The Dodgers have won five 
of six.

Rise where, San Francisco 
moved into a tie with St Ixxiis 

I for first place in the National 
l>eague by beating the Cards 8-4. 

j and Houston beat Milwaukee 7-5 
I Pittsburgh and Philadelphia were 
not schHuled.

In the American I^eague, Balti
more took over the top spot with 

I a 3 2 triumph over Kansas City 
in 10 innings. Minnesota shut out 
Washington 3-0 and the I»s  An
geles Angels defeated Detroit 7-5 
The other clubs were idle.

The amazing Mets got their first 
I run off Dick Ellsworth on singles 
I by Ron Hunt. Charlie .Neal and 
Thomas. In the sixth. Neal 

' doubled and Thomas slammed 
one out of the park Brock came 

j across with the first Cub run in 
'the fifth, scoring on Jimmy Sohaf- 
I fer's double Bob Will's pinch hit 
single drove in Brock ia the 
sixth.

The victory waa the first In 
three decisions for Craig while 
Ellsworth's record was brought to

I 2-2

Jayhawk Queens Again
Crowned Net Champs
For the third straight year, nest of margins—one point over 

HCJC's girls have won the West-Odessa College, 
ern Conference tennis champioa- The Jayhawk Queens, who are 
ship. coached by Anna Smith, beat Am-

'The win this spring, adiievedarillo College, 3-1, to turn t h e  
Thursday morning on the Kiwa-trick.
nis courts here, came by the thin- HCJC wound up with a total of

Longhorns Visit 
Abilene Today
Big Spring goes to Abilene to

day to meet the Abilene Cougars 
of Cooper High in a 4 p.m. Dis
trict 2-AAAA baseball game.

'The contest w a s  originally 
scheduled for Saturday afternoon 
at 2 p m. but was moved up to 
prevent a conflict with a dual 
track meet between Abilene High 
and Cooper High.

Cooper is 3-6 within the con
ference while Big Spring is 1-8.

Jack Roden (4-5) will probably 
pitch for Big Spring while Ken
neth Wright is apt to go to the 
mound for Cooper. Wright has a 
4-2 record.

Other starters for Big Spring 
are likely to be Rickey Wisener 
in center field. Rill Andrews at 
second. Roy New at third base,

Jeff Brown at first base. Charley 
West catching. Buster Barnes in 
right field. Rick Peters or Eric 
Nichols in left and Baxter Moore 
or Howard Bain at shortstop.

H. P. Hawkins, the Cooper 
coach, is likely to start Randy 
Cumby, hitting .346, at third; 
Harry Hamric ( 333) at shortstop, 
Jack Stricklin (.2(X)) at second. 
Bob Ramsay (.179) at first, Pat 
Gray ( 294 in center, Mike Fnish 
(.342) in left. Don Bowen (.172) 
in right and Roy McCTiaren (.200) 
behind the plate.

The other conference teams 
play Saturday. The Steers don't 
play again at home until Satur
day, May 4, at which time they 
host Midland High.

Local Girls Seek State 
Championship At 4 P.M.
ABILENE — The eighth annual 

Texas State Invitational Volley
ball tournament will be held on 
the Hardin-Simmons University 
campus this weekend with 21 
teams in five classifications com 
peting for championships 

The meet gets underway Fri
day morning in Rose Field House 
and concludes Saturday afternoon. 
Competition is scheduled t o r  
classes R. A. AA. AAA and AAAA, 
according to Mrs I,e« Shaw, 
pi evident of the Texas High 
School Volleyball Association and 
coach of the Denver City entry. 
Hardin - Simmons is s*Tving as 

' host of the meet. The tournament

RSRENT-CHILD 
MEET IS SET QBC Firms

TY4M Pu1 1 0<1F«6« 1 41$
1 2 No 1 4J‘ »3 rtanl Pb. I';.# \ J r4 An an?'n N.'
1 1 Frart Pbu*ip« No 1 ....... 2B̂t 4 Anutb P.4tn« 79 $I ? fir jc 71S
1 I ArnoFllio No 2 2D1 9 NMMl No 2 1114 NMMI Bo 1 12 9

A Parents • ChlMrens Golf 
loumamenl will be held fdf 
members at the Big .Spring 
t'ounirv Clnb .Sunday.

Enlrr fee will be 81 per 
person and winners become 
eligible (nr golf ball prizes.

A team ran start play la the 
meet anytime It reaches the 
course.

Up Plans
I The Rig Spring Quarterback tains of the QBC, said eiery  ef 
I Club which will tackle the Job of fort would he made to bring an 
I promoting the 
< annual spring 
I football game 

bet u een t h e

NBC Purchases 
Game TV  Rights

LOOKING p 
'EM OVER

W itK  T O M M Y  M A R T

NFn4' YORK < \ P '-T h e  tidy 
tot.il of 8926,000 should go a long, 
long way towards reesLvblishing 
confidence

Ray iRed McMahen, one of the Big Spring bowlers competing 
IB t)ie State Men s bowUn; tournament at Fort Worth last weekend.. 
renewed acquaintances with a man who was a familiar athletic figure 
In Rig Spring a quarter of a century ago ,

That would Charley Barnabe. who managed the Big Spring) 
WT NM baseball league entry prior to W or lit War II 

The one-time big league relief pitcher 'Chicago White Sox' is now 
semi rrtired and living in Warn .Among the players who performed i 
for h m here in 1933 were Al Rerndt now a stict essful apple farmer | 
near A akima Wash . .Johnny Soden I/efly Frank .lacot, Clarence 'I ’ ea-i 
Vine Trariham, who still resides here; and Dick Hobson, al the| 
pre-enl a Lo« Angeles policeman ,

Rig Spring was fighting a big battle with a short stick the vear, 
Barn.-ibe ran the local club Several other teams in the circuit had ' 
working agreements but Big Spring had to go it alone

The local cluh plaved its games in a park located In the west part 
of town—at about Fifth Street and Galveston. The hall orchard had a 
very short right field fence hut the barrier was made more form id-' 
able with a 30-foot .screen wire atop it

Barnabe who managed a successful semi-pro club around Waco 
after be departed here, has hlos.somed into quite a bowler. He posted 
a singles score of 625 and an all-eventa tally of 1,750 in the State meet 
last week—pot good enough to gel top rating hut good, nonetheless 

Those who knew him can write to him in car# of th# Westview 
Lanev Waco

That's the aum for w-hish the 
NatHm-'il Fosghall l>Mgue soW the 
television nirhls to its l%.t ch.am- 
pionship game on Dec 29 The 
Nation.-il Broadcasting Co hovutht 
the rights Thursilay p-iying the 
largest price ever for broadca«t 
rights to a ooe-day sports event 
and more than 8300 000 over the 
prevKms contract

Roth NFL Commissioree Pete 
Rorelle and .NBC director of 
sports Tom Gallery called the 
d«#l •in expression of confidence 
in the professional league “ at this 
lime '

The .apparent reference w.as to 
a recent NFL investigation of 
gambling which resulted in the 
imlefinite suspension of Paul 
Homting and Alex Karras .and the 
fining of five others

1 Fxes and the 
! 1963 Steers.
! has .adopted a 
I 83 not) budget 
J for the 1963-64 

school year.
P r a c t 1 

 ̂ rally all of the 
i money remains 

to he raised 
T h e  booster 

 ̂ organization will 
I the ticket tales

has lieen held on the H-SU cam 
pus since its inception in 1956.

Other officers of the volleyball 
assov’ iation include Geneva Knox 
of Ozona. first vice president: 
Shirley Gross of Plains, second 
vice president: and Wanda Jean 
Owen of Seminole, secretary- 
treasurer. The object of th# or
ganization is to promote volley
ball in Texas and to direct a 
tournament that meets the approv
al of the Texas Interscholastic 
League.

Three games will be played sl-
miiltaneously in Rose Field House 
with play beginning Friday at 10 
a m. when Borden meets Happy 
on court one. Orchard takes on 
Paint Cre«k on court two and Wil
son plays I.uedert on court thre# 
in t'la.ss B action. Forsan re
ceives a bye.

In Class A. Plains vies with 
Clyde and Ozuna takes on Glen 
Rove on courts one and two at 3 
p m. Denver City battles Caldwell 
at 3 p m on court three in Class 
AA play. First round play in 
Class \.\\ finds l.amesa meet
ing Wharton and Cypress Fair
banks taking on Graham Friday

21 points, comoared to 20 for 
Odessa and 13 for Amarillo. Lub
bock Christian College and South 
Plaint entered teams In the 
league but did not score a point.

Hie victory of the Queens was 
amazing, in view of the fact that 
coach Smith lost two girls she 
was heavily counting on before 
pfay got under way.

*nie Butler twins, Kay a n d  
Karen, turned in the big wins for 
HCJC Thursday.

Results:
No. 1 singles — Kay Butler, 

HCJC, over Ann Elkins, Amaril
lo, 6-3, 6-4; No. 2 single#—Ka
ren Butler, HCJC, over S a n d r a  
Wilson, Amarillo, 6-1, 6-1; No. 1 
doubles—Butler twins, HCJC, over 
Elkins and Wilson, Amarillo, 6-2, 
6-1; No. 2 doubles—Linda Dec and 
Gall Sims, Amarillo, over Elaine 
Patterson and Sue Lewis, HCJC, 
6-2, 4-6. 11-9.

Over the season, HCJC's girb 
have now won 14 matches while 
losing only twice. 'The losses came 
at the hands of Odessa College in 
doubles play on each occasionv- 
once at HSU in Abilene April 6 
and again at Austin April 20

The No. 2 doubles match Thurs
day required 2*6 hours to com
plete.

Coach Smith took her girls to 
Denton for a tournament immedi
ately after play had been com
p le te  'Thureay.

In boys’ competition. Amarillo 
College swept all four matches

Results;
No. 1 .singles—Ronnie B o y d ,  

Amarillo, over Jim Brown, HCJC. 
4-6. 6-1, 6-2; No. 2 singles—Wa>Tie 
Simmons. Amarillo, over Doug 
Parker. HCJC, 6-2, 6-3; No. 1 dou
bles—Boyd and Simmons. Ama- 
nllo. over Brown and Parker. 
HCJC, 6-4. 6-2; No. 2 doubles- 
Robert Hayes and Gary Starrs. 
Amanllo, over Tom Miller a n d  
F'rankie Firenza. HCJC. 62. 6-0

Gotham Bowl 
Is Rejected

BOWLING
BRIEFS

MIAMI. Fla. (A P)—Th# Na- 
tional Collegiate Athletic Associa
tion hat e je c t e  the Gotham Bowl 
from the ranks of approved post
season football games.

But 13 other football bowl 
games were approved Thursday, 
plus a host of other special com
petitions, ranging from ice hockey 
to cross country.

The Gotham Bowl, hard luck 
king of post-season events, has 
never been a financial success. 
Last year, the two teams chosen 
to play, Miami and Nebraska, 
even refused to board planes for 
New York until they had been as
sured that a check covering their 
expenses had been deposit^ in a 
bank.

The NCAA’s 18-man policy-di
recting council began a three-day 
spring meeting Thursday, but 
carefully avoided comment on th# 
hottest item in college sports, th# 
Georgia-AIabama football situa
tion. The NCAA’s Committee on 
Infractions has been asked to re
port on the alleged conversation 
between former athletic director 
Wallace Butts of Georgia and 
head football coach Paul Bryant 
of Alabama.

Church League Is 
Accepting Teams
Any church desiring to enter s 

•oftball team in the Church 
league ran make application to 
league treasurer Gene Holeman, 
1306 l^m ar Street, by Wednesday, 
May 1. A $10 entry fee should t># 
enclosed.

Another meeting of the Church 
league representatives will be held 
at the Westside Baptist Church 
at 7 30 p m. Monday, May 6, at 
which time a schedule will b# 
drawn up and final plans will b# 
made for league competition.
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Janik Is Signed

outstanding speaker her# for th# i at 11 am  Phillips recevies a by#
Ixirbecue.

The <)BC will .shortly

KINGSVILLE (AP) -  A #tar 
halfback for Texaa A4I College. 
195-pound, 6-4 Tommy Janik. haa 
accepted an invitaijon to play 

' with the College Ml-slart against 
th# Green Bay Packers

apply for 
a charleir, Joih‘s reve.ilwl.

The booster club is also making 
pl.ins to sen<l football ,m<i Kisket- 
ball teams of the local high school 
to Southirest ConfereTio# games in 
Lubbock, after their r»*speclive 
■eixsons have ended The org.ini- 
xation will also offer help in the 
annual sale of sea.von football

Only two teams, Pampa and 
Big Spring, are entered in Class 
AA.\.\ and they will meet for th# 
title Friday at 4 p m Finals in 
Class AAA will be held Saturday 
at 12 noon, Class AA finals wiU 
be pl.iyed Saturday in 10 a m., 
Hit ('lavs A championship game is 
at 1 p m  and Class B finals at 
11 am .

OM4E jo x r s ! UckeU.
hare charge of j Clidi officers sril] print indi\ id-

Jehn Davis Faad
761 E. 2»d AM 4-6411

I >LAST 3 DAYS
2-AAAA CHART

for the annual j ual picture# of all players on the '
grid attraction, which will be un-1 19W Steer team and offer them 
reeied at 8 p m .  Saturday. May for s.vle <at cost* to merrtianls in
25 in Memorial Stadium.

Ticket# for the gam# will tell for 
81 for adults and 25 rents for stu
dents The QBC hopes to psek th# 
stadium

Membership fee# of the club' 
were sot at 8< during Wednesday 
nigtifs meeting of the QBC# 
Board of Strategy. The fee em- 
br.ice# f.imilie* in cases wher# 
man and wife both attend meet
ing# and participate in programs.

The ,inmial pre se.tson barbecue 
honoring the players and their 
coaches will be held at 7 30 p m ,  
TTuirsd.vy, .Sept 5, in the City 
Park

Omar Jones, one of the co-cap-

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

I Bullets Defeated 
Tulsa, 5-2By

The 1863 Lsmesa InTitatinnal Golf tAurnamenl. completed last 
Monday, wound up with 112 player*—a reasonably good turnout. 
r#n«ldrrlng all Ihe other thing* that were going on.

Rig Spring was well represented In the meet, although no local 
player rated the rhampionvhip flight. In all, 13 players from here 
took part.

Bobby Rluhm. a former Big Springer now residing in l.amesa, 
earned a plaee in t*ie tiUe flight. He humbled Jim Reagan Jr.. 
I.uhtKKl,. in Ihe first round, .> and 4. then lost to Travt* iloiion, 
Stamford, In hit second match. 4 and 2. Horton proceeded to lose 
to the eventual champion. Iho veteran Buster Tuttle of Lamesa, In 
(he semifinals. 1 up.

Charles Hopkins, Ihe Post school teacher, ws* probably the 
most notable player to mis* (hr title flight. He wound up winning 
the first (lighl.

lyoral pl.ivrrt active in the meet Included Jerry Rarron, Ronnir 
CarlM*#. Rick Terry, W E. Ramsry. Rill Patton, Don Hashhurn. 
Bob Grimes. R. I,. Hrith. Jesse Hernandez. Elmo Phillip*, Harrol 
J##r*. Jack Thoma* and Sherrill Farmer.

• • • •
Jimmy Russell. Oletsi College’s golf coach, now hat his PGA card 

and plans on joining tha summer tour when school ii out
Rusa«ll won the Men't West Texas championship in 1955. the 

Wirluta Fall* Invitaiidiial In 1986 and th# Top of Texas meet in 1958 
befor# turning pro and taking a job at a coach

To k##p tha player's card Rut#«ll has to enter at least ten PGA 
apoeaored meet# ever a year's time K# may join th# tour in the 
Buick Open

rapt Paul Shank of th# Qusnlico .Marine#, a member of the U S 
winning team in pitlol competition in the Fan Am Game# in Sac 
Paulo. Brazil, this week. I# a nephew to Mrs C O Hitt, wife of Ihi 
chaplain at the Veteran* Administration Hospital here

Copt Franklin Green San Antonio, who won the individual pisto 
ahoot. and Sgt Robert Meagher, alao of San Antonio, were other 
mtmbtra el tha American aquad.
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Felix DeLeon's three-run hom«r 
in the seventh inning wa# the dif
ference as the Tulsa Oiler# beat 
San Antonio 5-2 and jumped into 
the Texa# League lead liiurgday 
night

Austin edged El Paso out of 
first place with a 3-2 decision. Al
buquerque defeated Amarillo 6 1.

TTiey change stands Friday 
night, with Albuquerque at Tulsa. 
Austin at Anwrillo and El Paso 
at San Antonio.

In the game at Tulsa, Hunkey 
Mauldin relieved Oiler starter 
Dennis Auat in the seventh inning 
with Tulsa ahead 2-1 and stranded 
the tying run on second base
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Driye-la window aerylce at rear 
•f ster# f#r Uqaar departmeat 
•aly.

the husine#.* district The mcr- 
ctwints. in turn, will display the 
photo# in their windows or in con- 
apicuous places around their 
stores

The cluh is al.so making plans 
to have banners prinUyi adverti.#- 
inc borne games of the .Steers .md 
di.splay t h e m  above downtown 
street# on the dav of the contests.
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' J E E r G L A D I M ’O R
The Gladiator is the first truck to offer {).isscngcr car smooth
ness AND 'jeep ' 1 vsliccf drive ir.Triion.

• America's only aiiioniotisc o u  rlicad c.iinshaft engine.
• 'jeep'single selector knob for I AVI) traction.
• Optional automatic transmission and independent 

fiont siis|)ension.
Chfxsvc the Gladiator J-200 with 120-inch wheelbase and 7-ft. 
box, or IA(X) with 126 inch wheelhase and 8 ft. box, GVW 'i 
up to 8600 lb# sTtr in she it i r . trv it olti

WiIIm !̂r'rofk laorid t sigut rmnuCHturtr (*( \ 
rfrjtf oru* of $Towlfig RAisri'iBduunii

Truman Jones Motor Co., 403 Runnels
K A I S E R  P R E S E N T S  THE 
LLOYD BRIDGES SHOW

KWAB-TV, 
Thurs., 10:30 p.m.
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Cubans Tangle 
WilhU.S.9

B x , j e r r y  LISKA
ABB*cUf»il PrctB S^rta Writer

SAG PAULO, Brazil (APi—The 
baseball team from Cuba gets a 
chance to jar the U.S. juggernaut 
at the Pan-AmCTigan Games to
day.

C,uba slugged the U.S. 13-1 in 
the opening game of the double 
round robin. The U.S. has a 3-l 
record 'at this stage, while Cuba 
is 2-1 with the lo.ss to Mexico.

If the baseball medal eludes the 
Yankees, it will be one of the few 
that got away in a triumphant 
inarch that*t(|̂  date has even ex
ceeded the high expectations of 
the U.S. team.

The U.S. has arablied 33 gold i 
medals, with only eight going to 
all the other nations. I

Thursday, American athletes 
grabbed 14 of the K5 medals de
cided, finished a clean sweep of 
all eight wrestling titles and took 
all tlie swimming titles on the 
card to maintain that monopoly.

Two gold medals came in ' 
weightlifting, and one each in 
fencing, equestrian dressage and 
tennis. Another was sewed up in ‘ 
rapid fire pistol shooting, where 1 
two Americans tied fr>r first and . 
will shoot it off today.

The U.S. also has 12 siher and: 
10 bronze medals, both high. j

American sw immers set three j 
Pan-Ani records in winning all 
four races Thursday.

Carl Robie. 17. of Drexcl Hill, 
Pa , won the 200-meter butterfly 
in 2 minutes, 113 seeonds; Alice; 
Driscoll, 17. »>f IxMiisMlle. took the 
200-meter breaststroke in 2 V> 2. 
and Terri Stickles of Santa Clara. i 
C a lif. 17 next month, won the 100- 
meter freestyle in 1 02 8.

TTie I 'S  4n0-meter women’s 
medley relay team also won.

Yankee wrestlers, who had wx>n 
three titles, added the other five 
Thursday Andy Fitch. New York 
won the flyweight; Bill Riddle of i 
Livonia. Mich the bantamweight - i 
Greg Ruth of Highland Falls. N \ 
the lightweight lohn Fitzgerald 
of .Ann Arbor, Mich , welterweight 
and Joe Israel James of Chicago ' 
the heavyweight crown

Weightlifting medaLs were rap
tured by Sid Henrx- of r>.illa». 
heavv-weight, and Ttill March of 
^ork. J’ a . middle heavx-weight

F’ atncia Gal' in of San Francis-! 
Co won the equestrian dressade. . 
and the I S men s foils team 
took that corr[>etith>n

The .Americans who lied for the 
pistol title were SFi’ Lawrence 
Mosely of Norfo k \ a . and ( apt 
Cecil >̂ 1̂1118 of Columlios. Ga

The team of ri.-irlene Hard of 
Ixing Beach. C.tlif , and ('-arolc 
Caldwell of Santa Monica. Calif . 
won the women's doubles tfle  in 
tennis

Giles Relaxes 
Rule On Balks
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OW N YO U R OW N HOME
Never So Much For Such Law Paymeota

APPROXIMATELY $82.0{D MONTH
Three Bedroom Brick Trim—14 Baths—Sl^ng Glass Doora 
To Patio — Dncted Air — Air CoodlUoniog — Fenced — 
Complete Bnllt-Ia Kitchen — Colored Fiatureo in Bath.

OTHER HOMES AS LOW AS $55.00 MONTH
r.H.A. uS 0.1. riNANCINO — N* rayunl TIU 

LOW EQUITIES
2 Bedroom. 1 Bath; S Bedroom. 1 * 8  Bathe; 4 Bedroom, f  
Baths. Den. All Puis Of Town.

House Trailers—For Sale or Rent

•  LOW EQUITIES •RENTALS •  FIIA REPOSSESSIONS

E. C. SM ITH CONSTR. CO.
A.M 4-508< •  AM 3-4439

PERMANENT OFFICES LOCATED 41M PARKWAY 
* On Corner 4 Blocks West Of New

Catholic Church

Open 7 Days Until 7:00 p.m.

DREAMS DO COM E TRU E
For YOUR Dream 

BUILT ESPECIALLY FOR YOU 
On Your Lot. Farm, Acreage or Ranch

----NO DOWN PAYMENT----
100% Gl LOANS 100% FHA LOANS

We Can Also Build On Our I.ol or Acreage

Payments On Nice 3 Bedrooms Start 
I.ess Than $48.00

3 Bedroom. 2 Rath Brlrki, FairU.v Room.
Garage—At Little As $34.00

M. H. BARNES 1505 Scurry AM 4-6827

Johnny Johnson
REAL ESTATE 

$11 Main AM S-S$41

SALES BY
Virgtala Davit . . . .  AM S-M$3 
Zclda Rea .............  AM 3-St$S

•  S BEDROOMS, den, ftre- 
plnce, carpet, fenced back 
yard. Oaly $14,85$.

•  8 BEDROOMS, feaced yard. 
Paymenta |88.

•  8 BEDROOMS. Ideal Imia 
tion. Payments $57.

•  4 BEDROOMS. Washington 
Blvd. Only $lS.5a$.

•  I BEDROOMS, fenced, hard
wood floors. Payments $$$.

•  3 BEDROOMS. 4 4  hatha, all 
brick. Carpet. Oaly $45$ will 
handle.

•  5 NEW Homes with no down 
payment or doting coat — 
If yon qualify.

•  3 BEDROOMS. I hatha, 
double garage. Carpet, den, 
fireplace. A bargain.

•  Only $400 buys S-bedreom, 
2-bath, paneled den home. 
HURRY!

•  Equities — Rentals, Com
mercial Property. FHA, GI 
and Conventional Loans at 
5 4%  Interest.

OFFICE: AM $-3941 
HO.ME: AM 4-2800

SEE THESE OPEN HOUSES

3705 La Junta

WA.S.SON ADDITION 
Immediate Occupancy 

2400 Atomeva

The Very 
Most For 

The Money

2108 .Vlameta

3 Bedrooms 
8 Full Baths 
Ceramic Tllo 
Mabogaa.v Cabinets 
Formica Topt

Ceatral Heat 
Ceatral Air 
Garage
$-F't. Redwood Fence 
Closeto And Storage Galore

PAYMENTS ONLY $85 MO.
In Waason Place — Go Wr«t On HaiRon Road 

F'rom Eatrance Ta Oty Park. Patt Marry School Tura Sooth. 
See-ARTHl'R FRANKLIN S\I,FS OFFICE
LYCO HOMES, Inc, AM 3-4331

FHA A Gl BRICK 
HOMES

Ready For
Immediate Occnpaacy 

In
Collage Park Ettata*

Or Will Balld Ta Yonr 
Plaat Aad Speclflcatleat

FHA And Cl
l-Bedroom. Brick Trim Homea

Saton Place Addition
Paymrato From $7$.i0

Field Salen Offlee 
800 Baylor AM $-3871

R. E. (Dick) COLLIER  
Builder

n \ r i\ w n  'M'* — rrr«iHent
W.irren Gilex of the National 
I/cague ordrrw! his umpirrs to- 
<t.iy to stop stnrt as»esvnent of 
the controversial balk calls tetn- 
porarily

Giles said suspension of the 
stnet interpretation will contimie 
until he confers on the m.itter 
May 7 with ('.mimissMiner Kord 
F'riek and Presidr-nt -h>e Cron.n
0. ' the Amenran 1/eague

"  Xcc-ordingly.”  he s.vd. 'I  am 
Instnirfing our umpire* to require 
the pilf+ier, in a set po'-ition, to 
come to step' hut disregard the 
requirement of '.it least one sec
ond '

.\ ripening epidemic of h.ilk 
calls in the N'.itiorr.d league this 
spring caused mounting eontro- 
versv and Frirk stepped in 
Thursday with the cal! fo- a con
ference

Frirk said there were plain dif
ferences in interi'retation ef the 
halk rule hy the two lea.mes. and 
he wanted uniformity if the rule 
Is retained

Up to Frirk's Thursday confer
ence call, there h.ail been only 
two balks calle<l by Aniencan
1. cague umpires, against 68 called 
In the National I/Cague

Giles said todav he had studied 
the halk calls this year and said 
the violations were genuine, hut 
"our umpires are enforcing the 
rule more rigidly than in previous 
jm r s ”

He said however, that lax en
forcement in previous years 
cauaed some pitchers to devek^ 
"a  pitching rhythm that, while in 
violation of the letter of the rule, 
has been permitted in the pa.«1

Giles said "Excessive hJilk 
calls do not add to the attract
iveness of the game, birf base mn- 
rers need and are entitled to the 
protection of a ‘ stop ’ ”

The National Ix-ague chief said 
he foresees these possibilities de
veloping from the naeoting with 
rronin and Frick

"I Insist that .all pitchers eon- 
form to the rule, which requires 
*a cxmaplcte stop of at least one 
aecond' and cxwitinue enforcement 
of the rule as written.

"2 Interpret the nile as having 
the intent of requiring the pitcher 
only to ‘stop', thereby relieving 
the umpires of the burden of de
termining what constitutes ‘at 
least one second’ .

■'.3 Propose to the rules com- 
mittee consideation of a change 
In the rule to eliminat* the ivords 
‘ at least one second', a tw iire - 
ment which is most difficult to 
detennine and almost impossible 
for 20 different men to judge uni
form ly "

LEGAL NOTIfE________
"lortlr*  l« herfbT f1»en Ui»« « i  1^
ISM. sn sppllfillnr fU™ W '
v .d rrsl OmmuntesUoB" Comml»«lon m 
Wa»(un*ton D C for connsnt to ty r e s ** 
the dstiitne poser of elsllon KBYO 
It* wslt. In tool ss 't*  rm ll« *»*lfy<l 

of IW* kllocTfle* in ai« 
,-e»M KBVO li owned sod op- 

bT Bit Sprint Bsdto Inc . s Te«s* 
..Jllon. wbbse rfftceri iwd dlrectoiw 
WUItsm J WsUbCS. FruUl 
■•vbiW Bsrrstt.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
A JIM WALTER Represenfafive

it in town thit w**k taking applications for thot* 
who cannot normally own th*ir own homo.

WE HAVE To Offer You At—
No Money Down —  No Closing Cost — 75 Days 

Before Payment It Due — One Year's Insurance —  
ATTRACTIVE 1 TO 4 BEDROOM HOMES 

Our only requirement it that you own your own lot

CO N TA CT MR. H. D. PORTER
At The Arrow Motel —  AM 4-9227 — Or At The 

Abilene Office —  OR 2-2942 — COLLECT

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a l d

"FIRESIDE" HOME
Something now end excop- 
tionel—

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday 2-6 P.M. 

Daily 8-8 P.M.
F a r a ls h e d  B v  

B ig  A p rla g  F 'e ra lta re

D Iree tla a a : G e  T a  M a r ry  
S r b e e l. le iw  A eetb  m  

r a e B a lly  a M  W a tch  to r  S lg ea .

NO CASH NEEDED

MOVE IN NOW

t-kedreen heme lecatod ea eaat 
aide Bear Waahtogtoa Elemte- 
tory aad HCJC. Raa bcca rea- 
avated toaUe aad eel. Lew, lew, 
moathly paymeet aad amall 
equity. Dea’t wait — thia eae 
woB't toat loeg. IT’S MCE.

FIRST PAYMENT 
JULY lat

Big eeracr let with lovely 3- 
bedroom. 8-bath brick home, 
featurtog large tomily room 
aad electric kitchca all to 
beautiful birch paueltog. Haa 
5 ft. cedar fcare, double ga
rage aad formal dinlag area to 
living room. You’N be anrpriaed 
srith the price. Call AM 3-$l$l. 
Will Trade.

KENTWOOD

Largo 3-bedroom, 8-bath home 
located on Carol Drive. Bulll- 
to electric kltchea and 5 ft. 
cedar fcacc. Double garage 
with circular driveway. Beauti
ful paneled den. with Cathedral 
relllng, that It 88 ft. loag. Oaly 
III.7M. Call A.M 3-$l$l. Will 
Trade.

NO MONEY DOWN 
(For Those Who Qualify)

Three Bedrooms. 8 baths, brick 
front, with attached garage. 
Payments to Service, t78.$0; 
out ef Service, $81.$0. Every- 
Uitog Included. (Alao have a 
nice f-hedroom. 8-baUi brick 

Itk established loan and yard. 
Very lew equity.) Call AM 
S-41$l.

Payments Low As $93.0e Per 
Moalh to Keatweod on 3-Bed
room, 2-Balh.

OPEN HOUSE EVERY DAY 
AT

13M GRAFA 
155.40 Per Month

JAMES CUNNINGHAM
Office: AM S-$ISI 
Night: AM 4-7K7

CORTESE-MILCH
8780 l.arry St.

NOTHING DOWN. LOW 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS

(Yoe may qualify, eqll aa 
today)

3-Bedroom, 1 *  2-Bath Hornet 
SOUTHWEST BIG SPRING

ISoa Psrkwsr .................. 171.40 a * .
MIS FsrbwsT ................. tiS.M M .
MIS Fsrkwsy .................  44S.M a s .
4IU Fsrbwsr ............. lOt.M a s .
«IM  Mstr ................... . MI SS a s .

'  KENTWOOD ADDITION 
(SOUTHEAST)

S7II '« s 4 r  .........  .........  t  SS.SS a s .
BMI Csatrsl .......  IIS4.SS a s .
SMS Csnusi .....   4IS4.SS a s .

LaaOK , L srfs  4 bstrssw , m  bsMs. 
SsB. feare. sarvst, Orssss. e s t lsa - 
bsllt w ia  IssB spprsTe4. Csll ss ts- 
4sr fsr s rsal bsrfsia . 4S.S4S cash
will bar 14.WM sssltr.
Will aerspt trsOss. sajiwbsrc, aa
a ss t  s( Ihsss bamss ss4  sShsrs.

Howard M. Milburn
Office Pboae: AM 3-$189 

LICCNnrO A BOMDRD
Rfftl Kstat* A ImsaraMc* BrtAtr

DIAL AM 3-8963 
The Mllbsra A csscr — aslUss ■ s(sl

REAL ESTATE
HOU.SE.A FOR SALE

FIBEBT OCTDOOH . . INDOOa LIV- 
INO Tbu bruk bulU lor happy A
comforUbla liFlnt «• ft A roqiptry
kiuban all •i#«u m  buiu-ip* )0« I q mo«- 
Ur bodrooin. 3 fuU ctramlr baths Nortb 
frtMbi oo 140 ft . l••c•0 for prl*
vary. 10 000 bPlow ro«t

Nova Dean Rhoads - AM 3 2450

REAL ESTATE

not SF..S FOR SALE

LEGAL NOT1CF.
~ T H r *5TA r t  o r  TTXA.s T™ aU ppf 
•d*’ 0 B.nfl partia* intprr*tp<i If. fh# reiBi#
of J V nAHRoTt A rrK Atm  o r  iw
.SO’ SO VlSl*

Viai */wi oacb of you orr h«raty cttd4
rfQ ..rr-i *$•<1 rommontUd U bo
fofd thp County Court HOiA ARD

to ha HpIiI In tb# county 
cri in rrMwn tn tha rourtbojoa of ••id 
rountT in ihe City of Bit Apnnf Trya*
tr •• 1 (ouftv ‘ -Kh %piw*ranc# to ba at
r*r iFdforw i^n o ’r.tsfi Bm of thp f*r»t 
Vmv'AA uPit •f’.pf Ftplrauon $»f fpf)
rt*$i fnwn ihp dot* of aorvvfp fkc.u» «*f 
Ih# <lBt rf » K-h 9PrYlCP which day and 
d*tP <if ewrawc •h*it b* Ihr <1* 'p t*f publl 
. Btirwi th*l ’J- » bear* *nd
wMch dtT of *pt>p*r%rcp will bp th# tih 
(l*y of $I*T m i  sod fonlP«t bv
• n tt^  KTiwer of th# rrtrioat, !f they of
KT.T ■'4 th»ni ec# •** to On a
Yfr.finl oYCoin’ th* r*tura of wMc^ !• 
or hccourt f »t ' ’.hal tettiamont of :ch 
ratBtc oMr^ boon f’.lod b ' Vhrr
r  P*rr'7‘ the r,j*rdi*r of ib# of
J P RARROH A Ppr*of) of I r.* 'lod 
Vlod and ,0 -'ow ppr.llrf Ih^rr .n • 
proT’ala pn> * ' f  oe thp pro*>«tp d̂ wk 
r* r* t*id ro»j« att^d r*1alo of J D 
PARR'i^ 4 r^r«o- t’ n*o«jpri V'>c*
f!l# ' ary spe nt wStch accosirt fha
. - irrbpf r* wh’rh p ro r c e V f !•
4FM which *FPo*irt w’ ll Bl •‘4Ch 1̂
O hO'if O'* •MCh •r'd *t • »fh
p’erc bw ffsr«‘ >rad bv o i'-h coun 

Tf th‘« ciistinr '« • «  w!*hl'
rt»ti •flo' r*(i» rvf •’ • teeuancP It ohaj; 
pa rw*'irnp(4 inowrYOd

n .n^as r A f i  T'cr It P T T n ' f '.trt «f 
the fotmiT fowfi of Howard Cotinty

O 'trr ’ inrtrr itit hard and «h# of
• Aid roun ftt ofTIc* In th* O 'y  of Blf 
Anrlrf, Tr»*» ihi« 31rd d*y of April, 
m.i

T A ri n ncTTY 
r>rR of County Cnufi of 
Howard County 
By Marfarrt Ray Dcptilf

f c r  4T >

I.FCfAIe NOTICF

Business Directory
A I T O  A F R V ir r .— ____

MOTOr " s~BFARI’ tO SFRVirX
a* Jnhr*. ________________ " L  *.***’
^ I V F R S —  ___
~  p *v '(< > si> s  iM vr~ A . Hix>ri*(a

‘ *ej S ' ( r « « ______  A.M >
(.>r»M AN RrwiMMi

I a V A i i r x  ..* H ix ir is o
AW 4 S I S 1 _____________ AM 7 711?

1 oTT irr ‘iU in .v —
! T H "\«A *~ :7 ‘ i’ f A H tirR  i ir r  .* -ri*i T 
! 101 v . i-_________ ______ »**?i

l*F \l FRA— _
V» ATKlNi~l’ R o n L '';S -B  F ATSIA 

leni (treat AM 4 Saai

roK  SALE ISli Aeewnore I b 
hardvnnri ftflor* poAPlad kltrbofi 
pine cah*nets wa«her ronnoetlona. tnf yarafp FR • $|k5
roR  BAt.V. 3 Hedronm houaa c 
fence potto 14A1 Vw>#« AM AMU

McDonald
AM 4-6097

McCleskey

REAL ESTATE
HOI SFS FOR S\rF

, K>H .•»» F \
• Yi - ‘ PaTm" ** VN 
 ̂ a‘ »er 5 or**
1 Mi PRiw M riy N ‘ e ; 
l>e* ''■ncM f»rd c ••

1 3 r?37

A 2
hor e *rrced

r ..tT AM

TO BinnrR^
Bid* yrl”  hr received bt the n*e of 

BU Aprtre unt; 2^0 r> fr Th’ir»d*y 
Mbt 9. m i  •! the office of purchaAlnf 
• «er( CUT Hill B’llldlne. B !f Rrwint. 
Tetas for ihe purthtse of three autnrrtô  
blle« and ore pick iit> r̂xidt Vehleleo of 
forelcn make will no* he acceniable 
Four used yehicley w|:i he offered for 
trade-tn Specification* and bid ror’ itre 
merits mar he «btatned at Ih# office of 
purrhasinff •tent Bids will he TwjMiejw 
opened at the ahnya de*lfnatod Itme tsb- 
ulated and submitted to the Cttw Commis- 
s)' n̂ for its eohslderaMofi on Ma? U. 
m3

Blrned
O tO B O t J FACHABIAIf. Mstot

Atteotc B McaerVWT. City ItoeralarT

■ BUYING 
OR SELLING
B A R G A IN  IN V F S T M F .N T S  

H O P ): V O U  HF. I,U ( K Y - 3  riKim 
h ou se p a 'c < l stree t , c h o ie e  lo c a 
tion  $.1000. sm a ll d ow n  p a y m e n t, 
fi r o o m s . 2 b a th s, c e l la r  S.S.nno 
G -a n d  B a rg a in s  on  G r e g g  S treet. 
50x140 Ft Ix)t on  R u n n els

Fire, Auto Liability

Slaughter
AM 1305 G m t

N rw . lA B ^ r  T hedrooTT hfick ? full 
hath* con.irai h*ai-oir carpei. e enpe 
kitchen Located north of Midway Bchooi — 
'4 ml'e east nf Midway B»pi.«t O'-jf'-h — 
turn rifhf 3rd houae—af’.er 1 3h pm  
Coahoma 3̂ 4

lAUGHINii
matter

A, V-'

ntNfTSLY
ABkimirNTt

e  lOiBtotWC

freqjuenc y 
Bpripf. T 
•ratod _. 
corpora tton 
•r* “ —

•The previoMB doorman? I nnder*lfind he took a 
park of dog* walking one day and lhal'a the 

laal anybody heard of hint.”

A.M 4-4227 
fill .Main AM 4-4615 
Peggy hlarshall AM 4^745 
Mrs H. N Roblnann AM 4-4887 

Mri. F.arl <F11cnt F.ize!l 
AM 4 7885

WF S F m i F  I.OAVS
WF HAVF. RENTALS

VFW a a ir - * _ s  -•Arnnms 7 Sa»<  '
t- itlt-tn ••• kttcher, deub!e t t fa c*  
tenca<* yard l^w  TVwn raym ert- 
l»w  MriothlT Fayments

j J BrORrXTM BBinC rofTral dtntnc
I ra«w7' Fdwards Bri"j’«eyard
’ 3 BrnROOM I ‘ ,  BATHR with m»wn and 

hath b rear Bear (/unlor Co!>fa i
I BrArTTrT’T. I AHOr t badr'»nm an HIM ’ 

well tsOne Oond ortoa for eulob ••)• ,
I |ftOr?oft FOOT on Mam Will take
I trade
, KFNTWOOt>—f ortra 4 hadrrwim hnma wtth ‘ 

e«tahMshed toor Firepioaa don. €•• 
rwr.ra arxt aren reytred pMto. fmeod 
yard Low acuity

i t-A F or  7 Frrm f<oM  — : s*m. mntnf1 rtesn. bstemer.t room, rless to. oricsd
I rlsTit

a AFOAIW -  Wssbft's’ mi ei . 7 KeAr-e-m. 7 
bath*, dlntnff mem. doub's esn>on.

1 arn n oO M  nn  Jnhn«m near m it PI
111 .rT W ra a o w —t  beiimaiii f.imlabed or 

unfumUbert Met of* Wsahtoatoo
aFArTTFtn,t,v n u A P iro  rstriotoo i 

hedr-wm* anrt Cen. wood bue«!nf firs- 
plore PaMo rndlan Rill*

FnwARTto ntVT) -  I badrnoma. *sf. 
peted and 4rsD*d BinsD sooItT

BFArTTPr-l, p n p i  r x  -  Cemsiasale ro- 
deeorslad sad f-iralahad Owaar wUI 
rarer iMpar Im tll down Baamsat

■TP THIS Kreela Hrirb bores Colleea 
Par* — S bedranma t  bsths dtote* 
room earoeted aad drtoad. Faaead 
sard TTonhla aaraas

TWO nCDHOOMB dmta» room. dan. 1 
baths Ob two arras.

IS A ntT S  WITH ales bams sad amall 
r 'ttaea bams tad atablaa Will cob- 
tldar *-ade Rdeer Heels Addltlso.

*40 A m T 8 —V, Mlaerali 4>* par arra
40 ACHFH HF.AR Coontrv CT-ib.
41 ACHE* of Irriiated laad V, mlnsrala 

t o  Owaer will ftaanea loaa.
n o  ACRF*—HTA* atartoo Oood torr. 

Ids acres eultlestloo, 4174 acre.
IM > 140 p o o r  t o r  — Closa m. ceraar 

lol on O rati ttroot
10 ACHE* *oo«h Of e n v _______________

FOR SALE
Fast of Big Spring on H acre.
2 bedroom Brick. Garage, Fenced, 
Carpet and Air Conditioner.
Water Well Paved Street
$7.’>o Down Can Trade
Large 3-bHroom. 2 Baths, Powder 
Room, Walk-In Closeti. Utility 
Room, Real Fireplace, 2-Car Ga
rage, Birch Cabinet! and Panel
ing, Separate Dining Room and 
Den Quarry Tile Entry

-SEE 'm is  -  LET'S TRADF 
M. H BARNFS AM 4-6827

1505 Scurry

Space prubk-ma? Coovert duplex 
into 4 bedrooms & 3 baths 
Only $8,750 completely re- 
fmished, $450 down. $68 mo

Here it 1st I^ixury *  glamour 
galore, private patio, pool, all 
weather air conditioning Den 
has mahogany beamed ceil 
Ing Call about other exciting 
features uwncr will finance

Easy to buy reposaewions. Drive 
by. call for details. 7706 
Lynn. 2615 Cindy. 1711 Ala
bama. 3707 Dixon You can 
make a good buy. 

p erfe ct  kx-aiion iSirdue 32 
■ bneh. double garage, storm 

cellar, well landscape You 
wifi like this one. 

arkhill Dude* 3 2 brick. Extra 
large den, fireplace, large 
if.irpcled b4xlrooms Truly a 

ne home Will lake trade

A real steal 2 bedroom, den. 
very nice yard, trees, shrubs 
$45(1 moves you In. $67 mo 
1414 Wood

Reduced to sell' 3 2 brick on Tu 
lane Just a little cssh *  as
sume loan Honest inhin, it’s 
a real bargain

Do you need business buikliog* 
Just off Gregg IDOO sq ft 
also 3 acres on FM TOO Good 
■pot on W 80

bill sheppartd & co.
Multiple Listing Realtor 

Real Estate *  lyiane 

1417 Wood AM 4 2091

Novo Deon Rhoads
**Pia ffnma nf Ba(t#r l.litt&tl’ *

Off AM 3̂ 2450 800 Lancaster

VACANT
tkk mntith nfF# 1 hoflrtwim tfto hath 
pratty yard fane#. Loan ITThO

OWNER’S GONE . . .
J

LOOK!
ONLY $25.00

will Move Yon Into 
A Spacious 3-Bedroom, 
8-Bath. AU-Brick Homa 
I.ocated la Excinatve 

KENTWOOD ADDITION

• WE TRADE •
For A Quality 

Horn*, $••
JACK SHAFFER

AM 4*7376 
Dp«n Daily

HILLCREST TERRACE  
QF BIG SPRING, INC.

ND DQWN PAYM ENT  
$70.00 Month

8-Bedroom home, 8 bloeka of 
College Park Shopptog Cealer. 
Drapes and carpet to livtog 
rosim aad bedroom. Well es- 
Ublislied yard, fenced, air eou- 
dlUooer, patio and TV aateuua. 
Ready to ocenpy today.

FDR RENT
g-Br-droom. t-batk borne to 
Kealwod Addition.

8-Bedroom borne rompleielv 
remodeled InsMe and out. Itooks 
like new. Near Air Rase. $78 
manih.

New FHA and VA Homes on 
Central Drive. All 3-bedrooms. 
8 balha wlUi carpet, bnllt-ln 
kitchen, fence nnd nir. Some 
with no down payment. Ready 
to occupy.

MILCH
CONSTRUCTION

CO.
2500 REBECCA

Office Phone NIte *  Whnds 
AM $-3445 AM 3-3H7

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

50%
DIacunal On All 
FabrIcB In Mock 

Oastoai M ato BUo Oaesrs
Prsa K*uiaata»-P1ck.f>a an i 

OwUesTT—rtaaaatBB
DNE-DAY SERVICE

“ Owse #wek Om m V Cs«S—N Pars'*
AM $-4544 311$ W. Hwy. 88

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
.tUBCRBAN BRICK tpoea satora. Urea
llvtnf ro$an. hufa ponelod don: ftraplAca. 
floctrle kltehen. 9 nlea bodrooma. aaramta 
baths, carpal, ulllity room, doubl# fforMa* 
watpr wflT. S19.SOO
3 BEDROOM Eattoaod boiuna. flroolaca. 
duct air Foneod backyard, carport, alor- 
ate $S0O equity. f74 month 
BRICK 3 BEDROOMS, cloael anoca c«* 
lora, completely carpatod. lari# tUa bath, 
attached faroaa* eoncrata atortn cellar. 
SM memth
COLLCOF PARK—brtrk 3 bedrooms, 
den. carpet. baths. Urga dining
area, covered patto with barbecue, tile 
fenced, carport. stGrage I7S0 down 
OOLIAD H fon ^ brlrk  3 b^room s. nylon 
carpet. 1^« ceramic baths, large bath 
ha« nicely carpeisd dressing room. 
kltchen<deo. buUMn oyer*raage. otUlty 
room, garsge lU.MO.
Sales. Fdna Putz AM 3-2621

~r'e n t T n “g ?~
$.V5 00 TO $.59 00 

WILL MAKK YOUR TOTAL 
PAYMKNT

With l.st One Due July 1st

On One Of These Homea That 
Have Just Been Renovated Inside 
And Out. They Are Fresh And 
Sparkling Inside. With Hardwood 
F'ioors . And Your Choice Of 
Color .Schemes It's Good Senna To 
Acquire A Bargain In A Home . . . 
When You Can Find One

These Homes Are Sold Directly 
By The FHA

They are starting lawn planting 
right now 

OPEN HOUSE 
1304 GRAFA

Paul Organ AM 3-4274 AM 3^308
Corte.se Real Estate

RIAL ESTATl
■OUSKS PO e SALI

FOR SALE By Owner
Good locatlMi at 401 Dalla*.

ikrabto «arp(>a larga patto. Im ««$  
rk rtrd. Tiku ptoea to vtU ImprevaU. 

located oa aomar ana klack troaa 
groearj ttorat aad ibopptas aanlsr. ■
Two badroom bouaa, earpatad aad d ra »  
ad. 330 «irta«.

SEE THIS PLACE AT ONCEIi 
CO.NTACT

Eugene Thomas
101 Main AM 4-0081

4444 D b w K ~ ^ T 8  kaauttfal 3 iMdraana 
brick, iv . bath. ha« manz aitraa. 344S 
Lawranca. AM 3-37M
3 B E o iioou > R A M K  bouaa. 11444 aatoUv. 
444 90 month parmento. 14N EantotoUV 
War. AM 4 7114
BT OWNER- 1 bedroomi. IH baUto. 
Uraa llvina roora. dtntoc roam. Mllv 
earpaled. Atlachad aartae taop dmn. 170 
nxmihly an k>an Ut Weil tStti. A ll 4-3na
LOTS FOR .SALE A-3
REatDENTIAL LOT-to Worth Paalar Ad
dition Term. Call AM 7-4132
4 CEMETERY SPACES In I-ebanon Oar- 
den. ot TrtollT Memorial Park AM X4M1.
TWO ADJOIHINO loU «S»110 ft, and 
TAalia ft All ntUltle. and partoa to. 
Priced to tall AM 4-4144
SmURBAN A-4

A C R E A G E

2-Acre Tracts .................. $650 up
4-Acre Tracts $1200 up
Good Water - Close To Town • Buy 
Now - Prices Are Low.

M H BARNE.S AM 4^827
1505 Scurry

A iFAR.M 6  r a n c h e s '
GEO. ELUOTT CO.

Realtor 409 Mato
Off.: AM 3̂ 2504 Rea : AM $-361$

Wa Make Firm  and Ranch Loana

a 344-ACBE Howard CountT farm Varv
fradurur. loU. fair ImproeamanU 

■aert cotton allotment Oct IM3 
reoU W Mineral. i <j No trad*, coa- 
.tderad I33S per acre

.MISt:rRi:.\l.“ i:.STATE a-io
MODERN picnNi.AHEO cabin an Laka 
Thomaa vttb «at*r purttvtni ptant Call 
aaS-44ai. or » n i .  Boi 3477. Rurlwood. 
Te.a.

New FHA LOAN
Extra Urge 2 bedroom Carpet, 
custom drapes in living room, nrw 
furnace and water heater, new 
paint Pretty hardwood floora. 
I'enced, establi.xhed yard

1V16 Stadium — AM 4 2969

Ja I.F r BEDROOM home alth f rnotn 
and bath rent bouee Both runiiehed Oee
lU  Mobile AM i k i J i __________
iAC RIFU'K t n m  3 bedPoiwTi brick Ol. 
}  batfu fence polto carpet Mt7 l.ajigiie 
t>rtve ta P aaeon Additloft.
TMRFE BEDRlKiM*. 1 Urge
fhen-den. flrepUce. glmnf rnicn Carpeted 
ihrtmglMkUt Deuble je r o c e  covered f*e 
Ito itimv room After 4 •• et MM
•cofi ___ ______________________________
MAKK OFFKR alee 1 be$tra«n
fenced yerri Ol home Coll AM 4AO$7 
after • »  p m
n r ‘oWRER^ reder'-reled S bedreaen 
brick. 1 belli. Hvma mom. iftrlnt mom 
Urce uMlIlf room, fenced yard coveted 
pelto 1799 Fiirdue Toiol peymenl t r  J» 
per mooth AM 4419$

BUILDINGS FOR SALE
to be moved

ISiia frame btiUdtoa vttb bath aad 
built ta ittrhen unit Ideal for lake 
rebia. oddiiiock to houee. ete FtBoacMia 
con be arranged On dunlay e l IBll 
Eoet 3rd

T A WELCH 
AM 3-2381

RENTALS
I BF.DR(N).M.S

t a k e  L’ P parmenl. 1 badriewn beick 1 
baiK. deo alacirto klUhan In Kanlaood
***_*?** ______ _________________
a v  OWNER No down parmant. oae- 
iTvenI, 47* RMwilb t nadrom, hame > 
b.ocka from ralla*a Park toow toa Can 
lee ilrape* and carpat la Ileloa roam 
and OedrTwm well aetab'ltoied eard 
fenaod al' candllMxr. paile TV ante* 
na Bead, ta accupr ladar AM I S4A7
AM 7 n r _________________ _______
l o  n r  moved 4 r-owna with bath
frame hou*e al Foraan ITS. apnlr lka3 
Ream

RIO BEDROOM air candmanad. atoala 
fumtahad Cloaa to V7 M **aa Man aalr.
ana aciirrr AM 4 7747 __________
a ir  ixiNIllTloNEIi eilra nica bad mam 
Bith refrtoeratac Pnvmta entrance, ad- 
fouiini bam Cloaa to. *M Ruanela. AM
4 7737 _  ______
HOME AWAV from botna. Baaatiliil bod- 
room *tui ad>nir.toa bath. KUebon prlTt-
l* te»_A M _4 d V .*_________________________
IXIMFORTARLF AND reasonable prtaad 
roomt vuhtn vaiaina dtotanaa a4 toww- 
town tn  Runnel.. AM 7 4PSS____  _____
■ TATE RoTKI. K.wm* be week ar
morlh. II* 1* UP 7** Ur*c|. Iran* Martin.
M ir ___ ___________________________________
WYciMINO RoTEl.. etoan candoetaaia
ruuena. f l  ** aaek and uv TV. plaotf 
frea tmrklnf <i A McCallitter ________
NK'E. UI'IET comfortable raomt 4**4 
wee* Men wniT p>aa* III Eaat Srd.
^M 7 17*4 ___ ___________________________
MICE BCDRonito (ftoc'.et-DMbl**l to 
Or*t« aireet ibovoIrM Cantar 14M BcurTr.
FlantT nwklTf AM toPI* _  ____
il^ lA l~ W E E K I  7 r*la* ttow iawn M e 
t*l o n _ r . b.ock o*rth_*< Rlcb**7
K(N)M * ' b o \RI^ __  _  B i
ROOM ARD iloard mire e.oce te Uvo. 
Mr* Came»i *404 Oelied AM 4-43B9

REAL ESTATE
n o t  HKH FOR RAI.R

Marie Rowland

GThelma 
Montgomery 

AM 3̂ 2073

AM
3̂ 3991

n  RM.SHKI) APTS. B 3

coa eteal thle 9-Mrm 9-beth 
firfc Hra cooler, fenced yd I«raf- 

gtr I.oaa bal lU  900

IT'S TRUE . . . $10 500 . . .
fr>r } fK»d hmi«et «fi corrrr. 7 rm . 
9-hathi A 3-rm* 1-hath 9-ear* 
Value inrreaeea with little oairt A 
yd «k

WHERE IS THE LGF FAMILY’’ |
•ho naed. 4-hdrm« at btrtain prirt 
Fm l. IIP Loan H <*>0 i

CASH TALKS . . .

I OWNER TRANtFERRFO — 7 bedroom 
rarueted .aa b-illt ■ Ira. (ara.a t'orate 
fcTbce fjee doen
l.AROK S mam harde'»wi Tnora I r e ^  
rotiafv 9 biAcfet el C>o led 0<bei>i IMOi'

, amall *^(ilty
RRAOR m lUver 1990 acre

w rw  1 RKDROrtM brtcR e.cetne kttcAen >
I (*en ceenbmatVv rarpefed 1 bâ ba ta |
I rafp i>'tlied ge’lhae tiymn ce*h .

rot*ll BCDROOM HOMra C<ir«v>»de 
Hllit RighlarMl Anulh end P'^rth rr ! 
1 RCDROOM tile black Hnii»p ctnneed ; 
h**m flrppief# fmee canwet $9 « down 
t7l mantF*
1 KrDAOOM 1*« bath8 Ka*t IRh. II290 d#*wr> tea rrwwiih |

TO - TOO . TWO
I

1 4n? Wat Tae Km II R — W* Wave A 
I Cftoiple Hr-ire R’it* Ta ’̂ h
' Ha* FRA 9ATpar t ^ a  $0900 AvaO- 
' able And I* Triced At I* 400 '

$.V)f) ( ASH MOVES YOU IN i
a  Tar7.b»dmafr» aryd den er l-Aedmam I 

Onlv bUrk ^^•al WaRhiBftao Place
< Achoat

# Tvnbedffysm attached garage feaced 
yard derwiy Ucettaa at 495 M cKven

Real Estate—liOans—Insurance 
Off AM 3 2S(H Res AM 3-3619 

' Juanita Conway. Sales—AM 4-2244

GEO ELLIOTT CO
Multiple I.isting Realtor 

409 MAIN

9 iq
rnt 9-bath home Lee Kitchefi-den 

Laon tf oetdeded veo€  neora.

USE CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOR lE S T  RESULTS

II Rave mnney 1400 ft le 1
ctrpeiei 
rm h  MO

OWNER BOUGHT NEW HOME . .
laatltif jrnu hi* p-rr old hau.e Near- 
clean 7-bdrm. Wood floor., n*»
•  •ter heater fenced ed fruit tree. 
LtUl* *a*h down Fmta. 471. 4% loan

NO CAR NEEDED . .
1 Mk of ehopB. churche* 4 -rm  A 
bath I3A00 Low aa MOO d«n .

NO QUALIFYING . . .
loan eqtaMikhed Frettv kttchen-den. 
fireplace Lovely fenced yd T ou l le** 
than I l l  SiK)

IT'S NEAT, IT’S CLEAN . . .
It a IPSoo total, to Oollad dlat. 3-t>*lhi. 
1-bdriti.. Fenced Td Term ..

SFTTI.FS ESTATE . . .
Lge boQte A comer lot All buitneia 
prop Alio, bldg A Idt IIMO

KEEP COOL IN SUMMER . . .
•Ide open apace Warm wood fire ta
• Inter NIC* carpeud 7-bdrm. brick 
Ills dWD.

WIDOW'S MITE . . . 
aM rm a.. I-bath hon * oa tnilv it *  
lot Fenced larace Low dwti . lew 
pmta. will .ttrprtoa jmt

CTW)M BITLT HOME . . .
In Farkhir L f* bdrina . dtalna rm 
Nrw carpel Leealv back rd P4* mo 
Lean juat 44**7

TRADE
your preient home en a pretty brick 
4-bdrma . m -bathe. IM 500.
9-bedrma . 9-batha. 193 100
9>bdrm . Agatha folding dra divide
04' llv*defi All art aaertflctat %e aell
BOW

t9V» rVTWH, } Bedroom brick carpeted. i 
pq baths partly fenced. 9in wiring. 
Alebeme Atreet
029n DOWN 9 bedroom brick carpet, 
garofc apartment acm»« from «cA$ml 
\m H oilfH  KOLAR I room ho<iee re> 
done ln*ide S ream rent heote m rear 
tSno Down 045no
WILL TRADK 9 bedroom brick. I S  befhe 
den fireplace built ipe carpeted living 
room and ha!!, well water do*ible ear 
port Over 1000 eq ft Reduced te l l t  im  
Out el Citv
RlrK 9 BedrtMwn frame on I one at ter 
ro ’ild be buelreoi property Only 04i0o 
V790 down
EOT) DOWH-1 bedroom on We»t Ut Oood 
condition I arge lot 190011 
o s i  Y t?no Down. 9 bedrttom frame home 
Parmenti i$5
THRRC RFDROOM Brtcki Ko«t of Town
m nnh to 911 WM will trod*
AiitWi liot m Iy»rkhart Addition. ao*»th of 
Town out of city Will trade for Atetion 
Wagon

JAIME MORALES

JONES
i t

MARTIN
AM 4-4391 
AM 4-4763

NOW IS THE TIME
To Buy A Home — Bargains 

Wfrv .Newr Brttrr

4 - BEDROOM -  KENTWOOD | 
Brirk 2 bath*, fenev mKral air. j 
firvplatr $1VI Mo $1300 vquitv 

PRK FD TO SF I.I^ew o for $.3500' 
rquity—brick l-biNlroom 2-bath4 
carpFt fencF and rvntral air and 
hwat Alabama Strari 

BAYLOR ST SPECIAL -  3 bawl 
rooms 2 baths, frncr. patio Pay- 
mants only $107 month 

WK.ST of City — J bedrooms, den. 
iroo sq ft Out of City Limit! 
I ’v acres Carpri and air roodi- ■ 
tionH Only $87 50 pvr month 
$14 500

LAKE CMHN — This ona Is a j 
dandv Firrplaca and all. South 
side of bk c $5,750 

E AST of City — 3 be-drooms, 2 ' 
baths, den, (irfplaco. air con-1 
ditionad $16 500

TWO ItF.DItOOM Brick Dan. | 
fireplace. Built ins Ideal f o r ; 
small family Only $12,000 Good 
arra

OPEN SATU’ RDAY 
105 Permian Bldg AM 4-4391 

Nites k  Weekend! AM 4-4763

FI RMUaKD I BKt’ ROoM anwranawt Ac 
cept omell Oobv Rtce vord Apoly 149
! tndberg ____  ____ _____________________
t'llLITlCJi RAfD. 9 roem. private bath. 
clwM (• tewo tlMlulre 4M «e « t  Otfi All

________________________
DKAlRABl.B AMALL apartment for eew- 
pie oe peu t ii. bLle peM MA 
AM > i i r ________________________
TRKKK K<m>M duplet for rent te eeupca 
m'*t ne peu Apply IIPT Acujtv_________
1 Rt>)M r^^RMlAIIKD apartment. App^y 
Apt 1 BuUdmg 4. Wagon Wheel AporL
m en u__________ __________________________
9 RfwiM rt'RHfAHKO opertmenu. private 
bath*, frcgidairca BiUe pesd Caoea bl MA 
Mair^AM 4 2 2 M ____________________

'BIG -SPRING'S 
FINEST DUPLEXES

2 B e d ro o m  .A partm ents

•  Furnished and Unfurnished

•  Air Conditioned—Vented Heat
•  Wall to W all Carpet

•  Fenced Yard—Garage k 
Storage

•  1/Ocaled in Restricted Retiden- 
tial Area of Rig Spring

•  Near School k Shopping Center

1507 Sycamore
AM 4-7861

D C'IRAaUI madam and cl< 
aparuiieri Idea foe raupi* C

f»r*«* 
I in •to

RAROAIN IN reel wr*D*rtT. »o eaean 
ciet lR>*i: dnwn parmawt. will laa* 
trade AM *SUI

lean
___  Cine*

Runn*'.*. AM 4 7313 ___________________
r ”R W M S~n.E A N  nlea fumlUir* Amp'.t 
rlntei epare 17*7 dohaean AM 314SI
before 7 70  ̂ ^
7 ROOM FT'RNisRKO •partmerl b;;l# 
paid Mh w ’Pth 701 Nolan AM 7-734<l
l~BrDROOM~FVRNISRID lar**# apart-
mar.t See el ’ 44 Weet l l th ______________ _
i~BKDROOM FCRNiBHKn apartiner.t. 
bi::« paid. »s* manih AM 4-ns7 ar AM 
4 443k

GRIN AND BEAR IT

1610 nth Place AM 4 6008

' RUV I IKK RFN T-wlU  finane* emilte i 
I nn 1 bedrooBi, rarenllT rednne. with ar 

Without fitov* and rtfrlgeraior. Uncad 
yard 9004 CtierokM
9 RKDHOOM-eincf to baiv Small { 
•a'lHy tmall PKwthlv parmvtitc |

I MORF.N REAL F.STATE |
IAM4A241 AM 4 7380,

KENTWOOD ADDITION- 3  bedraonk JH 
baOto. ftnrto kMkyard Oaa biatk (ran

COOK & TALBOT
’ 43 Farnitaa »ldS *N  k-to*'
RESIDENTIAL LOT8 TTEAR FARE HILL 

aOIOOL
1733 VALE 33» to  D Ftrab'.are baau 
ttful klteh*n 7 badrenin*. 3 til* hath*. A 
real bur ttS to*
1347 COkNELl. AVE I badrootn. 3 bathi 
LI* * 4  rootr and kiwhn Brtek rrpeer. 
redar ehinrie roof. *13 * » .
414 OEOROE- 3-Bedroom and dm. kit- 
rhea. kitchenette llrtaf mom Comer 
tat near W*4hlntt*R Flac* Bcbool 
114 SMM
4S*' Fronttf* on D S 4A Waet.

WE SFECIALIZE IN COMMFNCIAL 
A.ND INDl’SrRIAL TRACTS

MULTIPLE LISTING 
REALTORS

Robert J. Cook—H ««M  0 . Talbot

£C*^-

'f

‘ ^-3*

. .  And this 'brain' tmphktiits tdwc«4to7T . . H rvp lac*^  
4ottnBJL'$.,.mxMJCs . . .  mtSard  . . ,*

\ i
,/ I

f I i
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AIR CONDITIONER  
PUMPS
$S.95

P. T . TATE 
NM West Tlilri

RENTALS

RENTALS
in m m M U H E D  ROUSES

B
i

M !
1 BXPROOM. CAKPCTKO l«(i bMhi. 
fMead yard. 1 b locu  at OnUad School. 
H t month llte  Johnaoo. AM I tM l. AM
s-urn
i  BEDROOM BRICK. I  batht. I l ls . I 
bodroom. M l month. MU Chcroka*. 
Rhoadi. AM 3-I4M. _______

FURNISHED APTS. B-3

FOR RENT 

S-Br., 2-Bath Brick . . . $105

CLEAN t ROOMS and bath, faocad back 
y u d . m  month. bllU paid. I l l  OalTMton
I  ANDJMth upatairi. f7S i ^ t h .

paid 4l7>i Eaat Ith AM 4-T411. 
Mn Mairtok.
NICE. CLEAN I room* and bath. W at« 
and ra* paid AM 4-5471 ______________
NICSLT FURNISHED, lart* duplta. Car- 
p*4*d. AM 4dWT or AM 4-4I1S

AM 3-6161
Can

Night! AM 4-7827

James Cunningham 
Cortese-Milch Constr. Co.

FOR RENT 
Or Will Sell

LAROE NtCELT (umUbMl 1 room apart. 
Rioni with piiyat* bath 907 Scurry.
ONE AND > bedroom apartmant*. prlvala 
bath* Startlnc at 111 vaakly—I3S month. 
Dr*ert Motel. IMl Scurry. AM 4 9114

FRIENDLY
FRONTIER
LODGE

WhpTR Thf
P L l’S

has b»pn mddpd In 
•prvirp k c]pinlln#si 

Air roodrtinopd—cirppipd—rtv'm pho«p» 
—•TV—tr— coffpp- frpp npwspaper

With No Down Payment, Small 
Closing Cost — Clean 2 and 3-Bed
room Homes. In Conveniently Lo
cated Monticello Addition. 

BLACKMON A ASSOC., Inc. 
AM 4-2S94

CONCRETE WORK
.Sidewalks. Carb k Gotters.
Storm Cellars, Tile 
feBcet.

k Redwood

YSA M ENDOZA
AM 4-41W 621 NW 4Ui

BUSINESS SERVICES
RADIO-TV SERVICE E-IS
WEBSTER'S RADIO A TV RaBaIr Nfehl 
and vackand ealU—AM 4-4IS4 111! Don-
lay M Day tuarantaa on part* and labor.

NOTICE
Full Experience on 2-way Radio. 

Electronic Automation 
Tom Wilcox — Jack McCorcle

wnxox
Radio—TV Service 

98 Circle Dr. A.M 4-7180

FOR RENT
2 BEDROOM HOMES

104 Mesquite ......................
,501 Union .............................

$60
$60

BOXER TV and Radio Repair Smalt ap-
Jllanra rapair Call day or nlfht. AM■(.......................t-4191 12M Hardtni
CARPET CLEANING E-16
CARPET AND UphoUtary claaninc and 
ra-ltnllna Fraa aatimatai M o d a r n 
•quipmant W M Brook*. AM 3-2920

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male F-l
MECHANICAL ENGINEER

3 BEDROOM HOMES
Get it ALL with us

Npw inanRfvmBot of CtrroU Robnott
AM 4-829.5 4000 West Hwy. 80
FURNISHED DUPLEX 3 room and 
bath bUl* paid. M l East llth. AM 4-43II 
or AM 4-4T7E
LOVELY. SPACIOUS, prlyat* 3 room 
naaly d*r«ral*d. nlraly (umlahad Amol* 
clo*at*. •torai* Baauttfully kapt yard* 
Mijrt aar to apprarlata. Elliott'* Apart- 
manta. 101 Eaat 4th AM 4-MMl
CLEAN. QUIET. lart* I room*, ona 1 
mom tumlahad apartmant* Raaaonabla. 
bill* paid. 404 Ryon AM 1-1144

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE

704 Mathews 
1.505 Avion 
3618 Calvin . 
3700 Calvin . 
3707 Calvin . 
3705 Calvin . 
1601 Canary . 
.3701 Dixon 
612 Elgin 
114 Lindberg 
2701 Lynn

$125 
$75 

$100 
$100 
$100 
$100 

. $75 
$110 
$110 
$110 
$135 I

J to 5 yp»r* pipprlpnc* In rfflnpr? 
cooslrurtlcn, m«tntpnHnrp and rpv*mp 
work Rplocatp to Gulf Coait Age to 
40 About IBOO

Bennett Employment 
208 Mid-America Building 

Midland, Texas Mutual 4 .5.523

EXPERIENCED
SERVICE STATION MANAGER^ 

Ixicat and Out-of-Town Stations

4 BEDROOM HOMES 
2706 Clanton $100

CALL 
AM 4-.S086

Furnished and Unfurnished 
2-Bedroofn Apartments

2401 MARCY D R U T 
EAST OF BIRDWELL LANE 

CALL AM 3̂ 6186
1 ROOM FURNISHED tarac* aparonant 
Wa!#r dwM css montli 11M Jolinftor AM 
tm i  AM %
r tm m s icv D  o a r a g e
LaneaBter I9B month 
Cal' AM 4 7 M

apartment B09 
no blUt natd

TItRSC ROOM fumiabod aportmont. 
only AM 4>mb

RANCH INN MOTEL

WANTED TO RENT
wrtX  PAY top rontai for a ona. two or 
thro# r#ar )#a«« of bout# with bam or 
■tab)# and imal) acr#at# WIM matniain 
profwrir Rff#r#nc#* Wnt# MU W#»t#m 
Av#f)u# Amarillo Ttias
Bl SINESS BlTLDINGaS B-9
RObincsa  RUlL*nntO tor r#nl ADproii 
mat#ly MilOO ft . 911 RunnoU AM
92MI
WAREHOrtE PriLDIRG — 90-im ft 9 
nlc#. lart# offic# rooms BOS East 2nd. 
AM 9 44M

Between 25-45 years Give age, de
scription, references, marital stat
us in first letter. Good working 
conditions — Commission with 
$40U month guaranteed.

Write Box B-I87. Care of 
The Herald

CAR DRIVERS W am »d-M u*l ha>* a iy  
Permit Applv Orerhound Depot

PROCESS ENGINEER
Chemical engtneerUMi d#tr## 3 to I 
years experience tn economic study.
f[ft9o)tne blendlnc and design work Re* 
crate to Gulf Coast Agt to 40 About 1000

Bennett Employment 
208 Mid America Bldg 

Midland. Texas MUtual 4 .5.523
HELP WANTED. Female

PERSONAL LOANS H-t
MILITARY PEJiaONNELr—Laan* It# UP. 
Quick Laaa aarvic*. MS Runnala, AM 
5-3SU

WOMAN'S c o l u m n
CONVALE8CENT HOME. Room for ona 
or l4ro. Experleeead car*. 1119 Main, 
Mr* J L UniJnaar.
ULLIB'S NUR.SINO hom* Roam for two. 
Expriirnced cart. 2000 Scurry. AM 4.M44.
ANTIQUES k  ART GOODS J-1
FOR FINEST Anllqua* and *orricat lunk. 
It* Lou'a Antlquaa. 911 Waat 4Ul No 
rrproductlooa Buy-Sell-Trade
COSMETICS J-t
LUZIKR'S PINE Co*mellCi. AM 4 7110. 100 
Eaat 17th. Odcaaa Morrla.
CHILD CARE J 4
BABY SITTIlfG b f week, your home or 
mine. Have tranaoortatloo. AM 3-2735.
BABY SIT anytime my home. 1313 Robin. 
AM 4-4390
WILL KEEP children my home. 310 Ayl* 
ford. AM 3-4022
BLUHM'S NURSERY—Day or night care. 
107 East 19th. AM 3-2432
BABY SIT your home. Anytime. 
4-7145. 407 West 5lh.

AM

LICENSED CHILD care in my borne. 
1104 Wood. AM 4-2897
W.ANT TO keep amall child in my home. 
AM 4 7960
WILL KEEP small child my home or 
yours AM 3-3313
W'ILL CARE for children my home or 
yours AM 4-70M
LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
IRONING WANTED 51 SO mixed docen. 
2304 So Monticello
IRONING w a n t e d  31 W mixed doien. 
AM .'t-4390. A09 Lancaster
DO IRONING. Dick uh-deltver. 32 00 mixed 
dnien AM 4 7059
IRONING WANTED $150 mixed doxen. 
AM 14343. 4314 Dixon
IKONINO WANTED pick up and dellyer. 
Mrs Tucker AM 1-4134
DO IRONINO-Il 25 mixed doten. Call 
AM 4-7704
IRONING PICKUP By Whiles, 
town AM 4-7969 200 Scurry
IRONING w a n t e d , pick up and deity- 
ery AM 3-4651

BIG SPRING MARINE 
HEADQUARTERS

MERCURY
OUTBOARDS

Lmw  Star Boats 
PARTS — REPAIR

, Oa
MOTORS — BOATS

F R E E  
Boat Top

With Each Complete Rig 
Baak Bata PlaaaelBt

D&C Marine
3910 W. Hwy. 80 AM 3-3608

^B IG  SPRING FURNITURE
110 Main AM 4-2631

IRDNINO DONE 91 M mixed doicn. 1113 
Tucqn. AM 3-4445
IRONINO-M v hnmr. 4124 doirn. 413 
Wral 4th AM 4-«33«
SEWING Ji
ALTERATIONS MENS and womens 
Alice Riggs. AM 3 2219 . 307 Runnels
WILL DO fancy stitching, monograms, or 
Mtches for work clothes. AM 4-6953. 205 
circle Drive
SEWING — ALTERATIONS, men's and 
wor îen s cloth^'s Also draperies 1?09 
Hardina AM 3-6342 Ruth iDavidsnni 
Stagner
SEWING FIGURE problem, designing, 
wardrobe planning. W o m e n  - girls. 
AM 46152

F-*.

ANNOUNCEM ENTS
NEED LADY la .lay «llh  acmi tiiTalM 
Liya Ifl Mual hara fnnd racent local 
rrlrryfiraa AM 1445S

LODGF..S C-1

Ont* of Cleanest in Big Spring 
Recently re-done 1 and 2-hedroofn» 
with baths, furnished Each unit 
h»% kitchenette

iH'rl
RTATTO rO V C I.A Vr Big 
ftprmc Cnmirandery No 31 
----- Mnnday May 13 7 30

LADY TO keep house for elderly gentle
men Ll> tng Quarters fumiabed excellent 
working cnoditlont Call Patricia exchange 
6545 er t.ameAa 3741

4600 W Highwav 80 
A.M 4-7119

ONE TWO and thro6 rwooi funiiahed 
apartmema A!) gtUltlee paid
Air canditiowad Rtog Apartmenia. 354 
JfliirBon

J S Owen E C 
Ladd Smith Rer

CALLED M rr r iN O  Rig 
Spring Chapter No 171 
R A M  Frldav April 26. 
7 no pm  Work In Counril 
Degrees

Zollie Boykin H P 
Er$tn Daniel See

YOU CAN' FARN $30-$40 weekly. 
No experience nece.x.4ary W# train 
you Avon Cosmetics are in great 
demand. Write Box 4141, .Midland. 
Texas

DRES.SMAKINO a n d  Allcratinn* RoxI* 
Haston. 1213 Frasier AM 9-4935
LIVE.STOTK K-3
FOR SALE 2 year old Brown Swiss bull 
Can be registered 3290 with papers 
AM 3 4659
STANDING AT Stud 390 00 Silver Taoe 
AgHA2ni040 out of Beuevldes P 46 344 by 
Cuaie P 3130 and Dogies Mist Bailey 
192212 by Dogle Boy P 1729 Can be seen 
at Horse Motel or AM 4 9976 fi^ appoint- 

i meni
h KHM SERVICE RS
.^At.FS AND Service on Reda Aermotor 
ptimps and Aermolor wlndmlllg Used 
vindmlllt comp:ete ditching service# Car- 
roll Choate Well Service. Sand Springs. 
Texas 391 5231

MERCHANDISE L
HOLSEHOlirGbODS ~  L-4

RFCONDlTfONED 
Air Conditione^Specials

Fan Type ............................... $15 00
2.500 C F M............................... $25 00
3.500 C F M.............................. $35 00
4Q00 C F M............................... $.39 95
4.500 C F M .........................  $45 00

No Down Payment — Terms
Arranged

CITY AUCTION
801 Lamesa Hwy. AM 3-4911
PHILCO Refrigerator 
I New' $169 95
PHILCO Washer Starch dis
penser. 4-cycle $209 95

Want To Buy Used Furniture
FURNITURE BARN 

k PAWN SHOP
2000 W’ 3rd AM 4 9088
FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator, 10 cu. 
ft ...................... $79 95
3-Pc Bedroom Suite, blond $79 95 
ROPFR Gas Range $89 95
.30 Inch Gas Range $69 95
Reconditioned. New Upholsterv. 
Sofa Be<ls Real Values $59 95
5-Pc Dinette $39 95

Plenty of Other Items of All Types. 
Priced to Move.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
4 CVAPORATIVE t y p e  4lr condllloncra 
Bacoodmoned and lood  i>ada. 701 .Xmat 
l« h  AM 4-S744
TWO REFRIOERATKO air condllloncra. 
Frlaldalrc l io n ; M dapot m -ton. 449 
•seh AM 4 90U.

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Consi.s11ng Of
Appliances, Bedroom Suite, 
Living Room Suite, Dinette

$199.95
$10 00 DOWN

5-pc. Dinette, c h r o m # ....................113 35
7 pc. Dtnett#. chrom# t24 35
Repos#ess#d Hour# group, tkk# up 
payment#.

Used 4000 C.F.M. Air Conditioner.
Good Shape . ....................  $54.95
Hi Fi Stereo. Like New $4995
PHILCO Dryer, excellent...... condi
tion   $69 95

FIRESTONE STORES
507 E 3rd __________ AM 4-5564

L-6PIANOS
W liRI.irZER SPINET niano. Mania tin- 
Ish Like new 506 West 14th
UPRIGHT PIANO with bench MRhocany 
finish. Excellent condition AM 4-63M. see 
604 Stexklev

S A L E
Fcr Tht Baal Deal—8*4

DALE WHITE MUSIC CO.
Naw a  Uatd Plaaoa B Ortant

Baldwln-Wuriitzer &
Omar Brand*—Caay Termt

1903 Gregg_____________ AM 3-4037

Ciood Housekevpif^

shop
AN D A S P L I A N C E S

HAMMOND ORGANS
All Modal* On Dlapiaj

S.ALES -  SERVICE -  
INSTRUCTION

Oood SalacUoa B Biira On Ptanot
HA.MMOND ORGAN STUDIOS 

Of Odessa
209 East 8th FE 3-6861

InformxtlOD B 8ervlc#-»AM 4-7002__
L-n

AUTOS FOR SALE MIS
Its* FONTUC, OOOD ahapa. Radio, haat- 
*r. naw Urea, 4424 ea*h. Sat 1407 John- 
aon. AM 4-tMO
ItM FORD STARLINCR 2-door Hardtop.

>r AMVery, clean. |ood lira*. AM 1-4104 or 
4-M49.
IMS FORD C0BTOMLINE. aoUd ear. 4- 
Door. Clean car. IMI Alabama.

'60 CORVAIR, low mileage $1093
•60 LARK, one owner .........  $ 895
’57 PLYMOUTH, one owner $ 395 
'51 BUICK Special, standard

transmission .................... $ 125

3305 CornellAM 4-7066

SPORTING GOODS
14 FOOT LONE 8iar boat with trallrr 
39 hp John»on motor with control* 400 
Dotiila* AM 4 4141 ________________
MI.SCFLLANEOIS L-11

ITILITY POLES
25 I ’tility Poles, 36 feet long 
Good condition $15 00 each

INTERSTATE PIPE & SUPPLY 
AM 3-3782

Andrews H ighw ay___
W ANTED TO BUY L-14

5>&H Green Stamps
907 Johnson AM 4-2832

ONE 3 ROOM #nd <»• 4 rnam fur- 
risheid Hpwrtmefit niee Air condl-
tMme6 AM 47116

F T A T m  M r m N G .  Big 
ftp^ing Lrtdge No 1146 A.F

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

A  #IM1 A M every 1st and ird
lijuf^dey 7 16 p m  Flonr 
sfhf^l insiruMlon or degree 

X A t LX work eterv Mnnday 7 10 
/ '  pm  Visitor# Welcome

P I) Aa«mus W M 
O O Hughes Ref

Fumiihed and Unfurnished #
1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments #  
Refrigerated Air •  Carpeting #  
Draperies #  Heated Swimming, 
•  Privata Garden and Patio with j 
each Apartment #  Grounds and 
Gardens Maintained #  All Apart
ments ground level #  Comfortable 
Living

700 MARCY DRIVE 
CORNER OF WESTOVER 

ACROS.S FROM STATE PARK 
CALL AM 3-6091

c A L i m  M n r r .N o  M»ked 
r:#tni Lfwige No 3P# A F 
end A M Mood#y April 33 
7 36 pm  Work In M M  
Degree M*mhert urged to 
atterkd tliliors #elrom e

WAITRE.S.S WANTED MERCHANDISE
USED TV SPECIAI^S

MUST BE aomo old htatory book* toutht 
In hi»h *chool» and collaac* back In the 
aarlv IMOo In aom* attic* or *ior* room* 
arotind Rtf Sprini Would Ilk# to local* 
»om# wm # 4i*me tttl»« an*! *'i<b®c*- 
to M A W»bb. 1721 Purdu#. BIf Sprint

Apply In Person 
,No Phone Calls

BUILDING MATERIAL.9 L-I

i RAYTHEON 17 In T\' with 
st.ind

AUTOM OBILES M

MILLER S 
RE.STAURANT

510 Fa.xf 3rd

J r>outlo** Ward w M 
l,»e Porter ie r

E X P E R I E N C E D  
S E C R E T A R IE S  It T Y P IS T S

PAY CASH & SAVE
$ 1 . 5 9  

$ 9 . 9 5

$49 50 I
ZENITH 21 in. table model T\'. SCOOTERS k  BIKES M-t
blond finish $.39 .50

•  4x8x 'i" Gypsum 
Wallboard, Sheet

LaST k FOUND C-4
tTBAYEn m i P  a J roar old H#acl* 
With Stocky b«it)d rrooked t#i] rh#tn col
lar V#ccin#uofi 1*1 No 132131 P>#se 
c*H Gull J tm f AM 4tSM
PERSONAL C-S
PERnoNAI. LOAN* ea«iT»r>l#ri t»rm* 
WnrkiM Ctrl* ho(i*#«1r#* rail Mia* Tat#. 
AM 2 n u  Air Fore* p#r*onn#l rralrom#

2 BO O M S N IC X L T  ru m la liM  a ir  condl- 
itomad A d u lu  only Inquire  cat Weal ath I BUSINESS OP.
FVB2nS«XO APAKTMEWTS 2 room*, 
bill* paid Tal*'a 44M W»m B ltbvar ta
r \ n  RMSHED APT^r
2 b e d r o o m  U N F U R in A R E D  d 'lp te i Ap 
pty 716 E *e t  la ib  #ner I  M pm
3 ROOM U N F n 'R N T k R F D  dxiplei V ery 
r ic e  condtllnri Carworl Apply 1166 Main

AKRVU'B STATIf^N for i#**# Amall tr 
«e«tment required C#Q CaiiUrentai OH
Contparx AM 3 llt l  _____ ___
Ff>R 541 C grocert uinr* with statlnr 
Neal sUbck gond fixtures Write Box JtT 
Big Rprmg

.Mu4» ha>e excellent skills Imme
diate opening* with fop companies

Bennelt Employment 
208 Mid-America Bldg 

Midland. Texa* MUtual 4 5.523
HELP WANTED. Mlae. F-3

BUSINESS SERVICES

Substitute Teacher* and . 
Fx-Teacher*

Rummer empiermem — guaranteed m- 
come Opportunity u> apply educatirtnal 
harkgrmjnd tn gratifying artd pr<ytiable 
part time or full time work TTte lead
ing refereiue work has openings lead
ing 1/v rr snagement'traimng for lho«e 
who QualifT Writ# for imerriew at onre 
to

FDWINNA CARR 
COAHOMA TFXAR

a  .No 2 Pine 
1x8 Shiplap

*  Cedar Shlnglea $ 1 0 a 8 9

a  Select No. 2 
Oak Flooring

a  West Coast 2x4 Dimen
sion Lmbr. All 
lengths...............

a  Aluminum 
Storm Doors

$ 1 5 . 2 5

EMERSON table model T\’ . 21 in. 
new picture tube $79 !»5
OLYMPIC 21 in. combination TV 
and Record Player $99 95
Y o u r  Choice of four—21 inch 

Blond T\ s 
$39 SO to $49 50

r o R  SALE Lit# n#w bo#*' and tin#' 
bicveir* 24 mch Both lor E*t> IkM Orafa. 
am 2A14S
At TO SERVICE M-6

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

$ 7 . 4 5  

$ 2 9 . 9 5

"Your Friendly Hardware" I 
203 Runnels A.M 4-6221

I :

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

300 NE 2nd Dial AM 4 2461
M̂ 7

FOR BALX n-lBCb TV 
Wood. AM-4>7833-

Bea at 1464

2 RmROOM  DT'PLEX 3 rloeett Plua 
storage 1606 A lexlngton AM 3 4641

E X T R A  M C E  
Two Bedroom Duplex 

Stm# *  Refrigerator Furnished 
Garage k Storage 
Water Furnished 

509 Ka*t 13th
A M  4A941 o r  A M  4-6662

RAY 6 FVMPINO Aerxlfe cettpooU s»P- 
t»f tanks purm»ed ditching <>ssooo) sen 
tic tank boie« dug AM 4 7171
HFRMAN WILFMON Ret'Plrs all frpes 
moens carpnrit rwn ^deling patrting and 
concrete vnrk No toe amall K ipe'l 
enced .abor AM 4-alM _
A I JANITORIAI A E R V IC E ^ fw  waxing 
window OeaMrg carp^ shamponmg fM 
f»c^  rommercial resklentlti AM 4 23M

B I G  S P R I N G  
E M P L O Y M E N T  

A G E N C Y

a  Strongbam—29 ga
Corrugated C O  O  C
Iron s q ^ F . T j

a  2I5 lb No. 3 
Composition 
shingles

WE BUY good used fumtture Highest 
prieas for steees and refrigerator# 
Wheat # 304 West 3rd AM 4 23M
11 CUBTC FOOT Upnght Montgomery 
Ward fond freeter Extra good condition 
Paymopts only 31C at MtG'sur » llilbum 
A ppliance 364 Gregg AM 4-S3S1.

n  itvi.sifED n m  sE*̂ BS

CITY DFLIVFRT nv»ye one piece os fur 
niture nr ran truck load Bonded In 
sured aM 1

3 ROOM6 FENCED rard prorate drive 
ao'-therr exposure air conditioned 466 
B»:. rear AM 4 6441

a p p l ia n c e  PRORLEMi’  Come be ions 
We«l Third-kpertaltcng Ir Washer Orrer | 

Rardtaon Appllaore g em re  AMrepair
4-fiâ

NICE 2 BEDROOM com^e!e:y f imuhed 
Washer-dryer, garage 3166 no bills paid . 
larn L tn e ^  fm ri AM 4 4441
4 ROOMA B A T H  furnished no btUs ra id  
346 month 1363 Wesl fcrd AM 4 7626
ONE AND two hedrtxom bouses, furnished 
Near schoo) Reasor.ab.e rent blHs paid 
AM 3 2475 2965 Wert Highway 66
2 ROOM rURNlAHED hnuae 345 no Mil# 
paM Apply 114 West 8th AM 4 M64
PARTIAU.Y FTRNlRHEn -3 rooms bath 
laocated 1663 East 2Pth Carpeting fenced 
yard washer eonneettnns AM 4616# AM 
4 2647

w E iniN O  AND Renatrs open Monday- 
Frtdar 4 p m  6 p m all dav 6atur(lay 
Traileri made lo c»fder, clothesline Doles 
for saie IWIA We«l 3rd

.IOB.S OF’ KN I.\
BIG .SPRING 
•AND OTHER W'E.ST 
TE.\.\S rm F >s

„  $ 5 . 2 5

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

I l'»E D  KECONDinONED bxaimratiT# rool-

AUTO ACCESSORIE.S______
Fo r  RBBUIL'- f#n#r*ior*. r#*ul»l<fr#. 
Starters, water pumps fuel pump#, eta

»ly 5;Welch Auto Buppit 
TRAILKRS

SU Waat 4th
M l

LARGE METAL encloaed trailer 4 doors 
that lock new ttres 1961 Marlto AM
4 IWP4 after 4^p m ___ __________________ _
v a c a t io n  t r a v e l  trailer for sa?e Aea 
1211 Fast 16th
VACATION TRAVEL trailers for 
.Ve R r  Hoover 1313 Fast 16th

ers priced 635 W* have a complete stock { 
of El

FOR AAI r  Camp Trailer on trailer
w it

Csstek 8 no clog sta fresh cooler pad* 
McOlauh 8 Sllbur^ Appliance. 304 Oregg.

^ _________
"

*T; ?_n
a l

I..amesa Hwy. HI 3-6612 |
________ SNYDER. Ti:X AS _

MERRFLL ALUMINUM .SHOP 
1467 F 14fh AM 3-47.56,

but
tsil! fit p irk 'ip  With or w ithout tra ile r  
AM 3 Z.ina .He# 1211 E sm  17th

r m tof fOKMfmmte m

Featuring — Aluminum «cr##n« A •torn 
d'v*r» and windows Free E«lima*ea

TOP ROIL ar>d fill sand Call A 1. 
«Rhorlyi Nenrv at AM 4 S264 AM 46142
F L E n R O L U X  5 A I.E 5  and Aervlee Up
rights and Tank tvpe« Ralph W alker. 
am  4 6673 or AM 4-5570
Tt>P AOIL ratclaw sar>d. fill diri caliche 
drirewav grarel yard rocks, cement, sand 
and grave;, barkhoe work rhar'.es Rax. 
AM 4 7»7i

UNTT RNISHED HOI SE.S B4 I G HUDSON
1 BEDROOM ATrxcR E D  carac# r*nr#<t 
barkTam 2Sb sirm r valkinc dUtanr# 
to 1 tchool* *n<! ahotmtnt e»iil»r AooIt 
inns Rnv#ll AM 4A2»
4 ROOM BorSE. f#i>c#<l TCKl. n»*r 
bna# locntaq XStlc ManI# («t k># ai
sm  Mapl# FI }41M

Fill Dirt — DrixFway Gravel 

Asphalt Paving 

AM 4 5142
S ROOM t'NFrRNM RED bou*# a n d  
hath attached garage ('»oaa to ahoppme 
center high school grade achoo’ Dart 
AM 4-6461 After « A6 AM 3-2377

' B I L L Y  J O E  M urphy se lls  top sol! fill 
I sand g rave l and fe rt llt ie r  C a ll AM 3 2636

We have many fine job* open for 
both men and women P la n es  
range from $200 per month up to 
$12 000 per year

We offer po.*,*ible employment in 
the fields of

Fngineenng 
Teehnical 

Office 
Secretarial 

Sa le*
Other Profes.xion*.

4 ROOM  HOT’ S E . ims Younk Blr##t 175 *n 
per month Bargatn  for sm a ll fam ily  
Bee N R  P e rk in s  1462 Austin Street
THREE b e d r o o m  unfurnished bouse 
w ate r paid Located 1502 Robin AM 3-rr57

R E M O V E  T R E E 6  clean up R>bs fertllt- 
re r Chir.ese E im  shades trees fo r sale 
AM 34616
YARD DIRT—red eatclaw sand barnyard 
fertniser Mealer AM 4-5673 AM 4 n i l

2 BEDROOM BRICE large living room 
carpeted drapes Fenced backyard 3Wi 
month 712 OoUad AM 4-7411. Mrs Mer
rick

Air Conditioning 
Refrigeration & Heating

I f  you a re  looking for em p loym ent oul- 
sloe of Rig Spring we work coopera* 
t lte ly  w ith E m p lo ym e n t Agenctea 
throughout the State F o r  conven ience , 
vlsft w ith  our local em p loym ent coun
se lors We wi| be glad to set up ap- 

I pointm enlv for you w ith other agencies 
tn other clt|e« T^ ere is no charge  for 

I this Kerv ire  You pay only one m odest i 
j p ia rem en t fee and only If  and when 

you are  placed on a job of you r choice 
1 TO"! a^e under no ohllgaUons when you 
i reg u te r w ith our agency C a ll or v is it  
I our office tom orrow  O ffice  H ours W eek- 
; day# 3-5 S a tu rd ays  T i l l  Noon

S P E C I A L S
Interior A Fxtenor P a in t- 

Gal. $2 9S 
1 X 8 Decking
100 feet $8 95
1x8 Redwood Fencing Rd. Ft. 12< 
4 Ft Picket Fence. 50-Ft.
Roll $1295
USG Texfone Mud 25 Lb9. $I 85 
CTolhexIine Post*. Set $14 95

See U* For Your [.awn Tools. 
Cactu* Paint.*, Building .Materials. 

We Have A Complete Line Of 
DuPONT PAINTS 

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 W 3rd AM 3-2773

GF Refrigerator works good. 30- 
day warranty $39 50
AMANA 19 cu ft Upright Free/er 
5 year* old. 90-day warranty $189 0.5 
FRIGIDAIRF Upright Free/er 15 
cu ft 8-monlh* warranty $139 95 
RFVCO Chest Type F'reezer. 18 
cu ft 90 day warranty $129 50

The Mobile Home 
SM.F IS ON

\  New $5 000 Mobile Home 
^  Dow n — $58 75 Month 
See SHORTA' Bl RNFTT

For Thi* Deal WhLe it La*ts
180.5 f; .Ird Rig Spring

F R E E
TOOK ,4PPI.I..\NrE CO.

400 F 3rd AM 4-7478
WHFATS

NFW .A.ND USFD FURNITURE 
.504 W. 3rd Store 

Repossessed 3 pc. Sectional, toast 
color, Reg sold for $.349 95. now 
only $159^5
Repossessed Youth Bed, Complete

$19 95
Baby Red $14 00
Bargains in used Living Room 
Furniture

Air Condition Any 

10 Wide 

Mobile Home 
Purchased in April

$795 $8500

5 ROOMR AHD Bath cloae to base 2VR 
West 16th 365. water paid AM 4 VM3

Sales k Repair 
(Service All Make*'

tft SAXD aqrm** J barroom unftirm*h#<l 
boil** carport and aioract room AM 
4-M*I

LARRY W. PHILLIPS
AM 4-8951 AM 3 2882

D E 8 IB A B L E  » J  B ED K O O M  2 »  w irm i 
c a rp o ru  fenced ya rd s Apply 314 West 
8th AM  4-S464
2 B ED R O O M  N E W L Y  dernrated 38S 
month 316 E a s t  I2th WO 12431 Vm- 

e irh a n fe

A IR  C O H D m O N E R .3  repaired  Ineltiding 
p am tJrr and new pads P ic k  up. deliver 
165 Runnels AM 4 8646

OPEN
ALL DAY S.ATLT1DAY

I.ee'* .501 Nylon Carpet Installed
40-oz pad $8 95
Air Conditioner Scale Remover, 
Quart $i 75
Concrete Blocks. 8x8x16 ea 28e 
29-ga. Corrugated Iron Sq. $9 95
Rubber Base Wall Paint Gal. $2 95 
W In "Plastic Pipe-I.in. ft. 4V*c 
No 3 -  lx8's S4S $8 75
Carpet Throw Rugs ea. $1.00
USG Joint cement 25 lb. $1 85
*4 In Galvanized Pipe Ft. 15'4C 
1x8 Cedar Fencing $10 .50

Check Our Prices on Installed 
Fences Before You Buv

UlkfiiiJLs
NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

On Used 10 Wides 
If Credit Justifies

5(M w 3rd A.M 4 2505

F O R  R E N T - 2  bedroom. 2 bath home In 
Kertw ood Addition AM 3 3445 or AM 
3 1137

D A Y ’8 P U M P IN G  Se rv ice  cesxponlss sep
tic tanks grease traps cleaned, Reason
able 2S16 West 16lh AM 4-28.53

PKRMIAN RLDG 
AM 4 2.535

aSPEriALIST E-2

F O R  R E N T -2  bedroom home cocnpletely 
rem odeled tnakda v>d out. looks like  new 
near A irbaae 376 month AM I-344S# AM 
2 3IF7

I F  YO U  want r « i r  cabinet work b u tk lln i 
rem odeltnf or f ire  estim ating done right 
ca l! D av is  H R AM 4-7S25

POSITION W ANTKD. M.

L A B O E  1 B E D R O O M  horn# f#fic#*l a ir  
ciMWllllonad. 23n v i r t n i  l lb l  E a * t  IMb 
tlOO nranth AM 4 430.1

B U IL D E R  N EW  cobln#t*. r#mod#:ine J 
L  Tum or 4M 4 HIM

H A L F W A Y  H O U SE  A#r»lc# Ent# rnrt»»*. 
m»n r#o<lT lo do moot #nT lob on a 
m im itf * nolle# w ill work an hour or 
month AM 14*1* AM .13«.1*

TWO BEDROOM, caroeltnt. fmetO (a- 
r t«*  soa tioraq# Locoi#a 1410 But# 
Rark Drir* AM >.XS«3

INCOME TAX SERVICE E-6
#«D#rl#nc#<1BOOKREEPIHO SERVICE 

and rotaonablr AM 4.33SS

NEW 1 BEDROOM odultt en lT -M  pcM 
AM 3-JMO Oo br 410 Ow#no

IN C O M E T A X . beo kkrep in* . t rp ln t  E | .  
p#n#nc#k] rrcaonab l#  Aft#r I  w##kd*T». 
on riun#  w ro krm i* . 1103 O w#ni AM 3 34<7

INSTRUCTION
MEN AND WOMEN WANTED 

TO TRAIN FOR
CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS

S ROOM (m rURRIBRED houa* *nh oo- 
r*«« r#aM 0 boekroiM 1110 Eaat MCb

- PAINTING-PAPERING E ll

ATTRACTTYE 3 BEDROOM brtek ce Mor 
naoo Driv#. RaOaeortloa. 0«a, potto 
l#ne*a rord AM I-3SM

rOR RAINTINO and p*p#r hontlnt rail 
D M MIII#r 1410 Ditl# AM 4-Mt)

3 ROOM ROOaE carport, fancod. #>c«l- 
Wnl coDdItlan AM S-fW or AM 3-3034
NICE CLEAN. I luawM OBd both elo## 
to ocbaol ond Mm ppIm  e#ol#r. 040 am  AttO*
REMODELED ROOM boua# «oah#r 
arr#r connoettaao *M m b M llll Jotm- ton AM 4 1001
4 ROOM VUrtTRUlBBED boww. m

V iX . •• — • ***

POR PAINTTNO paper hanflng. bedding. 
ttplAg. and lextCMUng Fred Biihop AM 
3 3.136 2467 Scurry Ftreei
p h W ogT a p h e r s  “ E 12

We prepare Men and Women Ages 18- 
j 3.5 No experience neceasarv Grammar 

school educattoo usually sufficient Per
manent Jobs No lavolfs Short hours, 
high par Advanrement Send name 
home address phone number and time 
home Write R oi H-146 Ctra of TTia 
Herald ____

H igh ' schoolTat- hom e

Lloyd F. Curley Lbr. Co.
J607 k  4lh _  __  AM 4-8242
DO<;s, PETS, ETC. ~ IJ
CXILLIE PUPPIK.5 — AKC Tri - co.ored. 
males and females For pets, show of 
breeding Very responsive to children 
Rep at .1800 Calvin
AKC REOI8TERRD Doberman Pinscher 
pupplet and Toy Poodla pupDlei All 
3 6288 or AM 3-43S1
TROPICAL FISH, auppllei Amall type 
^Ihuahua puppies Bill s Pet Shop. 
Mile on Lamesa Highway
AKC TOT Pekingese puppies Champion
Itneage Also stud serytee 3603 Hanwiton. 
AM 3 12.16

LF'ONARD Refrigerator. Good 
condition $-59 95
SPEED QUEEN Automatic Wash
er, emonths warranty, 2-speed. 
3-water level $99 95
GE Automatic Wa.sher. nice, $89 95 
30" F'ully Automatic Electric 
Range i„ate model. F>xcellent 
Condition $.59 95
Refrigerated Air Conditioner, 
one H P $60 95
KFIA’ I.NATOR 10 cu ft Refrigera
tor New unit, late model $109 95 
4 000 CFM Air Conditioner. Good 
operating /condition. Looks 
good $-59 95

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down 
And $5 00 Per Month. Use Your 

Scottie Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Its Main - AM 4-5285

VACATION TRAn.ERS 

$95 Down—$23 Month
W# But—8#II—Tr*d»—Real 

TrtUtra—Ao»rtm#at*— Houati

Rarta—HarSwar -R taa lt

Wa Trada For AaTthtal

D&C SALES
Open Sunday# 12 00 • 3 00 P.M.

AM 3-4337. W. Hwy. 80. AM 3-4505

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE
Bonafide I.«ssor-Insured 

20« To 45« Per Mile
O K. RENTALS, Inc.

AM 3-4.337 W Hwy 80 AM S4505
M-lTRI ( K.S FOR SALE

1M« FORD '»-TON pkkup V*. food 
Ur#*, radio. h#al#r. apoUlfht. food con
dition AM 3-}24n
AUTOS FOR SALE MIO

DACHSHUNDS AT *tud rad nr blark and 
Ian Both #xr#ll#nt br##dlnt Ed Barrinerr 
AM 4*0*4
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

FOR THAT NEXT 
PHOTOGRAPHIC OCCASION

Call
Keith McMillin 
I>ee Bernard

AM 4-63,50 
AM 3 4290

la tpar# Um# Froerrsa raptdiT amall 
parmrnt* Our Mtn r#ar Orrr MhO'vytiiriibN \ .ru i OQin ▼^■s \ j w w i  mww
;raduat#> tn IMI ainn# Amrriran
li-honi Box *34t Od#**a T#xa#

* ROOM L 'W FU R m nrE D -vaaMr con Specializing in Weddings, Family 
Group* and Candida of Children.

TRY C LA SSIFIED  ADS . . . 
CLASSIFIEDS GET R ES U LH

I! PER (lar rental lor El#etr1f Carpet 
thampooer with purrhaa# of Blue Luatr# 
B n Spring Hardware

BIG 12-FT. 

FAMILY SIZE POOL 
With Steel Walls

SOLID TRANSPORTATION 

’ 55 OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 
4-Door Sedan with Air.

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Tnnii . Otina ■ TTt Houaea - Land 
Boau . Mntora TraUert Anrthbit You 

Want Top Dollar For

$77.50

CALL DOB BRYANT

Auction Company 213 Main

SEARS
Catalog Sales Office

AM 4 5.524

AM 1-4*31 ISOS E. 3r4
■ala E r tr ?  Ta**4tF— b .m .

nt with
OoM*n Sta. and uaa Shampootr FREE. 
Bliw* Fumlturw. 506 EbsI 4th Dial AM 4-6286

■■'•I

Just tell us how much you 
need to psy old bills, for 
home improvements, car 
repairs, tor all your sea
sonal expenses! Phone for 
prompt, courteous service.

LOANS UP TO $2000

FINANCE CORPORATION  
of Big Spring

106 East Third St....................AM 4-5234

2-lnch
Structural

Steel

P I P E
3-lnch 4-Inch

Water Well Pipe 
Angle Iron

Interstate Pipe & Supply
Andraws HighwayAM 3-3782

INTRODUCTORY
OFFER

r i t r r ^ l  QI Malcklag Cnaaiel 
IIHh Fiirrbavv i»f -* Csal. 

lM«l6e Wall Falat
i x r r - l  Ifl Break mltk Farcb#8a 

•f I Gal. Oat«l6e Neat# F a ^

CALCO LUMBER 
CO.

468 W. 3rd AM 3-2773

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
S P E C I A L

April EBtertaInment Bargain
SAVE S I0.00

Free InaUllatloB T* All NFW rnalomer* who •‘HOOK I'P” U 
the TV Cable daring April. Tbit Offer Is good Oaly for Uia 
Month •( April, so rail NOW! !

Big Spring Cable TV —AM 3-6302
FRIDAY TV LOT.

• DENOTES COLOR PROGRAMS

K.MID-TV. CHANNEL 2 -  MIDLAND -  CABI.F. CHANNEL t
I fkV-Ben Jerfwl •
1 30—The Doetnra
1 3 ^ N v«8
2 0O->Larett* Yount 
2 3<V—You Dan t Bay 
1 Ob—Match Gama
] 3<^M *kf Room 

For Daddy 
hb^Love That Bob 
3<^Kamlc Kamival 
4b—Unrla Ceorge 
aW Threa Xioogea 
(M>—Casey Jnnet 
J<V—H a rv e vtorma 

S 4 ^ M r  Vlagoo 
I iW Reoor* 
g 6 » .N a «« . Hfathar 
• 10—Btock Markat

■ ith

4 30—Intemaurmat 
flhowtime 

7 30—Xing Al mg 
Much

I 30—Hennesaev
• (lO^Jack Paar

10 OO—rn ca  Reporter 
10 10—W Texas Report# 
10 20—Weather 
10 30—Tonight Bhov •
12 0O-«ign Oft 
AATt'BDAY
• no—Komie KamiTai
• 10—Ruff n Ready • 
a oo—Xh*rl !.ewi# •
3 King L#e<marda • 

ID oo-Fury
10 10-KfYm1r Kam ital
II 00—Birthdav Party

oo

30—rxpjnrmt •
30 Xai-jriav Matinaa 
oo <>o:r 
10 1-one Xtar 

Xpoftsman 
H i«f hall 

00 r>jtdnor Adventure 
15— Neat
30—Xam Benedlrl 
30—Joey Bishop 
OO—Xaturdtv Night at 

The Movies •
OO- S e « t  WealtMf 
IS—Nskerl CUT 
15—Tiibirope

K H  A B -T V . C H A N N K L  4 -  BICs S P R IN G  -  C A B L E  C H A N N E L  4

oo—Bacrat Xtorm 
30-Cdga nf Nigbl OfV—M<Xqu*d 
20—Bingo 
OO—B overv Bot# 
40—Variety Hour 
OO—Hews 
05—Bruca Fratier 
15—Walter Crooktta 

a 30-Rawhide 
7 30—Route 86 
3 30— 77 Xunset Strip 
3 30—Peter Gunn 

10 OO-Hawg Weathar

10 30-Lata Show •
12 OO—Sign Off 
X4TURDAT
6 50—Sign On
• 55—Farm Far#
7 OO—Cartoona
3 00—Capt Kangaroo 
I oo—Cartoon Clrm#
• 30> Micbtv Mouaa 

10 00—Bin Tin Tm
10 30—Roy Rogers
n  00—M y King 
11 3 0 -The Alviiin Xhnv 
12 OO Adv Unlimited 
1 OO Raeehall

3 10 -OieTenne
4 30 TrallmaAier
5 10 Fiinislone*
6 OO—Otxie k Hsrrlft
6 10—Oallam Men
7 30—The Defender#
3 30—Hava Oucu WlH

Travel
• OÔ  Ounsmnke 

10 oo-Milii.-in Dollar 
Movia

13 O0-8igo Off

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA — CABLE CHANNEL 5
) (XV—»#cr#t stnrm
3 Id -E d t#  at NKht
4 (Xt—Outlaw*
J (X*—P rolan  T 
I 4b—Lit# Lin#
» 4b-W *lt#r Cronk8*
• (X>—Bnorta
• Ib -N iv a . WtkUitr 
t  3(X-R*whld#
7 JO—Bout# •«
• 30—Alfrad Hltchcork 
(  30—Baxrrlx HlllbUlle*

to (XI—Naw* Snort* 
to IS—T»xa* Tod*r 
to ao-W#ath#r

lo  10 Wolf Nur*»rx 
10 J* Wnrd Thratr# 
SA TfR D ST 
I (X>—Cant Ban karoo 
• OO-AlTin b CTilpmunk 
t  30—MIkhtT Moua# 

to OO—RIn Tin Tin
10 JO -R ot Roxar*
It OO—SkT Kinx
11 JO -R f*dln« Room 
13 oo—Rohart Trout 
1(1 JO Walrd TTiaatr#
13 JO-TBA
13 4»- B*«rb*ll Pr#Hfw 
13 V* B**#ball

4 on B**ln BFT)
4 10 Wantad n#*rt wr

All*#
5 no—Hub Jamboraw 
« no—Sport* Naw*
t JO—.larki# OI#4*on 
7 30—Th# D#t#nd»r*
* 30-Hav# Oun. WUl 

Traral
t OO—Oun*mok#

10 (XV—N#w*. Sport*
10 10—T»xa* Todax 
10 20—W#*th»r
10 .10—AllJItar W rnllint
11 JO-Award Th»»tr*

KCBD-TV’ , CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK -  CABLE CHANNEL I
t 00—Ban Jarrod • 
t 10—Tha Doctor*
3 OO—Lcratt* Y ount 
3 10—You Don't Sax • 
3 00—Match Otm *
3 30—Maka Room

For Daddx 
4:0O-Chlld'* World
4 JO—Ivanhoa 
I 
ft
ft 30—Branx b Cacti 
a (X>—Naw* Waatnar 
• 1ft—Rfport 
ft JO—tniarnatlonal

Showtlma

I 00—pick Tracy 
ft'Oft—Com tdx Carnixal

7 JO-MItch Millar •
* .10—Prica t* Rlxht 
ft 00—Jack Paar • 

to 0<*—Newt 
to 10—Tonlftht Show •
13 OO—Sun Off 
SATrRDAT 
7 10—Rex Allan 
ft J(V-Rufrn Raadx • 
ft OO—Shari Lawl* • 
ft. 30—Kin* Laonardo • 

10 (XV—Furt
10 30—Maka Room For 

Daddx 
n  oo-W Irard 
1 1 .30—Exnlorlnf Color

13 30—Malor L eifu o 
Baaaball 

ft (X>—Tikhtrona 
ft Ift—New* Weather 
ft JO—Brinkley * .lournal
* K>—Sam Benedict 
7 10—Joex BI*hop
* oo—Moxla a 

10 OO—New*
10 10—Movie •
13 OO—Sl*n Off

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12—.SWEETWATER
J;0O—Sacrat Storm 
J 30—Edxa at NithI 
4:00—Jana Wxman 

JO-Bu*« Bunnx 
OO—Weather New* 
Ift—Walter Cronkita 
10—Rawhide 
(XV—The Btorx O ff 
30—Route M 
30—77 8un*et Strip 
JO—T he Store O f  

to OO—Newt Waattiar 
lO JO-Lata Show •

S tT IR D A Y
* 3ft—.*l*n On 

JO—Collexe of tha Air 
5ft—Farm Far#
00—Cartoon*
00—CapI Kankaroo 
00—Cartoon C lrnu 
)0-M I*ht» Mouaa 

10-00—RIn Tin Tin
10 JO—Rox Ro*ar*
11 00—Popexa
11 JO—The Alxin Show
12 OO Wreatllnk 
1 00- Ba.*eball

3 30 Cheyenne
4 JO Tr'allma*ter
5 JO f'llnutore*
a oo—Oxrle b Harriett 
a JO—Oallant Men 
7 J0—The Delender* 
a JO-Hay* Dun. WUI 

Travel
I OO—Ounimokt 

10 00—Mr Smith One* 
To Waahinkton 

10 JO-Mllllon Dollar 
Mot la

13 JO—SUn Oft

KVKM-TV CHANNEL • -  MONAHAN55-CABLE CHANNEL 6
'^ laen for a Day 
Who Do You

J
J 3 0 -

Trutl 
4 OO—Amrriran 

Bandstand 
4 JO—placovarx ’*3 
4 ftft—American 

Naw**tand 
1 00—Morla 
I  JO—New*
I 4ft-Newa Wtathtr 
7 OO—Flonaara

7.10—Charenne 
* JO—Tha Flintitonat 
ft 00—Dlckant-Fan*tar 
ft JO—77 Sunset Strip

10 30—Third Mtn 
It 00- CarUion* 
4ATURI1AY
11 OO—Too Cat 
11:30—Beanx and Cecil 
13 OO—8u*t Bunnx
13 30—Allekaitm

OO—Mx Friend Fllcka 
30—Moxla

1 J(k—Pro Bowlare Tour 
OO-Wida World 

of Snort*
' 30—Moxla 
1 30—Gallant Man 

30—Hootanannx 
1 00—Lawrence Wait 
I JO—Boxin*
I 4ft—Maka That Soars 

(Xft—Moxle
FM RADIO -  KFNE-FM. BIG SPRING -  $5.3 MCS.

•ATt'KIIAT 
7 .ftO-Blm Oa

I 00—Sound* lor Sat. 
I t -to —The New Botiad

3 00—The Naxx Hour 
3 1ft—Fexorlte SemN 

Claiilra
3:10—Bat. ■betreata I ft *0—Sumter Club 

3:®0—KFNE Muale Rati 
10 OOLate Hour*

13 0O-Bl«n Off
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DAYS LEFT 
RECORD BREAKING

PRICES!
SHASTA FORD SALES M ADE TH EIR  O BJECTIVE AND Q UALIFIED  FOR SPECIA L BONUSES 
ON NEW  FORDS SOLD DURING TH E M ONTH OF A P R IL ! !

"SHASTA IS PASSING THESE SAVINGS ON TO YOU,
THE BUYING PUBLIC!!"

W E INVITE COMPARISON ON TH E PRODUCT, TH E PRICE, TH E SERVICE, THE  
FINANCING AND THE T E R M S !!  "NO ONE BEATS A SHASTA D E A L ! !"

VOLUME SELLING MEANS VOLUME SAVING!
500 W . 4»h SHASTA S A L E S ' ' ! AM  4 .7424

YO U R A U TH O RIZED  FORD DEALER

<2 C H E W  II 4-4oor 5e4an. 
StaRdard traaamlaalaa. radla. 
heater, aeal belta $1185
'57 OL05MORII.K M’ 4 dMr 
Sedan. Air ronditloned, power 
aleerlni. power brakes. $515 
'57 FORD Z-door Sedan. Radio, 
heater, V>l, antomatir tranamli- 
aton. a t i

HURRY-HURRY
Longhorn Auto Salts

434* W, Hwy. M AM MZ3Z 
Open All Night

AUTOMOBILES
Al'TOA FOR SALE

VOLKSWAGEN
C A R S *  T R U C K S  
AvMoWiwd St/M • S fv ic *

fil \ 0I,KSW \(;F\ Sedan $1W 
■M VOI.KSWAC.KN Deluxe Sla 
tmn Wagon Hadio $2395
h2 VOLKSWAGEN .Sedan 
K.adio $1495
'M VOLKSWAGEN .Station 
Wagon $20‘«5
M VOLKSWAGEN 1500 
Sedan $1 9̂5

Western Cor Co.
2114 W. 3rd AM 4-4627 i

Big Spring I

'*■1
K'

-u>'
T*< f

ua? K\0T txvO.'Th Sr HATT /
'•f'.RClRY Meteor.

O  * 6 - cylinder, standard
tranMTiisaion. ra- C  T A  Q  C  
dio and heater ^  J

^ 6 3  ‘  Impala

Coupe
Sport $2495
F'ALCO.N F'utura Ra-

$1395
VOLK.SWAGEN Sedan

49.99Onlv Xlo

OVER SO OTHER 
USED CARS

All. MAKES A MODEL 
C.AR.S

Jack Lewis 
AUTO SALES

I5e4 W. 4th AM 3-1719

PRICES SLASHED
THIS W EEK ONLY

C O  PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door aedan llydramatic, pow- 
er aleering, power brake.x. tinted glass, while wall 
tirex 6.700 actual miles. lx>cally owned

C I  PONTIAC Star Chief 4 door sedan Factory air con- 
0  * ditioned, power steering, power brakes, Hydramatic. 

One owner, very clean

C ^  CHEVROLET Impala 4-door hardtop Factory air 
conditioned, automatic transmission, power steering, 
power brakes, while wall tires I /k b I one-owner car

C Q  CHEVROLET Impala 4 door sedan Power steering, 
^  '  power brakes, factory air conditioned. This car is 

immaculate.

r Q  RAMBLER Super 4 door station wagon Factory air 
conditioned, overdrive, radio, heater, whila wall 
tires Cleanest in town

F'ORD V «  Ranchero. .Standard transmission, radio 
^  •  and healer

VOLKSWAGEN 2-dnor sedan Excellent condition, 
^  •  new transmission, good tires.
P C  OLDSMOBILF; WC 4-door sedan Hydramatic. radio, 

heater, new two tone paint, good tires Ready to go.
P  C  B l’ ICK Century 4 door station wagon Air condi- 

Honed, excellent tires Very clean ♦

1 FULL YEAR WARRANTY ON LATE CARS
Tam Vanllaose — F'. AI. (Il«*alle) Thorp — Dirk Egan 

J. W. Parser

V A N  H O O SE-K ING  
P O N T IA C , Inc.

a u t o m o b il e s
Al TO.S~F OR .s a l e '

"Home Of CLEAN ls e 4  Cars”  
399 Rlork C.ottad AM 4-5533

i*» : irx iP E .'T  i E)/sN S s.pMYi i i «
mi * *  Mill wr*lPr fu ftf^r’ p# k34Vl M  
2101 CP<^*l)ft. AM 4ABM Ar AM 1*«177.

DENNIS T HE MENACE CHEVY CENTER'S
AIR CONDITIONER 

SPECIAL

[HEVylENIEII
THE HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING

^ U p W Y  I I  Noxa 2d(Htr hardtop Factory air
V a l l C V  I  I I  conditioned, radio, healer. $ 2 1 0 0

^ L J F W n ^ l  P Y  long wheelha.se '»-lon pnkup
I V w t C  I a^-ylinder

CH EVRO LET

white wall Urea l7 .n n o  actual miles

relha.se 'i

engine standard transmission $1595
1962 'i-lon pickup N5ide bed. rualoiii cab radio, 
healer, two-lot>e paint, deluxe trail- C 1 A Q C  

er hitch. *-eyliivder engine

l%n 4 door Sedan S-cylmdcr en
gine. radio, heater, while sidewall 

tires A local one-owner 
car

J ^ p n ^ l l P Y  1**  ̂ 4-door hardtop V 8 engine auto^
I matte transmission, radio,

healer, while wall tires A nice family car

A i n  1962 Monta coii|ie Come see this one
^ A / a V v / A l l w  Solid while finish, red Interior. iHickrt 

seats. 4 speed tran.smissinn. radio, healer, 
new while wall tires Going at only

^ U C V / D O I  F T  " engine, auto-I malic transmission, radio healer, 
whitewall tires, two lone finish One of the 
few to be had.

$1395

AS IS
dan

dard transmission

19.56 2dfi 
and get It

FORD I9.i6 2-door sedan \ * engine, slan-

M ERCURY 19.56 2 door hardtop. Come

$275
$250

1591 E. 4ih AM 4-7I2I

$ 2 6 9 ”
'61 AND '62 CHEVY OWNERS 
FACTORY COOL 
PACK . . . Installed 

SEVEN OTHER MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM 
For Any Mak* Or Modal Car 
AS LITTLE AS 10% DOWN!

V)H I 'MBH0ER 'ih NOW' L'VE fN'fHAT0RIE|N ]g0S£
1B»^' ONLY I  NEVER SKN >0U CLEANED IP  BEFORE.

Wolf or Roy
POLLARD CH EVRO LET

1501 E. 4th AM 4 7421

For Best Results 
Use Classified Ads

Sfudobaktr-Rambler 
SoUb and Service 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
'55 KTIDERAKER ‘57 RAMBLER 4^oor >

Sport Cnepe. 6-Cyl. Overdrive aad air
with everdrixe. rondlUooed. I

$395 $695 1
•57 BUCK 4-door '5# DODtiF.

Air condlUoaed. power rieb  Coepe
$295 $85.00
'51 FORD 

Hardtep

$95.00
'46 VOLKSWAGEN 

atatlon wagon
$1350

other geed aaed ears ot different mahra and modefa

McDonald Motor Co.
206 Johnson AM 3-2412
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PO SITIVELY TH E BEST 
CARS IN TH E W O RLD
"ASK YOUR NEtGHBOR"

C O M ^  Station 
®  w a g o n .  Stnn- 

dard shift, new car 
warranty. Huge Dis
count.

/ X Q  LINCOLN Con- 
43 tinental sedan. 

Two-year warranty. Ex- 
exutive car. It's new, 
new. Huge. discount.

MERCURY 
Monterey 4-dr. 

Air conditioned. New • 
Car Warranty. Huge 
Discount.

/ X O  MERClTtYMe- 
leor S-33. Buck

et seats. Huge Discount.

/ ^ l  MERCURY V-8 
■ sport coupe

' A T  4door.
O  I Air conditioned.

t g . f \  FORD Galaxie. 
V 8, air cond.

' A f t  Of.DSMOBILE 
98- jedan.

/ K  A  LINCOLN 
" V  Continental.

/ C O  ^ORD Galaxia 
^  ^  sedan.

4CO~^SEVEOLET
^  ^  Imnala

/ P Q  CHRYSLER atdan. 
J  ^  Air conditioned.

/ C Q  MERCURY Phaa- 
ton. Power, air.

3 5 9  PLYMOUTH V-l
convertible coupe.

/ C Q  RAMBLF:R Station 
Wagon.

/ C Q  LINCOLN 
^  0  Continental.

/ c p ^ E V R O L E T  V-8
aedan. Air cond.

/  C  P  FORD Ranchero 
^  O  Pichun

' 5 8  FORD ledan.
V-8. air cond.
M E RQ 'R Y
convertible.

/ J ^ ' f ORD v -8. Stan
dard ihift.

/ C ^  MERCURY 4^loor 
sedan

' 5 7 $ 3 8 5  
'52 $85

Iniiiiaii Jones iVIolor ('o.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
403 Runnele Open 7:30 PJM. AM 4-S254

' 61

'61

'* * ^ 1  lUSEDCARSl

BETTER BUYS
(’HKVROLFrr Sport Coupe. Factory air con
ditioned, power .steering and brakes, radio, 
heater, automatic Iran.xmission. whitewall 
tire.s, pretty, white with red interior 25,000 
actual miles.
OLDSMOBILK ‘88’ 4-door sedan Radio, heat
er, Hydramatic, f>ower steering and brakes 
Factory air conditioned, one owner, low mile
age
RUCK
2 -door hardtop
OLDSMOBILK Super '88' 4-door. Radio, heat
er, Hydramatic. Good and solid
BUCK
4-door Two to choose from 
PO.\Tl.\C
2 door. Standard lransml.xsion 

Justin Holm«t — Pat Patterson — Frank Maborry
SHROYER MOTOR CO.

OLDSMOBILE • CMC DEALERS 
424 E. 3rd AM 44625

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
/ C C  CADILI4C 4-door sedan Power steering. C A O ^  

power brakes, factory air conditioned J

/ 4 I  RUIUK I>e.S,Tbre 2-dnor. Power steering, power brakes. 
”  * factory air ft>ndiliof»ed. low mileage One C A E C A  

owner F'.xtra clean

/ C A  FORD 4-door station wagon. V-8 engine, automatic 
» '  transmission, radio, heater. R . 7 0 Q

air conditioned . ^  t  w 3

/ C Q  CADILLAC Sedan DeVlUa. All power and C A C A C  
^  factory air conditioned

/ C Q  BL'ICK Electra 4door sedan. All power C 1 C Q C  
^  and factory air conditioned

/ X A  CADILLAC Sedan DeViUa. All power and C Q A Q C  
0 4 /  factory air conditioned ^  J w  #  J

/ X I  Bl'ICK F;lectra 4-door. Factory atr. pow- C A C Q C  
G  I er. A one-owner car ^  A J w  J

/ X A  F'ORD Galaxie '500' 4-door sedan Cruise-0 Malic, pow- 
G *  er steering, factory air conditioned R i A ^ C f t  

17,(100 actual miles ....................................

1 Full Year Warranty

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BL'ICK — CADH.LAC -  OPEL DEALER 

493 8. Acnrrv A.M 4-4354

AUTOS FOR SALE M-ie
ISM rt»R l>  r s i R L S N K  W  s i r  fw sJI- 
tlmMd. w ith ln t« rc n x e r  m i l n . .  c l .s n  
A IM .- IM S  W lliT t J n p .  ISM  In l .m .t lo n . l  
' I  ton ptrkup AM 4-MM ann- S no p m 
sno as lu rdb T  snd SimdSY

AUTOMOBILES M
ALTOS FOR «A I,e“ ^̂ M-I9
ISSli C O R V A IR  ann rX O O R  th il ' f '«1  
co n in ian  SSV) AM i m i .  s t t . r  S AM 
4-t lM

AUTOS FOR SALE __ 5L19
m 'C hevrolet V 8 F:NGlNfelT5olw 

exch
•.56 Ford V 8 ENGINE $125 00 exch 
Good Used Tires $3 00 up
Used Radiators $7 50 exch.

ACE WRECKING CO 
2 .Miles — Snyder Highway 

Phone AM 3-6424

ALTOS FOR SALE M-ta

If You're Thinking Of Buying 
A New or Used Car . . . 

Don't Let Anyone Tell You That 
You're Getting A Good Deal 

Until You’ve Talked To: 
HOWARD JOHNSON 

Call Anytime 
AM 4-7424 or A.M 3-6027

-t'-.
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Winner's Almost 
The Last To Hear

MIAMI BEACH. Fla. (AP) 
—Mrs. Montana, who won a Mrs. 
America contest home decora
tion event, was about the last to 
hear of her success.

The news reached her in the 
form of congratulatory telegrams 
from her home state.

Judges named Gloria Heggen.

38. of Ekalaka. Mont., top home 
decorator Wednesday and duly 
told reporters their choice* Next 
day, Mrs. Heggen was bewildered 
by telegrams received from 
friends in her home town and 
other Montana communities.

She checked with contest offi
cials. They said they had forgot
ten to notify her.

In Thursday's competition. Mrs. 
Maine. Phyllis Brynes. of Port
land. won the hair styling event.

TODAY A 
SATURDAY 

AFTERNOON

OPEN I t :45 
AdolU 7S<

( hildren ZSd

(>wWIlLIAMS M«̂ HYERTHi>SSyillAS Evpf̂ SlOANE wSMks •i,  ̂ gTRy* AA<ArmCNCC c»**'

STARTING SATURDAY 
NIGHT— Box Office 

Opens 7:45

i^ A ff Bbout th0 richest g ir l in thn 
' world—and tha guy who

wouldn't buy bar Una!
UITR l . m i

GiSnn,, Hope
Ford Lange

^Chan^,Boyer
“ l o v eis a

B a u - ”
iUCtiiiicoLor panayision

a s t s s s s d  m n i  U N r r t o  f f U  a r t i s t s

TODAY A 
SATURDAY

OPEN i : :4 i  
IM>1 Bl E 

EE4TI KE

DANA ANDREWS AND LINDA CRISTAL 
IN

"COMANCHE"
COLOR
PLUS

W A LT  DISNEY'S
"ALMOST ANGELS"

Saturday 
Nijht Only

SAW A *

OPEN « IJ 
AdulU M)« 

Childmi trr#

ACTION-PACKED DOUBLE FEATURE 
BOTH IN BLAZING COLOR— ONE NIGHT 

ONLY— SATURDAY NIGHT.

The raging cry that swept the West and 
the blazing incident that set it aflame

PLUS

DON MUIiliAY>DIANE VARSI
CHILL WILIS-DENSIS HOPPt?

k •<)((»? |.X(y4 >-.« k h(*i» t kt’ klitir 
fckk,.. *t«irT ^ sooui MKts
f tagMOMn* Mw** f<am »y M

O r « «  NAin;SeoDE

■2ND FEATURt.

VISITING MINISTER 
Mr. ond Mrs. B. A. (Buck) Rogers

Californio Pastor Will 
Speak At Bible Center
The Hc\ B \ BoRors. pa.stor 

af the Fust Southern Bapti.st 
Church, Lompoc, Calif . will speak 
at the Bible angcllstic Center, 
419 K 3rd, at 7:30 p m Saturday. 
He is the brother of Sig ItORers. 
who conducts reRular st-rvices at 
the center.

Rev. ItoRors has lioen 31 years 
in the ministry, alter academic 
work at Baylor Cnnersity. Okl.i- 
homa Baptist I'niversity and South 
western Baptist Seminary He has 
pastored churches in Oklahoma. 
Texas North Dakota and Califor
nia He orRanired the Immanuel

Baptist Church in Odessa in 1939. 
the (ireenleaf Avenue Bapti.st 
Church in Whittier. Calif . in 1944 
and led in building the Traus 
Baptist Church at .Midland in 1957 
He maintained a radio program 

] for five years in I»m poc. Calif.
! The visitor hras served the liom- 
I poc church four years and is riir- 
renlly on a three months leave of 
absence for a mission tour of South 
America ffis daughter and son-in 
law are in Colombia in South 
America and the Rogerses w ill vis 
it them, in con n^ ion  with a 
preaching tour

Mary Hardin*Baylor Choir 
To Present Concert Here

if

Gulf Stream Slacks
with Vycron® polyester fiber

These new summer slocks ore mode

from the world's most advanced self-core

fabric. (55%  Vycron* polyester ond 45%  Norcon®

Rayon). They're machine washable or hond washable,

need no ironing Go Gulf Stream for quality,

for easy core . . . regular, plain front ond

beltless styles in the newest colors

for summ er . . . 9.98, 10.95 and 11.95.

M iiiili 'iiy ii '

The Mary Hardin - Baylor Col
lege A Capp«'lla Choir will pre
sent a conceit at 8 p m Satur
day at the East Fourth Street Bap
tist Church It will also sing for 
thv monthly meeting of. the Big 
S(»ring Baptist \5.soci.itton 5outh 
R.dly The First B.ipti.st Church 
will assist in providing liMtging 
and meaLs

The choir, under the diresTion 
of Roy W Hedges is currently on 
its .annual spring tour m.iking ap
pearances in churches and ss'hools 
m eight Texas cities and towns 
It will sing a v.iriel> of .songs 
from secular to sacreit The choir 
will visit San Angelo, Midland. 
Monahans. Pecos, F.| F*a.«o 5 .sic 
ta. and Fort Stoikton on the tour

The V C.UH*ell.i (Tvoir w.is or 
g.un/e<t in the fall of 19.V> Begin
ning as a .small group of ?4 girls.

Meet Your Friends 
Daily—5 p m -Midnicht

Downtowner
Bor

8ETTI.E9 HOTEL

It's always a treat to dine 
at the

SANDS RESTAURANT
f honse from the largest 

mrna in tn«n.

r  nmpirle

MERCHANT'S
LUNCH

1.00
Inrlndlng Drink and Desert 

Open • a m. to ]• p.m.

Rest Hny. M AM 4-S38S

it has grown into a select organ!- 
ration limited to 40 voices.

Hcvtges. director and organuer 
of the choir, is an associate pro
fessor of music and philosophy 
at the college.

Polk Due Back 
In Pulpit Sunday
Ftev Robert F Polk, pa.stor of 

the First Baptist (Tiurch. will re
turn to his pulpit Sunday following 
a three week preaching mis.sion in 
the .iatcan New Life Cnivade Ftev . 
Polk was the pracher for the Sc*n- 
R.iwa Church • Mission in Tok.vo. 
and one of .several hundred B.ip- 
tist preachers, ministers of mu
sic and la.vnien who are participat
ing in the campaign The cru.sade 
IS sponsored joinlly by the .lapan 
Baptist ('onvention. the Bapti.st 
f ’H-neral Convention of Texas, arid 
the Southern Baptist Foreign Mi*- 
smn Board

At the II a m service. Rev Polk 
will report on his ministry in .la 
p.an The Sengawa Church-Mission 
.showed outstanding re.sult.s from 
the revival, dnuhling its merntw-r 
ship in the first two days of the 
campaign Roix>rt.s ihroughocil Ja
pan and the other preaching prunts 
of the Far East are similar, with 
thousands making decisions Rap 
tist mivsionanes report their work 
has been adcaneed vn years be 
cause of the movement.

Pasfor Dies
ATHENS. Tex i.\ P i-T h e Rev 

Gordon Alexander, pastor of Ath
ens' First Methodist Church since 
1959. died unexpectedly Thursday 
in an -Athens hospital where he 
had gone for a physical exanuna
tMMI.

House Approves 
Loan Regulation
At .STl.N LAP' — The House. 

stamped approval Thursday on a. 
bill to regulate loan companies 
after a morning and long aflei 
noon of detiate The vote was 9r>-, 
3T

The measure, already pa.s.sed hy 
‘ the Senate but amended hy a 

House committee .and again on 
I the Ffouse floor, covers loans of 
,11.."><10 and less j

One House amendment ladual-i 
ly changed a .Senate provision, 
regulating loans less th.in $inn 
The .Senate allowed interest of $1 j 
pel >5 cash advanced on these 

 ̂ loans
I Rep .loe Cannon of Mexia 
je llied  the hill "a Robin Hood act 
I in reverse '
; The amendment, by Rep Jack 

Woods of W aco. prov ided tor one-

trnth of the amount f>oirowed as 
interest, plus $l for each TS ad
vanced on loans up to $19. $3 a 
month on loans from $19 to $3.5 
$.3 50 a month on loans from $35 
to $70. and $4 a month on loans 
horn 70 to $ino

Rep Sam Collins of Newton 
said this allows $17 W) interest on 
a $3  ̂ loan during a fourth month 
period

.An attempt to set an annu.d in
terest rale of 15 per c-ent on 
loans up to $.500, with a 10 per

cent interest on higher loans, was 
defeated 103.32.

The present authorized interest 
rate is 10 per cent a year, hut 
a 19»i0 constitutional amendment 
gave the legislature the right to 
set new rates

The Senate, like the House, ad
journed until Mond.iy after fiass- 
ing on a voice vote a Hou.se- 
approved proposal to regulate 

. cities annexation powers Senate 
• amendments will return it to the 

House
I This full would let cities s»-t up 

butter rones mile to 3 miles 
d«*ep around n ly  limits in which 

I the city would h.ive certain con- 
, irols over housing developments 
and other construction .A city 
could annex only 10 per cent of 
Its actual lanil area in any year

Sr-nators also rcluved to concur 
j in House amendments to a bill 
’ making many revisions in elec

tion laws. They asked (or a con
ference committee

If the Senate does not accept 
House changes in the loan com 
pany measure, it likewise will go 
to a conference committee.

Hou.se amendments (or a 80k>(- 
fice limit on any company and 
provide that a non resident can
not obtain a license, and corpora
tions must be owned 51 per cent 
by Texans The residence pro
vision does not apply to existing 
companies

As amended on the floor, the 
measure now contain! the sam* 
interest rates on loans from $100 
to $l.ri0n which the Senate had 
approv ed

Its allows $19 interest on a $100 
loan: $38 interest for I2(in $37 
for $3nu, $72 for $400 $87 lor
$.51*) $99 for $fi00 $ m  for $700:
$123 (or $800. $135 (or $90n $147 
for $1,000 and $197 (or tt.SOO

LAST
NIGHT SAW A N S tia  HI WIST

nmmv! ^

OPEN $ 45 
Adnits Mil 

Thildren Free

ALL TIME GREAT DOUBLE FEATURE  
BOTH IN BEAU TIFU L COLOR

Rock Hudson 
DoRis Da y  

To n y  Ra n d a ll
Those “Pillow Talk" 

Playmales are at ft 
again.. with a 

tantahrmg 
new twistf i

Ro c kHudsom 
Guu LOUOBRieiDA 

Sandra Dee 
Bobby Darin

- jQ V f ' f i

/fACK
.EDIE ADAMS-MCXOAKIE 

JACK KRUSCHEN
A uwvew wWBAfiowhi «UAir

ikk
t m m a s t
la m m  $1
p r i f K f . . ,
i lK $
hiih»l$t
Wtri
IkmtH!

Come
September-

9  t f c h n i c o c  on

•«. •i.w* WALTER SLEZAK

Surveyors Find 
Odessan's Body
BATON ROl (',E I,a 'AT -  A 

surveying party found the body j 
of .lesce .lames Greer. 72 off 
Odessa. Tex Thurwlav between j 
the levee and the Mivsi^vippi i 
River near d o w n t o w n  Raton j 
Rouge

Coroner Chester Williams ruled 
the death an accidental drowning 

Greer stopped in Baton Rouge 
I April 8 while en route by bus to 
Mobile. Ala . In visit two sikis 

‘ Investigators s.aid he apparently 
I stition and fell into the river 

The surveying party found the 
body in the mud after the river 

I reced«>d The body will he return
ed to fide.ssa for burial

Martin Sues
At STl.N i.AP> — f^ reta ry  of 

Slate Crawford Martin filed suit 
Thursday for $125,non damages a.s 

, a result of an .April 4 accident 
I which he blamed for loss of vision 

in his left eve

Saturday 
Lunch Menu 

8 5 <
DaviUd Egg Salad 

Pork Chops, Drossing 
Hamburger Steak 
Jumbo Shrimp (3) 
Creamed Potatoes 

Pinto Beam, Boiled Okra 
Hot Rolls, Cornbread 

Peach Cobbler 
Coffee or Tee 

TRY OUR GOOD FOOD!

PENNY'S
DRIVE-IN

800 West 4th 
OPEN 24 HOURS DAILY  

DINING, BAR AND 
CURB SERVICE

Sleeveless 
but not 
shiftless

It's lOO r̂ imported 

cotton plaid, but 

the dominant 

.stripe gives it 

a slim shift 

line The stand- 

away collar ends 

in a flash of a 

dashing tie.

Sunny, light colors. 

Sizes 5-15.

14.95


